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Strong-arm tactics 

Success rate high 
for certifying coaches; 
program meets goals 

The early feedback on the new 
NCAA coaches certification exam- 
ination has been good, and those 
involved with implcmentmg the pro- 
gram believe it has accomplished its 
primary goals. 

“The test itself has been viewed to 
be a fair tcst,“said Kevin C. I,ennon, 
director of compliance services. “It 
has provided greater exposure and 
a greater lcvcl 01 comfort with the 
NCAA Manual.” 

Fffective August I in Division 1, 
only those coaches who have been 
ccrtificd may contact or evaluate 
any prospective student-athlete off 
campus. Certification procedures 
mcludc a requirement that the 
coaches pass an open-hook examii 
nation on NCAA recruiting legisla- 
tion. 

l~hc rate of failure on the cxami- 
nations has been low, probably less 

than tive percent. 
“The test is easy, but that’s OK,” 

said John R. Gerdy, associate com- 
missioner for the Southeastern Con- 
fercnce. Gcrdy said the test 
accomplished two principal goals: 
motivating coaches to review the 

lnual and testing them on a non- 
lnical basis. 
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We had fallen into a trap rcgard- 
rules,” Cierdy said. “We made 

miotake of cxpccting coaches to 
know every single rule. It created an 
enormous paranoia among them.” 

While the NCAA certification 

Dueprocess legislation 3 
I softball 7 
Ill men’s golf 7 
I men’s tennis 8 
I women’s tennis 9 
Eligibility appeals 14 
Executive Committee 

minutes 16 
NCAA Record. 24 
The Ma&et 25 

The heads-up play of UCLA catcher Kelly lnouye made things oYfficult for Arizona May 25 at 
program is new, testing coaches 
about rules IS not. Confcrcnccs and 

the Women L College Wodd Series in Oklahoma City lnouye threw out three base runners on institutions in the past relied on a 
her way to making the all-tournament team, and UCLA defeated Atizona, Z-0, in the title bank of test questions from the 
game. See stoty on page 7. NCAA to cheek coaches’ knowl- 

NCAA awards 
minority grants Toner knows where he stands 

Hy David D. Smale 
Thr NCAA News Stall 

It ncvcr has been hard to get an opinion related 
to NCAA activities out of John Toner. On any 
subject. At any time. 

The enhancement program, es- 
tablished in 1987 as a result of a 
recommcndatlvn of the NC-AA 
Council Subcommittee to Review 
Minority Opportunities in Intercol- 
lcgiatc Athletics, is aimed at creating 

.SecL NC‘A A awurd. page’ -71 

NCAA File ) , 

John L. Toner 

It is nor that .I‘oncl is overly opinionated. He has 
jLJSt been involved in so many athletics issues during 
his career that hc has a well-formed opinion on 
practically everything. Gender equity? ‘Toner was 
heavily involved in Incorporating women’s cham- 
pionshlp\ into the jurisdiction of the NC-AA. 
Proposition 4x” ‘loner was NCAA secretary-trcas- 
urcr when the original legislation was passed. ‘I hc 
rcorgam/ation of the NCAA’? Toner w:l\ on thr 
N<‘AA <‘ouncil when Dlvlsion I was fedcrated Into 
I-A and ILAA In lootbail. 

Lives in: Savannah, Georgia. 
Occupation: Retired 
Formerly: NCAA president (1983-85); 
NCAA secretary-treasurer (1981-83); 
member of Council (1977-81). 
assistant/head football coach at Boston 
Unlverslty, Columbia University and 
University of Connecticut. and athletics 
director at Connecticut. 
Family: Wife, Claire; SIX children, 10 
grandchildren. 

The NCAA has awarded post- 
graduate scholarships through the 
ethnic-minority-enhancement pro- 
gram for the fifth year. 

In the News 
This is one Toner that never runs dry. limilrd IO a vote in Division I 

First cause 
‘lbncr hcgan getting involved in NCAA activities 

in the late 1960s and earl) 1070s as the I’oothaII 
coach and arhlcrlcs dIrector at the Univcrslty of 
Conncc~~cu~ His first cause W;IS what hc called 
“taxation without rcprc\cnlation ” 

C‘onncc(icul sponsored fi,othall In Divisinn II 
and all other sports in I)lvlslon I. Toner rcactcd to 
the fact that his vote counted in IIi\ision I I onlb 
when tbc maltcr was ;L toothallk~nl! issue. II it WZIS 

an all-spores i\wc th:it included foothall. hc was 

edge, but the questions often were 
legalistic and difficult to answer, 
Gerdy said. 

“We missed the boat on that,” he 
said, “because they don’t need to 
understand all the specifics. They 
need to know general principles, 
and they need to be smart enough 
to know that if something falls out- 
side those principles, they should 
ask.” 

For example, the following ques- 
tions arc simdar to those that ap- 
pcarcd 011 the open-book 
certification examination: 

l /?fier Seprernher I of’ the he- 
lr 
I 
‘1 

‘l‘he answer to the first is sclcction 
“b”(Bylaw 13.4). and the answer to 
the second is talse (Hylaw 13.01.6). 
In both cases, the appropriate rules 
are clearly stated in the Manual. 

Rritton Hanowsky, assistant corn- 
missioner of the Southwest Athletic 
Confercncc, said about 241) SWC 
coaches had been tested so far, and 
all had passed the exam. About 120 
of them had pcrfcct scores, he said, 
and one finished the exam in seven 
minutes. Although coaches had an 

Senate set 
for vote 
on gambling 

A vote is scheduled June 2 in the 
~J.s. Scnatr on the Prolessional and 
Amateur Sports Protection Act (S. 
474). which would prohibit cxpan- 
sion ot statr-aulhorircd sports-garn- 
Ming schcmc\. 

The bill, which has been cospon- 
\orcd by more than 60 senators. 
would prohibit state and Iocal g(~ 
vcrnmcnts Irom instituting new 101- 
rcrics or other pmblinp xhrmcs 
based upon the ou(cornc of. OI 

pcrlormanccs in, professional and 
aniatcur spotting ewnts 
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Certification subcom m ittee plans 
review of topics for self-study 

A subcommittee of the NCAA 
Spcc~al Committee on Athletics Cer- 
tllicatlon will reexamine which areas 
arK to be considered when an insti- 
tutjon conducts a self-study as part 
of the proposed certification proce- 
d urc. 

in the committee’s February 17 
report, scvcn arcas wcrc identified 
that every Division I institution 
would cxaminc in a self-study to 
achieve certification, of the program 
is approved at the 1993 NCAA 
<‘onvcntion. 

Howcvcr. at its May 6-7 mreting 
at the University of Nevada, the 
committee formed the subcommit- 
tee to create a document on the sclf- 
study segment of the process and 
charged that group with the respon- 
sibility ofassurmg that the certilica- 
tion process examines thK proper 
areas. 

A suhcornmittcc also was formed 
to create a document on the certifi- 
cation program’s general adminis- 
trative procedures. 

The group studying the self-study 
instrument was given two pritnary 
responsibilities: first, to make the 
self-study process as simple as pos- 
sible and. second, to rKaddress the 
program’s scope. 

‘l‘he seven areas listed in the com- 
mittcc’s February I7 report were 
institutional mission, institutional 
control and presidential authority, 
fiscal integrity, academic integrity, 
conduct of student-athletes and ath- 
lctics personnel, commitment to 
rules compliance, and student-ath- 
lete cxpcricncc. 

The subcommittee will solicit com 
ment from the membership on 
whether those areas are the ones 
that should be Kxamined or whether 
somr of thKm could be combined or 

In other uctions at its Mav 6-7 meeting in Rena. Nevada, the 
Spec~ol Committee on Athletics Cert$cation: 

l Received a rrport on an experimental peer-review visit to the 
LJ.S. Military Academy. 

l Rcvicwrd and discussed the latest rrport ot the Knight Founda- 
tion Commission on intercollegiate Athletics. 

l Discussed building a greater understanding of the certification 
process. As part of this effort, representatives of the committee will 
make presentations at thK conventions of the College Football 
Association in IatK May and thr National Association of Collegiate 
Dirrctors of Athlrtlcs in June. Also, the committee discussed the 
possibility ot another set of open hearings, possibly in mid-August 
after the proposal has bren circulated. 

deleted. Also, the subcommittee 
will consider how to address gender 
equity and minority issues. The 
NCAA Minority Opportunities and 
interests Committee has recom- 
mended that minority concerns hc 
Kxpiicitly examined in the certifica- 
tion process. 

The self-study suhcommittec also 
will consider whcthcr the operating 
principles (see ‘l’hc NCAA Nrws, 
February 19) need to he rcvisrd. 

I‘he suhcommittcr reviewing 
general administrative procedures 
will pay special attention to four 
areas: 

l How the NCAA uthietics certi- 
/icution progrum works with re- 
~ionul accreditiny bodies. The 
Presidents Commission and the 
NCAA Council both want redun- 
dancies between the programs kept 
to a minimum. The Southern ASSO- 
&ion of CdKgKS and tJnivcrsitiKs 
recently strengthened the athletics 
portion of its procedures, and its 
NCAA Division I member institu- 

tions have expressed special concrrn 
ahout meeting requirements from 
two organi7ations. 

l Composition and workloud o/ 
the proposed Committee on Ath- 
letics Cert&ution. The committee 
could be called upon to makr as 
many as 60 certification decisions 
every year, which might be more 
than it could effectively handle. 

l Treatment of pilot partic- 
pms. The full committee requested 
comments from those institutions 
that participated in the pilot pro- 
grams and refKrred the matter to the 
sUbCOmmittKK examining general 
administrative procedures. 

l Legul counsel’s udvice, espe- 
cially on matters pertaining to ap- 
prals opportunities and hearing 
procedures. 

Two other documents--a users’ 
guide for institutions and confer- 
KncKs and a set of instructions for 
peer reviewers ~~ will be written after 
the self-study and administrative 
projects are completed. 

Committee notices 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
General committees 

Olympic Sports Liaison: Nelson E. Townsend, State University of New 
York at Buffalo, appointed to replace Larry Fllis, Princrton iJnivKrsity, 
rrsignrd 

Student-Athlete Advisory: Chris Studer, student-athlete. Boston Uni- 
versity, appointed to replace Margaret Smith, George Mason University, 
resigned from the committee Studer’s sport is wrestling. 
Sports committees 

Men’s and Women’s Golf: VincK Jarrctt, Abilcnc Christian liniversity, 
appointed to replace Joseph E. Carlson, University of California, Davis, 
resigned from the committee. 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle: Terri Howes, llniversity of Wyoming, 
appointed to rcplact: John W. Kaiser, St. John’s Iiniversity (New York). 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing: Sten Fjeldheim, Northern Michigan 
liniversity, appomted to replace Margaret 6. Strait, St. Lawrence Liniversity, 
when her term cxpircs Scptcmher I, 1992. 

Penn State com m its 
to B lockbuster Bowl 

Pennsylvania Statr [Jnivcrsity an- 
nounccd May 20 that its football 
team would play in the Blockbuster 
Bowl at the end of the 1992 SKaSon. 

This is the second year in which 
institutions are free to accept a bowl 
invitation at any time. Penn State 
officials took advantage of the op- 
tion because the institution was 
caught in a difficult situation 
brought about by its new Big Ten 
Conference membership and a howl 
allianct: that will begin this season. 

The alliance includes four confer- 
cnces, but not the: Pacific-10 Con- 
fcrcncc or Big Ten, each of which 
sends its champion to the Rose 
Bowl. 

Because bowl-alliance organizers 
considered Penn State a Big Ten 
member, it was not eligible to com- 
pctc in the Mobil Cotton, Fcdcral 
Express Orange, Fiesta or Sugar 
Bowls. However, because it is not 
eligible for the Big Ten champion- 

ship Until 1993, Penn State cannot 
compete in the Rose Bowl, either. 

Penn State athletics director 
James 1. Tarman acknowledged that 
accKpting a bowl invitation in May 
was unique but “not inappropriate 
given circumstances that forced 
Penn State to assume an aggrrssive 
and accelerated posture toward the 
postseason” 

in 1991, postseason football 
games attempted to police their 
agreed-upon invitation date with 
the threat of a fine for any bowl that 
got an early commitment from a 
potential participant. 

The NCAA eliminated rrstric- 
tions concerning bowl-game invita- 
tions at its 1991 Convention. in 
1992, the only restriction is an 
NCAA rule stipulating that a team 
must win six games against Division 
1-A competition to qualify for a 
bowl. 

Legislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 22 

NCAA Bylaws 13.12.3 and 14.8.6.1 
Exceptions and waivers for state games 

As set forth in Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(d), a student-athlete who 
wishes to participate in officially recognized state and 
national multisport events must be sure before such partici- 
pation that the events in question are sanctioned by the 
NC-AA Council. Tbc Council’s approval is necessary in order 
to waive the prohibition against outside competition set forth 
in Bylaw 14.8.2 (basketball) and. where applicable, to permit 
a coach and a student-athlete from the same mstltution to 
participate on the same team. In accordance with thK 
provIsIons of Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(d), the following state games 
have received approval from the NCAA Administrative 
Committee (acting for the Council) to permit student- 
athlKtKs with eligibility remaining to participate m  all of the 
events’ sports: 

Alabama Sports Festival 
Badger State Games (Wisconsin) 

Bay State Games (Massachusetts) 
Big Sky State Games (Montana) 

Commonwrahh GamKS of Virginia 
Cornhusker State Games (Nebraska) 

Cowboy State Games (Wyoming) 
Empire State Games (New York) 

Florida Sunshine State Games 
Keystone State Games (Pennsylvania) 

Maccahiah Games (Israel) 
New Mexico State Games 

North Carolina Amateur Sports Festival 
Ohio Sports Festival State Games 

Prairie Rose State Games (Minnesota and North Dakota) 
Show-Me State Games (Missouri) 

Southeast Regional Great Lakes State Games (Michigan) 
Star of the North Summer Games (Minnesota) 

State Games of North Carolina 
State Games of Oregon 

Sunflower State Games (Kansas) 
Tennessee Sportsfest 

Utah Summer Games 
White River Park State Games (Indiana) 

Further, the use of a member institution’s facilities for state 
games and the participation of an institution’s athletics 
department staff member(s) in such recognired regional or 
national training programs or competition would be consid- 
ered an exception to the tryout legislation in accordance with 
the provisions of Bylaws 13.12.3.3 and 13.12.3.4; however, all 
other recruiting regulations would he applicable. Student- 
athletes with collegiate eligibility remaining who wish to 
participate in state-games competition not listed above 
should contact the institution with which they are affiliated 
or the applicable state-games organization to request that the 
organization submit the ncccssary waiver request to the 
NCAA legislative services staff. 
Participation on outside teams 
during the summer 
Ail divisions 

Member institutions should note that there is a limit on the 
number of student-athletes from the same institution who 
may participate (practice or compete) on an outside amateur 
team during thr summer as follows: basKball&four (Division 
I only); basketball one (in NCAA sanctioned summer 
league for Divisions I and ii and no limit in Division ill); 
cross country-two (Division 1 only); fencing-four (all 
divisions); field hockey- five (Division I only); football 
one (ail divisions); golf two [Divisions I and 111 (women) 
only]; gymnastics-two (all divisions); ice hockey-no 
limits (all divisions); lacrosse-five (Division I only); rifle .. 
two (all divisions); skiing-four (all divisions); soccer six 
(Division I only); softball four (Division I only); swimming 
and diving-- five (Division I only); tennis two (Division I 
only); track and field (indoor and outdoor) seven (Division 
1 only); volleyball. two [Divisions I and III (men) only]; 
water polo four (all divisions), and wrestling-five (Divi- 
sion I only). 

It should be noted that participation (practice or competi- 
tion) on an outside team by student-athletes from the same 
institution that exceeds the above-mentioned limitations 
would constitute out-of-season practice. 

In Divisions 1 and II, it is permissible for a coaching staff 
member in an individual sport to be involved with an outside 

team that includes student-athletes with remaining eligibility 
from that institution’s team during the summer. Division 111 
institutional staff members may be involved with student- 
athletes with remaining eligibility during the summer only in 
the following sports: fencing, women’s golf, gymnastics, rifle 
and skiing. Such teams would continue to have limits (as 
specified above) on the number of student-athletes from any 
one institution who may participate on such teams without 
constituting out-of-season competition. 
Noninstitutional/privately 
owned camps and clinics 
Division I 

Division I member institutions should note that in accord- 
ance with Bylaw 13.13.2.3.2, a member institution’s coaching 
staff members in the sports of football and basketball may 
not be employed by (either on a salaried or volunteer basis) 
or lecture at a noninstitutional (i.e., privately owned) football 
or basketball camp or clinic in which prospective student- 
athletes participate. Per Bylaw 13.13.4, in sports other than 
Division I football and basketball, an institution’s athletics 
department personnel may be employed by or lecture at a 
noninstitutional/privately owned camp or clinic that inciudcs 
prospective student-athletes under the following conditions: 
(1) No senior prospects are enrolled in or employed at the 
camp or clinic (Note: A senior prospect is any prospective 
student-athlete eligible for admission to a member institution 
or who has started classes for the senior year in high school), 
and (2) no high-school, preparatory school or two-year 
college athletics award winner is employed by the camp/ 
clinic. A private/noninstitutional camp is any camp that 
does not meet the definition of an institution’s sports camp or 
instructional clinic as set forth in Bylaw 13.13.1. I 

This material wus provided by the NCAA Iegislutive 
services stujy as an aid to member institutions. If an 
institution has (I question it would like to huve answered in 
this column. the question should be directed to Nancy L. 
Mitchell. assistant executive directorfor legislative services, 
at the NCAA nation& q/Jice. 
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Nevada 

c 

The legislation: Kc- 
quires national collegiate 
athletics associations to 
observe certain procedural 
standards in proceedings 
involving member institu- 
tions in Nevada; creates a 
cause of action 11 those 
standards are not ob- 
served. 

Introduced: January 
23, 1991. 

Status: Signed by gov- 
crnor April 8, I99 I ; effec- 
tivc immediately. Federal 
judge currently consider- 
ing an NCAA suit against 
the constitutionality ofthe 
law. 

M innesota 

R 
The legislation: Pro- 

vides that all parties that 
may be subject to sane- 
tions by a national colle- 
giatc athletics association 
must be given an opportu- 
nity for a hearing after 
reasonable notice; specifies 
notice and hearing procc- 
durcs; requires impartial 
presiding officers; bars 
sanctions that do not meet 
minimum procedural 
standards. 

Introduced: May 13, 
1991. 

Status: Never got out 
of Senate Committee on 
Education; died when 1992 
session adjourned. 

California 

The legislation: Pro- 
vides that a national colle- 
giate athletics association 
must give all parties an 
opportunity for notice and 
a hearing in proceedings 
that may result in the im- 
position of a sanction; pro- 
vides for judicial review of 
association decisions; pro- 
hibits a national collcgiatc 
athletics association from 
imposing sanctions unless 
it has complied with thcsc 
standards. 

Introduced: March X, 
1991. 

Status: Died .January 
31, 1992, when Senate 
failed to meet deadline for 
passage. 

Kansas 

The legislation: Enacts 
the Athletic Association 
Procedures Act. It is di- 
rccted to any athletics as- 
sociation that has its 
principal place of business 
located within the state of 
Kansas and whose func- 
tion is the promotion. 
regulation and control ot 
collegiate or high~school 
athletics. I‘he act would 
apply not only to mcmbct 
institutions in the state of 
Kansas and elscwhcrc, but 
also to any student or em- 
ployee 01 such institutions. 

Introduced: February 
13, 1991. 

Status: Died in com- 
mittee as an amended bill. 

Florida 

T 
The legislation: Creates 

the C‘ollcgiatc Athletic As- 
sociation Compliance Fn- 
forcement Act; provides 
that hearings must be held 
belore finding that associ- 
ation rules were violated; 
specifies hearing proce- 
dures; provides restrictions 
on penalties imposed by 
associations; provides for 
liability ot associations. 

Introduced: March 5. 
1991. 

Status: Signed by gov- 
ernor May 30, I99 1; effcc- 
tive June I, 1992. (Subsc- 
quently amended in the 
areas of notice, time period 
and location.) 

M ississfppi 

i 

The legislation: Crcatcs 
the Collegiate Athletic As- 
sociation Compliance En- 
forcement Procedures Act; 
provides that no penalty 
may be imposed by a col- 
legiate athletics association 
on any institution of highcl 
Icarning in Mississippi un- 
less the penalty is based on 
lindings made at a formal 
hearing; provides that in- 
dividuals suspected of via- 
lating association rules 
shall have certain rights 
when they arc intcrrogatcd 
by the association. 

Introduced: .January 
21, 1992. 

Status: Hill failed to 
meet the deadline for being 
voted out of committee on 
March IO, 1992. 

Illirm is 

c 

The legislation: Creates 
the Collegiate Athletic As- 
sociation Compliance En- 
forcement Procedures Act; 
rcquircs collegiate athletics 
associations to ohscrve due 
process requirements; pro- 
vides for judicial review 01 
association enforccmcnt ac- 
tions. 

Introduced: March 12, 
1991. 

Status: Signed by gov- 
ernor September 12. 199 I. 

The legislation: Pro- 
hibits the enforcement of 
collegiate athletics associ- 
ation rules by institutions 
01 higher education or 
other entitie, when the 
rules do not meet certain 
legal rcqulrements: estab- 
lishes a cause of action. 

Introduced: March I I, 
1991. 

Status: House Commit- 
tee on Judiciary and J.aw 
Entorcetncnt rccom- 
mcndcd against passage. 
Died in committee in I99 I 

Nebraska 

The legislation: Adopts 
the Nebraska Collcgiatc 
Athletic Association Pro- 
cedures Act; rcquircs that 
an enforcement proceed- 
mg must comply with due 
proces\ requirements of 
the Nebraska statutes and 
constitution; provides that 
violation ot statute sub~jccts 
athletics association to 
damapcs. 

Introduced: .January 
IO, 1990. 

Status: Signed by gov- 
ernor February 28, 1990; 
cffcctivc immediately. 

Rhode Island 

The legislIation: Pro- 
vides that the NCAA must 
provide due process pro- 
tections in all rnlorcement 
and eligibility proceedings 
that may result in the im- 
position of a penalty. 

Introduced: February 
13, 1992. 

Status: On April IO. 
1992, House Committee 
on Judiciary rccom 
mcndcd paSSagC LIS 

amcndcd. 

New Ybrk 

a 
The legislation: Pro- 

vides that in a proceeding 
that may result in the im- 
position of a sanction by a 
national collcgiatc at hIeli 
association. partlrs shall 
bc given an opportunity 
tot a notice and hearing: 
provides for judicial review 
of association decisions; 
prohibits an association 
trom Imposing sanctions 
unless it has met these 
standards. 

Introduced: May 2 I. 
1991 

Status: Withdrawn 
from Senate Committee 
on Rules and sent to Sen- 
ate C‘ommlttrr on Hi&cl 
Fducution January X, 
1992 

S. Carolina 

c, 
The legislation: Creates 

the Collcgiatc Athletic As- 
sociation Procedures Act; 
specllies hearing proce- 
dures: provides rcstrlctions 
on penaltics imposed by 
associations; provides for 
liability of associations. 

Introduced: March 19. 
1991. 

Status: To Senate <‘om- 
mittcc on Education May 
1. 1991 

Pell Grants exceed budget by $1.4 billion 
The nation’s main college aId 

program is running about St.4 bll- 
lion over budget, but students who 
already have been told they will 
receive Pell Grants for the coming 
year need not worry, the LJ.S. De- 
partmcnt of Education said. 

“No one who has grants this year 
and who has received a commitment 
for next year will be aftected,” said 
department spokeswoman Etta Fit- 
lek. 

But she warned that proposals to 
increase grant ceilings and make 
more students eligible by raising 
family income limits may have to be 
shelved. 

The shortfall comes from an UI~- 
anticipated increase of 300,000 stu- 
dents who qualified for and received 
Pell Grants this year, for a total of 
four million, Ficlck said. 

“Our goal is within the next very 
few days to work with the congrcs- 
sional committees to decide the best 
course,” Ficlck said. “We don’t 
happen to have one now.” 

Scn. Claiborne Pell, D-Rhode 
Island, architect of the program and 
chair of the Senate Labor and Hu- 
man Resources Subcommittee on 
Education, told The Associated 
Press he wants the problem resolved 
as soon as possible, possibly with a 
supplemental appropriation for the 
current fiscal year. 

“If we do not find a way to cover 
the Pcll Grant shortfalls, we run the 
risk of dismantling the hard-earned 
gains for the middle class that we 
have won.” 

Pell blamed the recession for the 
grant program’s rapid growth. 

Most of the increase has been 

among students attending public 
institutions that have increased tui- 
tions to cotnpcnsatc for cutbacks 
from fiscally strapped state govern- 
ments, he said. 

In addition. Pcll said. “Individuals 
are far more apt to enter school 
when they are having difficulty ob- 
taining secure employment or when 
they have lost a job, situations that 
have become all too common in this 
recession” 

Half of the Prll Grants gn to 
peoplr in families with incomes 
under $10,000, while the rest go to 
those with family incomes of $10,000 
to $40,000. A few go to people with 
higher family incomes, but only in 
extraordinary circumstances. 

Pell Grants now range from $200 
to $2,400, with an average of about 
$1,440, Fielek said. 

Calendar 

June IS-IX 

Special Advisor! Comtnlttcc tnr Wotnrn’h C‘orporatr 
Markrting, Tctnpc. Arizona 
Spcc~al Committee to Krvirw rhhlOl~ 111 Institutional 
Self-Study Guide, <‘rystal City. Virginia 
Special <‘omnuttcc on Athletics Certification, Kansas City. 
Mlssnurl 
IIivision III Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Kansas City. 
Mlssourl 
Postgraduate Srholarshlp Cotnmittcc. Marco Island. 
Florida 
Men‘s I .acrossc CommIttee, Kansas City, Missouri 
IIiviGon II Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas (‘ity, 
Missoun 
Committrr on Competitive Safeguards and Medical As- 
prcts of Sports, Cocur D’Alcnc. Idaho 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Commlttec, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
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C omment 

Traditional way not the only way for D ivision II 
Allct sct~ving f01~ 3 numbel~ of 

yc:~rs as :in associate atblctics dircc- 
101’ in Ijivision I, whcrc rcvcnuc 
production was 3 “prime niovcr,” I 
hcc;lmc the athletic\ director at a 
ncarhv NCAA Division It college. I 
\oon rc;rli/etl that revenue produc- 
IIOII \\;I> cvcry hit ;I\ important al 
this Ic.\cI. 

Although ircvcnue IS produced at 
the I)IVISIO~ II lcvcl In much the 
same niannci as Division I (shoi~t 01 
the tclcvision dollars). the amounts 
;irc signiticantly lower, almost to the 
point of offering no comparison. 
With Ihat single fact in mind, I have 
hccn \c:lrching for a rationaljustifi- 
c;r(ion for the +nificant scholarship 
cxpcnditurcs in sonic of the spoi~ts 
AI Ihl\ ICLCI. 

Qullc Ir~nkly. thcrc is no good 
ic;i~oii to support fhc maximum 
\rholarchip Icvcls currently in exist- 
cncc :it the IIivision II Irvcl, unless 
thcjc c\pcnditurc\ arc directly offset 
by the “rcvcnuc” produced from the 
cnrollmcnt attained IIU~ the in- 
vcsImcnt 01 thcsc scholarships. 

I hc term used most frcqucntly 
on 0111 rumpus to calcgori/c this 
concept is “discount Irate.” In other 
word\. athletics schoI:iIships arc 
used lo cnh;incc our enrollment 
figu~cs, much like “discounr cou- 

’ spotl Squad l!J!ll- 1992- 1993- 1994 1995 I#& t!Kt7- 1998- 1999- 2OOB 2001- 2002. ZOLB 2004 
MEN size 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 I999 2000 2001 2002 ZtB3 2004 ZOD5 

grants 
-~ .~. _ 

Football 100 25 24.5 24 23 5 23 22.5 22 215 21 20.5 20 20 20 20 

Soccer 25 4 4.5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 -~~ -- 
Basketball 15 9 85 8 7.5 7 65 6 5.5- 5 45 4 35 3 3 ~~~~. 
Baseball 25 5-. 5 5 5 5 -5 5 5 5 -5 5 5 5 5 - 
Tennis 15 25 25 2.5 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 -i- 3 3 3 - 

I” ~ 
~~- 

Golf 12 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2.5 3 3 3 i 3 
WOMEN 
Soccer 25 1 15 2 2.5 3 35 4 4.5 5 5 5 5 5 5 -~ -_. 
Field Hockey 25 2 2.5 3 35 4 4.5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 

Volleyball 12 2 2 2 2 2.5 3 3 3-3 3 3 3 3 3 

Basketball 15 6 55 5 4.5 4 35 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 

Tennis 15 2.5 2.5 25 25 2.5 2.5 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 -~~ 
Softball 25 2 2 2 2 2 2 i 2.5 3 35 4 4.5 5 5 

pans” we uml to enhmcc sales in ;I 
ictail business. 

If one agin lhal the rcvcnue 
pioduccd in the vast m+rity 01 
t)ivision I I schools is of Iitlle conse- 
quencc. particularly when compared 
with the slgml’icant outlay for ath- 
IC~ICS scholarships, and if one agrees 
that pcrhnps the single best justifi- 
cation for giving athletics scholar- 
\hip\ in Division It is to drive 

op inions 

Holding news of injuries 
may aid the wrong -people 
John Mackovic, head football coach 
University of Texas at Austin 
USA Today 

“I ;II~ concerned :Ihout illegal gambling on coltcgc football. and not 
rcportlng injuries gives g:lmblcrs a trcmcndous advantage because they 
ha\c w:~ys of accumulating information. That type of information should 
nc\cr hc supprcsscd.” 

Gerald Coyne, assistant 
Rhode Island attorney general’s office 
New York Times 

“I hc extent ot gambling that wc’vc seen at (the llmvcrsity of Rhode 
Island and Uryant College) is stapgrrlng. WC& seen individual cases where 
the ;~mount 01 g;unhllng debts matches the tuition. 

“1 hc rc:ison WC arc taking this so seriously IS because 01 the rvldcncr of 
collection practices we’ve seen. the assaults and threats of assault used to 
rccovcr the debt\. You hate to see :I student go off to collcgc, usually 
hccau\c of the hard work of the parents. and pet involved in betting. 

.. I hen they have to go back to their parents to have them pay hundreds 
or. in \c)nlc USC\. \cvcral thousand dollars in gambling debts. ‘l‘hat has 
more \crious implications than a student whoexperiments with mari.iuana.” 

Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien 
Chair, NCAA Presidents Commission 
New York Times 

“Quite frankly, (gambling) is something presidents have not had on our 
apcnrl;i In the past, simply bccausc you can’t address a prohlem when you 
don’t know you have one. We’ve been so concerned with drugs. alcohol and 
public safety, that we really haven’t paid much attention to gambling. Rut 
WC \cc it’s something that IS coming.” 

David H. Bennett, faculty athletics representative 
Syracuse Unlverslty 
CFA Sldelmes 

“While no one can say with certainty why the graduation rate has 
Incrrasrd significantly In the past few years, the most plausible explanation 
is that Proposition 4X has bad a beneficial effect on the preparation 01 
student-nthlctcs for cotlcgc work and has screened out the weakest and 
Icast motivated individuals. 

“With the Implementation ofeven stronger academic standards adopted 
by the 1992 NC-AA Convention, we can expect further improvement in 
gr;idu;ilion ralcs. Of course, the publication of graduation-rate data 
mandated now hy the NCAA and encouraged by Congress also will play 
:I role in concentrating the efforts of member institutions in this regard.” 

enrollment, then I[ seems to follow 
th;rr lhcl~c should bc an cquitahlc 
dlstrlbution of thcsc scholarship\ 
(“discount coupons”) among the 
various sports 

Our institution currently supports 
6.3 \cholarshlps m I2 sports. Yet the 
distribution of thcsc scholarships is, 
;~t best. h:lscd on tradition and geo- 
graphical competitlvcncss. lJndc1~ 
the circumstance\ described earher, 

it doesn’t make scnsc that :! haskct- 
hall ptaycr should rcccive. for all 
intents and purpo\cs. a lull scholar- 
ship, yet a soccer playc~~ should 
rcccivc, on average. ;I foul~th of :I 
scholarship. 

As a point 01 relercncc, the ac- 
companying table shows the current 
dlstrlbutlon 01 the U scholaI~ships 
at our institution, ~llong with ;(n 
evolutionary rcalignmen( 01 \cho- 

larshlps based on traditionally sired 
squ;ldx. In this scenario. each full 
schol;Jrxhlp scrvcs to add l~vr stll- 
dent-athletes to the insti(u(lon’s rn- 
rollnienl. 

One addilional assumption of 
using this live-to-one ratio is that a 
number of thcsc student-athletes 
will have xccss to other institutional 
linanclal aid. hascd upon need and/ 
or academics 

I Ircnlirc that this type 01 thinking 
may suvc as an irritant for the more 
I~n;~nc~;~lly successful Division It 
programs. I also rcalirc that there 
may he disagreement on what a 
traditional SI~C is 1’01~ each sport as 
well as what the snrollmcnt produc- 
tion should he lor each scholarship 

However. I think that the 
t>ivision It schools producing 
significant amounts of rcvcnue in 
certain sports arc few and far be- 
tween. Consequently, I am propos- 
mg that those of us not m  this elite 
category who want to remain in 
t)ivision II and who want to 
mainlaIn parity in scholarship dis- 
lrlbution should seriously consldcr 
justifying our scholarshlp distribu- 
tion with a sense 01 equity among 
our sports programs. 

Skepticism  greets ABC pay plan 

Ed Fowler, columnist 
Houston Chronic/e 

“NYC I .;Jv;IIIc of I)allas~bascd Sports Markcling 
(iroup has a strong record of forecasting Industry 
trends. opccially with Ircg:trd to pay per VICW. Ilc 
predicted 13~1 year PPV progl-:iniming 01 this SlJ~ll l lCI~‘S  

t%arcclona Olyn~p~cs would bc a ‘compl~tc disaster.’ ;I 

vision that appears IO bc coming true. 
“Kcgional collcpc football, hc says. ‘is the best use ot 

pay per view yet ’ Hc calls it ;I ‘very viahlc option. how 
pity pct~ view should hc used.’ 

“‘t‘hc rc;lsons it won’t snowball and run amok in 
other arcas. hc s;iys, are that a popular insurrection 
wll h the pr~int media in the fore would result :tnd 
C‘ongrcss would .iump into the fray with hoth feet 

“Wh;ct wc’rc seeing now. cays I,av;~llc, is an age 01 
cxpcl~lrlicnlallon. ‘In the next four years. thcrc’ll he ;L 
dramalic turnaround in I V rights fees for sports.’ 
l.avallc says. ‘I he gravy train is over. I het’i~c fishing 
now. scrambling to find way\ to hold the I~nc. or not 
Iosc 35 to 50 pcrccnt.’ 

“AH<’ IS contemplating ~ln F.St’N 2 network with 
I’I’V capahitity built in. while leagues arc looking at 
options beyond their traditional deals with the networks. 
The new collcgc football arrangement. hilled as a 011c- 

ye:ir IiCrl, is :i manifestation of the new :it(itudcs.” 

“‘I hat’s the one ncgativc I caution,’ ,ays I~tvallc. 
Scheduling is ;( scnsltivc issue.’ 

“Overall, WC arc reassured by his assessment, and 
we’re not to the point of searching for pay-per-view 
infiltrators under the bed just yet. I his situation, 
however, bears watching.” 

Marc Hansen, columnist 
Des Moines Regrster 

‘6 Any pay per view is b:id pay pear view. It sets a 
dangerous precedent. It opens ;I Pandora’s box of 
expensive sports programming. Once they start charging 
to watch a particular sportingcvcnt, they’ll ncvcr stop.” 

Barry Horn, columnist 
The Dallas Morning News 

“ABC‘ is estimating that LIP to 40.000 viewers per 
week will buy the pay-per-view system. 

“Now. 40,000 is not ;I lot of pcoplc. C‘crtainly not 
enough to make anyone rich on the deal. 

“Hut ir is just ahout the light number (0 experiment 
with, 10 make sure the cqulpmcnt work,, to pl:mt :I 
kectl. 

“The tclcv~s~on Industry will bc closely watchmg the 
great cc~llcgc Iootb;lll cxperunrnt 01 ‘02, which IS what 
1h1\ public SCI~VICC IS really all about. 

“II the cquipmcnt works. the National l’ootball 
I .caguc. which can cxpcct to take a t&vision hit when 
i1s contr;LcI cXpirc\ iJttCr the 1993 season, could bc next 
in lint. 

“Aftc~~ foo~b;rll, college haskethall and the National 
H;Ishcthall Aw~iation will tall in lint. Hascball, whcl~c 
Ihc right\ lees ;trc more spread out, eventually will lall 
in lint. 

“And :LS you hecorne n~orc xcu\~omcd LO p”_v)ng to 
w;ltch playing, you may somcdav find yourself paying 
10 watch 1 hc home turn ;IS well. 

“And mnyhc \omcdaq ,r, the ?. I st ccntuly. you’ll bc 
reading ilbout a new network experiment \porta on 
free tcIcLision.” 
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Less than one percent fai 1 drug test 
NCAA Fall hug-hting Program 

August - December 1991 
Naof Positive Positive 

Championship/Program Tests Ineligible Eligible 

Div Ill Field Hockey 56 
Div. I Football 

Year-round 4,743 4 Nandrolone 1 Hvdrochloro- 

Pm-Bowl (On Campus). 650 

Pre-Bowl (On Site). 216 
Div. I-AA Football 

(champ) 
Div. II Men’s Soccer.. ii 
Div. I Men’s Soccer 32 
Div. II M & W  Cross Country 
Div. II Football !i 
NC Water Polo 
Div. Ill Football 2 

Year-Round 4.743 
Championship/Bowl.. 1.376 
Total 6.119 
‘Pending results of follow-up teStinQ 

1 Stanozolol 
8 No Show 
1 T/E i 6.1 

1 Cocaine 
2 Marijuana 

thiazide 
1’ 1 T/E i 6:l’ 

1 Nandrolone 

1 T/Ei6’1’ 

were provided. 
Frank D. IJryasr, director of 

sports sciences, said the Association 
does not attempt to interpret the 
results of the drug-testing program 
and that the results of the testing do 
not necessarily indicate that only 
0.3 percent of student-athletes are 
using drugs. 

Uryasz said the “Replication of 
the National Study of the Suhstancc 
Use and Abuse Habits of College 
Student-Athletes”probably provides 
a more accurate portrayal of drug 
use by student-athletes. In that 
study, a sample of student-athletes 
is asked to self-report drug use on 
an anonymous basis. The first vcr 
sion of that study was released in 
1986, and Uryasz said a second 
replication is expected next year. 

Athletes failing the. test are inelig- 
ible for competition for at least one 
year after testing positive. 

Only 0.3 percent of the 6,119 
student-athletes examined in the 
NCAA’s fall I99 1 drug-testing pro- 
grams were ruled ineligible after 
failing to pass a urinalysis, continu- 
ing a trend of lower failure rates 
since the program was implemented 
in 1986. 

The fall 1991 total shows that 18 
student-athletes tested positive for 
banned substances. Of those 18, 14 
were detected during the year-round 
testing administered to Division I 
football players. Three other posi- 
tive tests in Division I football were 
detected during prebowl examina- 
tions on campus. Eight football 
players did not take the test when 
requested, which resulted in a loss 

of eligibility. 
Six of those who failed tested 

positive for anabolic steroids (nan- 
drolone, stanozolol and testoste- 
rone/epitestosterone ration greater 
than 6 to 1). 

The remaining positive test OG 
curred in Division II men’s soccer 
(for marijuana). 

All tests were negative in Division 
111 field hockey, Division 1 men’s 
soccer, Division II men’s and wom- 
en’s cross country, Divisions I I and 
III football, and men’s water polo. 
Also, all 96 Division I-AA football 
athletes tested at the championship 
passed. 

In the program’s first year in 
1986, 1.3 percent failed the test. 
Last year, the failure rate was 0.4. 

The failure rate from the year- 
round testing program in Division I 
football also was down, falling from 
0.5 percent (24 of 4,383) to 0.3 
percent (I4 of 4,743). 

A total of 14 student-athletes (0.3 
percent) tested positive but regained 
their eligibility when medical justifi- 
cation was documented, when an 
appeal was granted or until the 
results of a follow-up examination 

1 Marijuana 

14 (.3%) 
4 (.3%) 

18 (.3%) 

12 (.3%) 
2 (1%) 

14 (2%) 

1991-92 NCAA championships dates & sites 
Gymnastics 

- Men’s - 
National Colleoiate Chamoion Stanford University 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 95th University of New Mexico 6/3+/92 

Divrsron II champion Columbus College 

Drvrsion III champion Methodist College 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

- Women’s - 
National Collegiate Champion 

Ice hockey 
University of Utah 

- Men’s - 
Drvision I champion Lake Superior State University 

Division Ill champion State Unrversity College at Plattsburgh 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion West Virgrnia University 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion University of Vermont 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Calrfornia State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 
- Women’s - 

Division I chamolon Stanford University 

Division II champron Unrversity of Massachusetts, Lowell 

Division Ill champion University of Rochester 

- Women’s - 
&Division I champion Villanova University 

-Women’s ~ 
11th Arizona State University, 5/27-30192 
champtonships Karsten Golf Course, 

Tempe. Arizona 

Division II champion California Polytechnrc State Unrversrty, 
San Luis Obispo 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

Field hockey 
Division I champion Old Dominion University 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Princeton University 

Division III champion Nazareth Colleoe (New York) 
Division Ill champion -Trenton State College 

Football 
Division I-AA champion Youngstown State University 

Division II champion Pittsburg State University 

Division Ill champion Ithaca College 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Drvisron I champion 

Division II champion 

University of Virginia 

Florida Institute of Technoloov 

National Collegiate 
champion 

~ Women’s ~ 

University of Man/land. College Park 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

Softball 
Division I champion 

Division II champion 
Drvrsron Ill champion 

University of California, Los Angeles 

Missouri Southern State College 

Trenton State College 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division Ill champion University of California, San Dieoo 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Unrversrty of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Divrsron II chamoion Califorma State Unrversrtv. Dominauez Hills 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Stanford Unrversrty 

University of California, Davis 

Divrsron III champion Ithaca College 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Unrversity of California, Los Angeles 

Division II chamoion West Texas State Unrversitv 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champron 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

St. Augustine’s College 

University of Wisconsn. La Crosse 

- Women’s - 
University of Florida 

Alabama A & M  University 

Division Ill champion Kalamazoo College 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion University of Florida 

Division II 
chamoion California Polytechnic State University, Pomona 

Division Ill champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegiate Champion University of California, Berkeley 

Division III champion 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division III champion 

Christopher Newport College 

W restling 
University of Iowa 

University of Central Oklahoma 

State University College at Brockport 

Division Ill champion Pomona-Pitzer Colleges 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 71st Unrversrtv of Texas at Austin 6/343/92 
Division I chamoion 

Basketball 
- Men’s- 

Duke Universitv Drvision II, 36th Angelo State Unrversity 5/203Ql92 

Divisron III. 19th Colbv Colleae 5/27-3cv92 
Division II champion Virginia Union University 

Division III champion Calvin College 

- Women’s - 
Drvrsron I chamoion Stanford Universitv 

- Women’s - 
Drvision I. 11 th Universitv of Texas at Austin 6/3-6/92 

Baseball 
Division I, 46th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium. 5/29-6/6/92 

Omaha, Nebraska 
fcreiahton Unrversitv. host) 

Division II champion Delta State University Division II, 11 th Angelo State University 5/20-3w92 

Division Ill, 1 lth Colby College 5/27-3Q/92 Division Ill champion 

Fencing 

Alma College 

- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Columbia University/Columbia 
UniversityBarnard College 

Drvrsron II, 25th Paterson Stadium, 5/23-3w92 
Montgomery, Alabama 
fTrov State Universitv. host) 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Pepperdine Universrty Division III Wil l iam Paterson College 
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Championships previews 

Division I men’s golf 

Arizona rivals prepare to duel for team championship 
Event: 1992 Division I Men’s Golf Championships. 
Overview: The championship trophy most likely will 

take up residence in Arizona; the question is whether it will 
bc in Tempe or Tucson. Arizona State, behind two-time 
individual champion Phil Mickelson, is ranked No. I and 
Arirona, behind Mickelson’s high-school teammate, Manny 
Zerman, is No. 2. Arirona State won its first championship 
two years ago before falling to third last year. Georgia Tech 
is ranked third. 

Steve Loy, head coach 
Arizona State 
Currently ranked No. 1 

Field: A total of IS6 golfers representing six districts will 
compete for the team and individual championships. 

Dates and sites: The championships will be June 3-6 at 
the University of New Mexico South Golf Course in 

“We feel like we’re one of the teams to beat. We’ve had as 
good a year as we’ve ever had. But obviously the most 
important is yet to be played. For any team to win, it must 
have excellent individual play with a player in position to 
win an individual championship; they have to play consist- 
ently. And they have to be lucky. 

“1 think Phil (Mickelson) is the best amateur in the 
Albuquerque: country at the present time. For us to do well, hell have to 

Results: Championships results will appear June IO in 
The NCAA News. 

play well. I won’t put that kind of pressure (saying 

Championships notes: Mickelson’s fourth-place finish 
Mickelson is the heavy favorite) on anybody, but he’s my 
guy.” 

last year prevented him from becoming the second golfer to Rick LaRose, head coach 
win three straight individual championships. But he still Arizona 

,D can match Texas’ Ben Crenshaw (1971-72-73) as the only 
% three-time winner.. .David Duval of Georgia Tech, who 

Currently ranked No. 2 
“It seems that both Arizona schools have had real good 

2 finished second to Warren Schutte of Nevada-Las Vegas years the last few years. Being intrastate rivals, it makes for 
5 last year, nearly won a PGA tour event in May. Duval led 
z the Atlanta Classic after three rounds. He faltered on the 

interesting competition. Obviously, we have a great deal of 

2 
respect for them. 

Iinal day, finishing at four under par .Yale leads Division “But it isn’t fair just to focus on those two. There are a 
A&on& Manny Zerman is eyeing an individual I programs with 21 team championships, although the last handful of teams that have a chance to win. Manny 
championship, but he’ll likely have to overCOme came in 1943. Houston has won 16, the last in 1986. .Yale Zerman should be a first-team all-American this year. He 
Arizona State3 two-time champion Phil Mickelson also leads in individual champions with 13. Tom Aycock has been playing very well. He’s a solid and consistent 
to win it was the last in 1929. player.” 

Division I men’s outdoor track 

Four teams considered top favorites 
Event: 1992 Division I Men’s Outdoor 

Track and Field Championships. 

Overview: Five points separate the top 
four teams in the projected finishes for 
this meet. Clemson, behind the sprints 
and hurdles. would win with 48 points 
based on performances so far this season. 
LJTEP and Washington State follow with 
45 points, each and Arkansas shows 43. 
Defending champion ‘l’cnncsscc, with the 
top two decathletcs and the top X00-meter 
runner. is pro.jccted in eighth place. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved a qualitying procedure that 
allows for a maximum field of 3XX athletes. 

Dates and sites: The championships 
WIII be June 3-6 at Texas. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear June IO in The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Southern Cal- 
ifornia has won the most championships 
with 26. The last ‘liojan victory was in 
1976. Baylor has a five-championship 
(three indoors and two outdoors) winning 
streak in the I ,600-meter relay . .Kamy 
Kcshmiri of Nevada is the only individual 
who has a chance to win a third straight 
championship. 

Bob Pollock, head coach 
Clemson 
Currently ranked No. 1 

“We’ve got several individuals who will 
he key. The top two are probably James 
Trapp and Michael Green (both are sprin- 
ters). Both will run in the 400-meter relay. 
We prohahly will split them up in the 100 
and 200. With the number of heats they 
have to run in, it isn’t fair to ask them to 
do both. With the U.S. Olympic Trials 
two weeks later, WC also want to give 
James a chance to make the Olympic 
team. (Green is Jamaican.)” 
John Chaplin, head coach 
Washington State 
Currently ranked No. 2 (tie) 

“One of these days we’re likely to win 
because everybody that has been a track 
and field power in the last two decades has 
beaten us. We have finished second eight 
times in NCAA competition. 

“Is this the year? Prohahly not. We’re 
ranked higher than we should be. Clemson 
and Southern California have their points 
in the sprints. I can tell you for sure that 
hurdlers sometimes don’t finish. But they 
could run away with it. 1 believe we’ll be a 
top-live finisher.” 

Samuel Kibirt (No. 278) and his Wadington State teammates are hoping to 
better last year’s second-place finish 

Louisiana State is going for its sixth straight outdoor titte 

Division I women’s outdoor track 

Showdown could come in last race 

Event: 1992 Division I Women’s Out- 
door Track and Field Championships. 

Oveniew: ‘1.~0 teams, one race: That is 
the likely scenario as the championships 
feature a battle between live-time defend- 
ing champion Louisiana State and 1992 
indoor champion Florida. Louisiana State 
appears to have about a IO-point lead on 
the Gators- based on projected points 
from performances this season heading 
into the I ,600-mctcr relay, the final event 
of the meet. Florida has the fastest quali- 
fying time in the event, but Louisiana 
State has the fifth hest. Those four points 
would be enough to give the Tigers their 
sixth title in a row. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved a qualifying procedure that 
allows for a maximum field of 280 athletes. 

Dates and sites: ‘l‘he championshlps 
will hc .lune 3-6 at Texas. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear June IO in The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: The only team 
other than I,ouisiana State to win more 
than one team title is UCLA (two). IJCI,A 
also has finished second three times. 

Pat Henry, head coach 
Louisiana State 
Five-time defending champions 

“I don’t think (Florida winning) the 
Southeastern Conference was a fluke. I 
give a lot of credit to Bev (Kearney) and 
the University of Florida. They are the 
champions, no doubt about it. I think 
from a motivational standpoint, we are in 
a position where we have nothing to lose.” 
Beverly Kearney, head coach 
Florida 
1992 Southeastern Conference champions 

“Louisiana State will come back moti- 
vatcd, and we will go in motivated. WC 
know that neither will quit. 

“I don’t know if WC will win the na- 
tionals. The key for both teams will be in 
the sprint areas. The hurdles, the 100 and 
the 200 will be the swaying point. Michelle 
Freeman is the fastest qualifier in the IOO- 
mctcr hurdle\ and the 200-meter dash and 
the second or third fastest in the IOO-meter 
dash.” 



‘Out of the infield’ becomes 
‘out of park’; UCLA champs 
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t-reshman .Icnnller IWeWSler’S 

home run broke a scoreless tie in the 
bottom of the seventh Inning as 
lJCl .A defeated defending cham- 
pion Arizona, 2-0, to win the Wom- 
en’s College World Series May 25 in 
Oklahoma City. 

1 .eft fielder Yvonne Gutierrer led 
oil the inning with a single and 
advanced to second on a sacrifice by 
Jennifer Hrundagc. Brewster then 
connected on her third home run 01 
the year and only her third hit in 16 
at-bats during the tournament. 

“It feels great,” Brewster said. “I 
just wanted to hit the ball out of the 
‘infield. I had been making contact 
in the tourney but felt sooner or 
later. I’d get there. It’s a great feeling. 
We’ve worked hard all season. I was 
so glad I could contribute. It was 
time for a hit.” 

UCLA pitcher l,isa FernandeL 
scattered four hits over scvcn in- 
nings. She struck out six and walked 
just one, chalking up her fourth 
victory in the series and her 29th 
win of the season. 

Three of Ari7ona.s hits were by 
first baseman Amy Chellcvold. The 
Wildcats were caught stealing three 
times by Bruin catcher Kelly Inouye. 
Debby Day took the loss for Ari- 
Tona. She allowed six hits and two 
earned runs, walked one, and struck 
out one in 6)/q innings. 

“It’s always a thrill and a relief 
once it’s all over,” UCLA coach 
Sharron Backus said. “Arizona was 
a tough and very stubborn team to 
get hy, but my team performed well, 
and now they’re reaping the reward. 

“You have to give Arirona credit 
for the way they came out and took 
it to us, because for a while there, it 
looked like it might go extra innings. 
But thus whole week my team has 
been on IIre, and I was just waiting 
for the bats to heat up again. I just 
didn’t realize it would bc in such 
dramatic fashion.” 

Arizona coach Mike Candrea 
had nothing but praise for Fernan- 
dcr. 

“WC were in the game all the way. 
Any t~mr you hang in there with 
UCI,A late in the game, especially 
as hot as they’ve heen, you have a 
chance to win it,” (‘andrea said. 
“Fernande? is the type of pitcher 

where you have to take Immcctlate 
advantage of any opportunities that 
she might give you bccausr, as far as 
I’m concerned, she’s the best in the 
game.” 

IJ<‘LA never lost in the tourna- 
ment, dcfeatmg Massachusetts (4- 
O), California (It&O), Fresno State 
(4-O) and Massachusetts (I l-l). The 
Hruins lirushed with a 54-2 record. 
Arizona ended the year at 58-7. The 
Wildcats advanced to the cham- 
pionshlp game through the losers’ 
bracket. After losing to Lung Reach 
State, I-O, Arizona defeated Kansas 
(I-O m 17 innings). Calilornia (2-l) 
and Fresno State (I-O). 

It was UCI A’s seventh Division I 
Women’s Softball Championship 
title in the tournament’s I l-year 
history. 

Members of the all-tournament 
team wcrc Fernande7, pitcher, 
IJCLA; Gutierrcz, outfield, IJCLA; 
Inouye, catcher, UCLA; Kathi 
Evans, outfield, LJC1.A; Chellevold, 
tirst base, Arizona; Michelle Bento, 
second base, Fresno State; Kim 
Maher, shortstop, Fresno State; 
Susie Duarte, third base, Arizona; 
Susie Parra, at large, Arizona; Holly 
Aprile, at large, Massachusetts, and 
Debby Day, at large, Arirona. 
Game 1 
Masaachwelrs ._. ooo nno o -[J&l-o 
UCI A not no3 x 4-s-n 

Holly ~pnlc and Shetri Kuchm\has Lisa 
trmande/ and Kelly Inouyc. W ternandcl. 
I. Aprtle 
Game 2 
FlorldaSt ,000 000 IJ n-2-3 
1-alllornla ,200 ofJ1 x 7-3-3 

Toni Ciu(lcrrr, arld Leslie Adam\ Mtchelc 
Granycr and I ,d,a Stlghch. W Granger L 
Gutierrcf. 
Game 3 
Kan\a\ noI 000 00 I-4-3 
Frccno St 000 000 I3 4-7-I 

Stephanr Wllhams and Fran Wahaus. lerry 
Carpenter and ChrIsta York. W Carpenter. 
I Wlltiamr 
Game 4 
Long Reach St 00 I 000 1) I -2m I 
ArllOtl~ non 000 0 II-S-1 

Stacy V.,n I <se,, and Ll>a W~l\otl IIrbhy 
Ik,y and lady Mltlcr-Pwt W Van tz.\cn. 
I r)av 
Game 5 
Mass;,ch,,\cllr lo1 non 2 4-7-o 
tlorldr St no0 002 0 2-Y-I 

Holly Aprllc and Shetrt Kuchlwka Tunl 
fiut~crro dnd Leslie Adam\ W Aprilc. I 
(,UtlCrrC7 
Game 6 
Aw,ma 000 000 000 On0 000 0 I I -7-n 
Kat1,as 001) 000 no0 000 OOIJ 00 O-7-2 

Sualc Paw rrld I,,dk Mlllcr-Pru~tr SIC- 
phawc W~lhams and t rl” W.thau~ W ktrrs 
I Willlam> 

Game 7 
LICI A 400 51 10~11-0 
Callforl1!:i .lJOO 011 ,I- 2-4 

I iu ternandcf and Krllv Imruve RohYll 
B,,,g~ss and I ,d,:i St,gl,ch W twtundw 
L tlurgc\r. 
Game 8 
Frc,no St ..o20 IJOI t 4-X-I 
I.<,ng Beach St non no0 0 o-2- 3 

M;,rc,c (irccn awl (‘h,l\td Y<aIk Mary l em 
t~rurnc;tu. Ruhy t~lorr\ (4). Stacy V;ln t.\\cn (5) 
and I ,\a Wll\011 w Green. I. I CI~IuIrleill,. 
Game 9 
Cahtornia no0 000 I I-I-2 
Arizona 010 001 x 2-l-2 

Mtchclc Grrngrr and Lidi,! Stlgllch I)chby 
Day and .lody Mlltcr-l’rultl W Day I 
(ilang” 
Game 10 
I ,,r,g Reach St .IJfJ I On0 000 (I I-Y-1 
Ma\\achuscttr.. too onn non I 2-4-2 

Mary Lctourncau and I.lra Wdron Hully 
Aprilc and Shcrrl Kuchlnrkas W Apclle 
I. I c,c,urncau 
Game 11 
IJ(‘1.A 3no 010 0 4-x-2 
Fresno St. non 000 00-o-2- I 

Lisa I-crnandc, ami Kelly Inouye. ltrry 
C’arpcntcr and (‘hrlsta York W I-rrnanJe7 
I (‘arpentet 
Game 12 
Fresno St .tJfJfl nn0 n O&O 
Ar170lla 001 non x i-3-1 

Marae Green and C‘hri,la Yurk Suue Parra 
and Jody Miller-Prulll W Patra I 
(;reell. 

Game 13 
Massachusetlb.. fJO0 10 I- 4-3 
IJCLA 011 09 11-13-3 

Darlcnc c‘laffcy. Hcally Aprde (4) ad Sherri 
Kuch,nrka\ Heather (‘ompton and Kelly In- 
ouye We-Compton L Clalfcy. 
Championship game 
Arirnns AB R H HBI 
Amy Chellevold. lb 3 0 3 0 
Jamic Hcggcw cl 2 0 0 0 
I.aura F\pmwa. \\ 3 0 0 0 
lady M~ller~Pru~tt.c. 2 0 IJ 0 
Susie I’arra. dp 2 IJ I 0 
Liba Cioix. rf. 2 o n 0 
Dcbhy r)ay. p 2 0 0 0 

UCrn’s Lisa Femandez struck out six in the victory over Adzona 
and picked up her 29th victory of the season 

Stcph Sahldo, 2h 2 0 0 0 Krlsry Howard. \s I 0 0 o 
Stacy Redondu. If 2 0 0 0 DeDe Weiman. I b 0 0 0 0 
he hark 3h I n o lotats 22 2 6 2 
rola~a.... 21 0 4 n Arirona ,000 000 O--04-0 

U(m‘LA ,000 fJOo 2 2-6-O 
11Cl.A AB R II RR1 DP Arw,>na I. I.OR Arwonr 2. 1ICI.A 
Kathi t~vans. cf.. 3 0 2 o 3 HR Rrewrter C‘S (‘hellevold. Miller- 
Nicholc Vlclcarla. 2h 3 0 I 0 Pruirt. L)uarte. Howard SH ~~ Heggen, Brun- 
1 ,\a Fernalder. p 3 0 0 0 dagc. 
Yvonne (iut~crrcr. II 1 I I 0 
Jcnnilcr II’ H R ER BB SO 

Rrundage. dp. 2 0 I 3 rJay (I o,Cr) 6. I 6 2 2 I I 
le,~r>~le! Brewster. rl 3 I I 2 Fernatldc/ (Wtrmer’) 70 4 II 0 I 6 
Kelly Inouyc. c 2 0 0 0 II Melinda Taggart, Mcl~rlda Ruwcn, 
JoAnnc Alchln. 3h 2 0 0 0 Johnny Wclton. I ~ 1.37. A-2.501 

UCLA celebrates its seventh Division I Women’s Softball Championship title 

Consistency is par in Methodist’s third straight title 
Methodist captured its third 

straight Division III men’s golf team 
championship by turning in consis- 
tent rounds of300.30 I, 302 and 297 
and finishing with a score of 1.200, 
I3 strokes better than Gustavus 
Adolphus. 

Gustavus Adolphus was runner- 
up for the third consecutive year, 
while UC San Diego finished third 
at I ,2 I7 and Wooster, playing May 
19-22 on its home course, finished 
fourth at 1,218 after shooting an 
even-par 288 on the final round. 

Jon Lindquist of Gustavus Adol- 
phus, an all-American in each of his 
first three years, capped his career 
with an individual championship 
by firing a tournament-record five- 
under-par 283, including a tourna- 
ment-record six-under-par 66 on 
the final round. The old records 
were five-under-par 66 by Greg 
Perry of Rochester in 1986 and a 
four-round total of two-under-par 
286 by Mike Bender of Cal State 
Stanislaus in 19X0. 

Methodist did not lead the tour- 
nament until the conclusion of the 
third round. Gustavus Adolphus 
held a one-stroke lead after the first 
round. The Ciusties were replaced 
on the leader board by Salem State 

after two rounds. Methodist’s 302 
m the third day opened up a six- 
stroke lead on Salem State, which 
shot 3 14. Salem State closed with a 
3 I9 to finish m a tie for eighth place. 
TEAM RESULTS 

t Mclhc,dl,(. 3n11~3nl~3o2~2Y7 I.200. 2 
(;,,\I Ad<rlphu\. 2YY~303~316-295 1.213. 3 
II(‘ San I>icgo. 306-29X~310&303 1.217. 4 
wol,,tcr. 30x~107~315~288 1.218, 5 (II@ Al- 
Ic&eny. 3 I2~107~?1J7-21)7 1.223. and K;I~ 
~~l~lp~~. 71J4-306-3 l&w1 1.223: 7. RIngham- 
h 3t7-304-299 x fcle) satem St. 3ol- 
294~314~311) 1.22X. rnd Kochester. 307.3n9- 
305-307 1.228. lo. Sk,dmtrrc. 3 1~~102~307~ 
30x I .23o. 

I I (iu,tl,,rd. 3lY~704~3lh~3o2 1,241, I2 
DePauw. 3 I S-3 I X-30X-3fJh 1.247: 13. (tic) 
Carlhagc. 31)X-3 I I -3OXm727 I .254. and Circew 
hur,,. 3 14~318~310~312 I .254, I5 Wmenherg, 
310~315~31~-310 1.257: I6 Ohio Wolcyan. 
319-321~1to~312 1.262. I7 Ccrllral (Iowa). 
127-305-3 14-72 I 1.267. IX Neb. Wcrlcyan. 
s I I -320-32X-3 I 1 1.272. IY. RaIland*. 33Om 
s In-3 I 1-326 I .279. 21) Clarcmont&M~S. 3 I ?m 
32X-323-332 I .29h 

21. (‘hrl\ Newport. 130-323-323-329 
I ,705 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I. Jon I.,“dqulst. (;ust Adolphur. 72m71&74- 
66 2X3. 2 l)avld Hathaway. Shldmore. 74m 
71-72-71 2YO. 3 I)avc Jukcr. Methodist, 72- 
71-72-74 291. 4. Mike Keel, Rochester. 74- 
71-75-73 2Y3. 5. (IIC) I.uke Ryan. Amhcr\l. 
7X-74-69-77 294. and Dave Burk, Ramapu. 
72-73-74-7s 294.7 tlm Swanwn, Allegheny. 
75~76-74-70 2Y5. X. Mauhcw Stotlern, UC 
San l)iego. 77-71-73-75 -296: Y. (tic) Rob 
McC Irrrnl& tjerauw. 74-77-74-72 297. and 
J;,kr Slad,,h. H,nphamton. 75-72-71-79 2Y7. 

I I luej RLck Lyons. Wlttcnherg. 76-77-72- 

73 29x. and Jeremy Mw. ,lC Sal) lheyu. 7% 
74-77-74 29X. IS. Chrlr Sladtrh. tlinghamtun. 
X0-71J-74.75 29Y. I4 Graham Andrewa. 
C;rcc,l\hwo. 76-76-74-75 301. IS It(e) M;rt~ 
Roth. Ohio Wc\lcyan. 76-74-76-76 3fJ2. lay 
Ru,ch,c,nz, Srlcrn St 76-72-77.77 302. 
Randy Pltrr. Woustcr. 7x-74m7n 302. .rnd 
B,ll Anders~m. Mcthudlrt. 79-71-75-77 102: 
IY. IJavc Plcr~c. Ramapu. 7lL7Y-X0-77 303. 
21) Rub Pllrwskl. Mcthcwhrt. 74-K t -77-72 
304 

21 Darren Schubcrl. Wuosle~. 75-X0-74- 
76- 3115. 22. (1,~) I&n Wright. I)rP;ruw. 7Ym 
79-74-74 106: I’ctr K~,hcrl\. II(’ Sari Ijwn. 
75-7X-77-76 Wh. (‘lay Thomas. Wash & 
1 cc. 7x~74-75-79 7oh. and Sc<rtt M,kach. 
wo,,\ter. 77-77-X t-71 106. 26 III~) John 
1 hompr,,~. Gudtwd. X0-75-811&72 307. lam 
Irrah. (‘larem<,wM~S. 74-7x-77-7x 107: t ric 
Hale. Mcthodwl. 75-77-7X-77 307. l,uuic 
Ma,ora~,r, Carthage. 75-77-73-X2 307. and 
Ryan Ouetlcttc. S&m Sr 75-73-82-77 107 

31 (IIC) Pete Anderson. GU\I Adntphu\. 7hm 
X1-77-74 11)X. Rem Srwktun. Redlands. X0- 
75-75-79 3nX. and Gewge I a\kcy. Allegheny. 
X11-74-77-77 30X. 34 (rre) Arron Berthiaurnc. 
Skldmorc. X3-76-76-74 309. Brwn Alter. Sk& 
more. 74.71-X2-X0 3oY. and Michret c‘hm 
,au\kar. Salem St.. 75-7575-X4 1OY: 17. (IIC) 
(;reg Raphcl. Ramapw X1-75-7&7X 310, 
Morgan Aggcrr. Redlands. Xl~75~79-75 710. 
John Conrad. (‘arthage. 76-75-X1-7X 3tn. 
(‘hr,, Sprenktc. York. 7Xm7Xm7Ym75 3 IO. awl 
lohn Guenther. Knox, 74~81~79~76 310 

42. (UC) Dave M~JIIKT. Wouster. X2-76-X2- 
71 3 I I. and (‘annun Morgan, Gullford. X0- 
72-79-80 31 I: 44 (tie) Mark Dynck, Neh 
Wesleyan. 75-75-83-79 312. JOC Tomaw. 
Kochester, 76-80-77-79 312. and J.%me, Pates. 
Ciuilfcrrd, 79-77-79-77 312: 47 (tie) S. W. 
Wilson, Ohio Wesleyan. 76mXOm7Ym7X 3 13. 
Mark Voytko, Alleyhcny, 76-78-80-79 113: 
Bar1 Cw~pcr, Central (Iwa). X3~75~75~Xo 

3 13. I)wc Sil<>ckmall. Allegheny. X1-79-71- 
76 II 3. I I, Wagner. C‘,,rnctl College. 72- 
7&X2-X3 313. and Scott C;wtd. Salem St. 
75~74~81~x3 313. 

53. IIIC) Ryan Krwpct. Nch Werlcyan. 71- 
X0-7X-19 314. Brett Thompron. Guiltord. 
X&X4-7X-72- 314, and Kyan Jenkins, Mcth- 
wl,,t, XI-XIJ-79-74 314. 56 (tic) Fr,c Cwll,,ll, 
R~ngh~rr~~on.XI~Xl~l7~76~ 1IS:Chad Sranc~l, 
Otterhem. 80~78~75~82~ 315. Scott Mot. Gust. 
Adrrlphu,~ 71-76-83-79 3 IS. ami (‘had Black. 
Carthage. 76-7X-7X-X3-- 315. 60 (tie) Leave 
Flrhcr, W~ttcnhcrg. 79-7X-80-79 316. and 
Tom tarrell. Lolas. 78~78~81~79~~316, 62. 
(tic) I im McCwmlck. Gut. Adulphw XXI- 
X2-16 3 17. Matt D~ckelmatl, Mdhkm. X2-74- 
79-82 317. I)an Wesley, Kochcbler, 7Ym79-XI- 
7X 317. John Wder. Allegheny. 81-X%79- 
74 3 17. Ke11 Gude. Wooster, 7X~Xo~XO~7Y ~ 
3 t 7. and Juhn R,,gcr,, Grccn,b,rrc,. 79-X2-X3- 
73 317 

6X. (0~) Aarcm Daw. Grccn,boro. bO-77- 
76-85 ~~ 3 IX: Todd Isley. Ce~ltral (Iowa), X5-75- 
7X-X0 31X. Jeff Thrm,a,. Rochcrlcr. 7X-19- 
72-89 318: Joe Monk, Chris Newport. X0- 
X1-77-X0 31X. and Aarun .lac&\,,n, Gust. 
Adolphus. 74-75-X3-X6 ~ 31X: 77 (tie) Bryam 
Kcescr. Ciwtford, X3~XO~Xl~75 3lY. and Dave 
Jawbwn. Redland,, X3-75-75-86 319, 7s. 
(ue) Brent Peterson. Central (Iowa). XlL7X~Xl~ 
X0-~ 320, Steve Wilhovsky, Ramapo, X0-79- 
X4-77 320, and John Mussclman, tmory, X4- 
7X-78-X0 320. 

7X (he) Bret Rater, DePauw, 19-XI-X2-79 
12 I: Dave Andrew. Bmghamton. XI-81&X2- 
77 321: J B Broms. Claremont&M-S. 76-76 
X6-X3 321, and Bill Johnson. Greensboro, 
X0-85-77-79 321. X2. (11~) Dan Cioldstcin, 
SkIdmore. X2-X2-77-X1 322. and Rob Rohr- 
bath, Susquehanna. 7X-X0-X4-X0 -322: X4 
(IIC) Mlkc Feldman. Bmyhamton, 83-83-77- 
X0 323. .teff Dlerkr. Wotern Md., 16-75-80. 
X2 323, and Larry Archer. Neh Wesleyan. 

7~-~5-84-15 323: X7 (tie) Kevm McD~m~~cll. 
Oh,0 We\leyan. X4-X4-7Ym77 324. Mark 
Sm,th. Central (Iowa), 7%8fJ-85-X t 324, and 
N~clas Arvidawn. Wlttenherg. 7X~Xo~X2~114~ 
324. 

90 (tie) John Vullmcr. Wlttcnbcrg, 77-X0-79- 
x0-325. and I)& Abraham. UC San Diego, 
Xs~79-X7-7x 325: 92 Brock Shafer. IIC San 
D,egu~ XlL75~XX~X2 326. 93. ,tle) lasotl 
Brown. Central (Iwa). XX-17-X0-82 327. 
LJavid Dreyhus. Chrlr. Newport. X3-82-80- 
X2 727: Todd O‘Brien. I.a Verne, X7-7X-X5- 
Xl -327, Doug Swhol. Amherst, X4-1(1-1(2- 
X0 327, Troy Norkua, Carthage. XSmXL76m 
X5 327, and Galcn Fckland. Ohio Wesleyan. 
X3-X5-76-83 327. 99 (ue) Gregg Fisher, Avc- 
rcu, X3~X4~KILXO~ 32X. Scott Slmrrnrtm. Chrts 
Newport, 83~XI~XO-X4 32X. and Todd Joncs. 
Rochc,lcr. X3-X5-X3-77 ~ 32X 

102 C. I. Jono. DePauw. 86-X1-78-X4 
329. 103 (w) Pete DiSalvo. Wlttenherg, X7- 
xn~XZ~X3G 332. and Rich Allen, DePaow. X3- 
x4-x4-xl 332: In5 (tie) Scot, Muschewske. 
Carthage. X t-X4-X4-84 333: Myron t’arslcy. 
Neb. Wesleyan. 8%XS~XX~XO~ 333, and .tamle 
Green. Ohm Wesleyan, 86-83-83-X I 333: IoX. 
David trace, Grccnrhnru. 79-X3-X4-XX 334, 
109. (tic) Cliff McDuw, Neb. Wcrlcyan. X7-8@ 
x3-85 335. and Doug Sufrm. Washington 
(MO ). X2-X7-X2-X4 335: I I t Zach Kupcr- 
man. Claremon,-M-S. X1~XS~X4~&4~ 336. 

I I2 (tie) Duck barber. Salem St ,X7-X7-X1- 
X2 337. and Rryarl Beasley. Claremont-M-S. 
X0-X9-X)-X7 337: I I4 Mike Harvey. Chrlb. 
Newport. 84~79~87~88& 37X. 115. R. G Phil- 
lips. Chris Newport. 88-X3-86-X3 340: I I6 
Andy Johnson, Rcdland,. Xfr~X5~87~87~ 345. 
117. (tie) Dave Crowell. Kedlands, 91-X6-85- 
X6 34X. and Mall Kay, Sktdmwc. 81-X4-X7- 
90- 34X. 119. Bryan Steed. ClaremontGM~S, 
X7-96-81-90 354: RIG Webster. Kamapo, 81. 
x0-x0 ~ ixj 
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Wade McGuim of host Georgia bowed to Stanford’s Alex O’Brien 
in the singfes championship 

Stanford adds fifth 
team title of 1992, 
now in men’s tennis 

Stanford won its fifth team cham- 
pionship of 1992 with its victory 
May 19 in the Division I Men’s 
Tennis Championships at Georgia. 

With its 5-O victory over Notre 
Dame, the Cardinal won its 12th 
men’s tennis team title and its fourth 
championship in the last five years. 

Stanford also tied an NCAA rec- 
ord by claiming its fifth team title in 
an academic year. Within the past 
three months, the Cardinal also has 
won titles in women’s basketball, 
men’s and women’s swimming, and 
men’s gymnastics. 

In addition, Stanford senior Alex 
O’Brien won the singles crown and 
teamed with Chris Cocotos to claim 
the doubles title, giving the Cardinal 
a sweep of the championships titles. 
The sweep was the first under the 
current team-tournament format 
that was established in 1977 and 
also the lirst since Stanford won its 
second team title and swept the 
individual crowns in 1974. 

“I can’t give our guys enough 
credit,” Cardinal coach Dick Gould 
said. “They’re a classy bunch of 
kids. They’ve come a long way since 
we started this season last fall. 1 
though we might be, at best, a 
second-five team so, to have played 
this well all week, to reach the big 
party, so to speak, has been very 
rewarding.” 

Against the Irish, the Cardinal 
jumped to a quick 3-O lead as Mi- 
chael Flanagan, Vimal Pate1 and 
Jason Yee each recorded two-set 
triumphs at Nos. 2, 5 and 6 singles. 
respectively. 

Cocotos placed the Cardinal 
within one victory of the title by 
defeating Chuck Coleman, 7-5, 5-7. 
h-1, at No. 3 singles. O’Brien then 
clinched the title at No. 1 singles 
with a 6-4, 3-6, 6-3 triumph over 
David DiLucia. 

Stanford, the No. 2 seed, finished 
the season with a 25-3 mark. Notre 

Dame, which reached the final by 
defeating Mississippi State. host 
and No. 3 seed Georgia and defend- 
ing champion and No. I seed South- 
ern California, closed out at 23-4. 

The NO. IO-seeded Irish appeared 
in their first final and were the 
lowest seeded team ever to advance 
to the final. 

“Stanford certainly played well,” 
said Notre Dame coach Bob Bayliss. 
“They stay within themselves. They 
know their strengths and their limits. 
They develop a game plan and stick 
to it. 

“Thcy’vc hecn hcrc (the final) 
often. Tl,:s is something they’re 
used to doing, and i think it showed.” 

It also showed m the ‘ndividual 
competition as O’Brien became the 
first player since Stanford’s John 
Whitlinger in 1974 to win both the 
singles and doubles crowns. 

As the tournament’s third seed, 
O’Brien was forced to three sets in 
only one of six singles matches. He 
defeated hometown favorite Wade 
McGuire of Georgia, 6-3, 6-2, to 
win the singles crown. 

O’Brien and Cocotos completed 
the titles sweep in an all-Stanford 
doubles final. 

Competing against Yee and Patel, 
O’Brien and Cocotos gave the Car- 
dinal its I I th doubles title, posting a 
7-6 (4), 6-4 victory. The doubles 
crown was the first for Stanford 
since 1974, when Whitlinger and 
Jim Delaney claimed the crown. It 
was the first time since UC\A in 
1988 that two teams from the same 
school faced each other in the final. 

“It’s awesome. I never thought 
that 1 could do it (win the triple 
crown).” O’Brien said. “People told 
me during the year that this was 
going to be my year. I just took it 
one match at a time. I know that’s a 
cliche, but that’s what I did.” 
TEAM RESULTS 

First round Texas 5, New Mcxwo I: Harm 

Singles titlist Alex O’Brien also helped win doubles and team crowns for Stanford 

vard 5, Drake 4; Duke 5. Miami (l-la) 2: 
Mississippi 5, Clemson 3. 

Second round No~rc Dame 5. M~swa~pp~ 
St 3: North (‘arc,. 5. Texas ChrIstIan 1: South- 
ern Cal 6. Texas 0: Kentucky 5, Florida 0; 
UCLA 6, Mississippi 0; Georgia 5, Harvard 2; 
Stanford 5, Duke I, Louisiana St. 5, Pepper- 
dint 2. 

Qusrterfinnls Southern Cal 5. Kentucky 
3, No~re Dame 5, Ceorg~a 4: UC1.A 5. North 
Cam 2: Stanlord 5. Louisiana St 2 

Semitin& Nom Dame 5. Southern Cal I: 
Stanford 5, UCLA I. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Stanford 5, Notre Dame 0 

Singles No I. Alex O‘Brien. Stanford. 
def Davtd DILUCI~. Notre Dame. 6-4.3-6.6-3. 
No. 2: Michael l-lanagan, Stanford, det. Andy 
Zurchcr. No~rc Dame. 6-2, 6-2. No. 3. (‘hrn 
COCOIOS. Stanford. def Chuck Coleman. Notre 
Dame, 7-5. 5-7, 6-l. No. 4. canceled: No. 5: 
VImal Patel. Stanford. def Mark Schmtdt. 
Notre Dame, 6-O. 6-4. No. 6. Jason Yee, Stan- 
lord, def Ron Rosa\. Notre Dame. 6-O. 6-3 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Singles 

Firrt round Jose I.ulr Nonega. San Diego. 
del David Hall, Duke, 7-5,6-3; Wayne Black, 
Southern Cal, dcf. Andy Zurcher. NoIre Dame. 
7-S. h-2: Mario Pacheco, Louisiana St., def. 
lony Bujan, l&w Christian, 7-5.6-3. Michael 
Hegarty. Auburn. def Rafael Rangel. Kansas. 
6-l. 6-3: Yaser Zaatini, Earl lenn. St., def. 
Robert Janccek, UCLA, 6-4, 6-4, Charles 
Auffray, Pepperdme. def Mark Booras. West 
Va . 7-6 (4). 3-6, 64; David Kass, Michigan, 
def. Daniel Courcol, Misswippi SI., 6-3, 6-4. 
Marcub HdperI, Arkansas. def. Brandon 
Coupe. San Jose St. 7-5, 7-6 (5) 

Alex O‘Brien. Stanford. def. l-redrik Elias- 
son, Va. Commonwealth, 6-0, 6-2, Danny 
Isaak. Drake, def. David Namkm. IJCLA. 6-O. 
7-6 (5); Malt Lucena, California, def. Michael 
Martincx. Oklahoma. 6-3. 6-3. lohn Yancey. 
Kentucky. def Dan Kronauge, Ball St . 3-6,6- 
I. 64; Roland Thornqvist, North Care.. drf. 
Laszlo Markovitr. UC Santa Barb.. 6-2. 7-5: 
Mark Merklein, Florida, def. Mark Quinney, 
Brigham Young, 6-2.6-I. R&by Marlenchcck, 
Georgm. def Mike Zimmerman, Harvard. 6-I) 
6-3: David Ekerot, Southern Cal. def. Eric 
Fahnestock, Oklahoma St 4-6. 7-5. 64 

Ashley Naumann. Pepperdine. def. Michael 
Tcbhutt. Northern Aw , 6-4, 7-6 (6): MO 
Rldaoui, Mississippi, dcf. Geoff Grant. Duke, 
4-6. 7-6 (0). 6-3: Mxhael Flanagan. Stanford, 
def Greg Seilkop, Clemson. O-6, 6-2. 7-5; 
Wade McGwrc. Georgia. def. 1.~1s Ructtc. 
Texas Chnrttan. h-2, 6-2: Tamer El Sawy. 
Louisiana St , def. Cary Lothringer, Pepper- 
dim. 6-2. 6-l. Frank Schaffner. Ala.-Ehr- 
mmyham. del Dawd Decret. UC Santa Barh 

6-2, 3-6. 6-2: Joe McDonough, San Diego St. 
del Bill Barher. UCLA. 4-6, 7-6 (Y). 6-l. Brian 
MacPhie, Southern Cal. def. Mahyar Goodarl. 
Kentucky, 6-3. 3-6. 6-3. 

Bryan Jonc,. North Car<, . def Ianne HulL 
tar,. Lou~smna St .3-h, 6-l. h-2: Howard Jofle. 
Pepperdine, def Steve Campbell, Rice, 6-l. 6- 
I; Jon Leach, Southern Cal. def. Matt Semlcr. 
L)artmouth, 6-l. 6-3. Mike Sell. Cicorgla. def. 
Mark Knowlc>, UCLA, 6-4. h-2: Scott Hulw. 
Kentucky. del. Lmdcay Rawstorne. Utah, 3-6. 
7-5.6-4, Chrtc Woodruff. Tennessee. def Greg 
Hartch. Prmceton. 6-2. h-4: Anderr Eriksson, 
Texas. def Bruce Haddad, Florida. 6-3. 64. 
David DiLucia, No~rc Dame. dcf Dean Cohen, 
Mmml (Fla ). 6-4. h-2. 

Second round-Noriega, San Diego. dcf. 
Black, SouIhern Cal. 6-3, I-6. 6-4: Pacheco. 
I.ou~smna St . def Hegarty. Auburn, 7-5, 6-2: 
Affray, Pepperdine, def. Zaatini. East ‘lcnn. 
St., 6-2. 6-2. Kass. Mlchlgan. de! Hdpert. 
Arkansas. 6-2. 6-2; O’Brien, Stanford, def. 
Isaak, Drake, 6-3.6-4. I uccna, Callfwnna. def 
Yancey, Kentucky, 6-I. 6-3: Thornqvist, Norrh 
Can. def. Mcrklein, Florida. h-l. 6-4. F.kwrt. 
Suuthern Cal. def Martencheck. Georgia. 4-6. 
6-2, 6-3. 

Tehhutt. Northern An7 . del Ridawl. Mw 
sissippi, 646-3; McGuire, Georgia, def. tlan- 
agan. SIanford. 7-6(4), 6-3: El Sawy, I.rru,s~ana 
St . def Schaffner, Al&Birmingham. 6-2.6-I. 
MacPhie, Southern Cal, dcf. McDonwgh. 
San DIego St.. 6-2.6-2. loffe. Pepperdme. def 
Jones. North Caro ,64.0-O, 64; Sell, Georgia, 
def. Leach, Southern Cal. 6-O. 6-O. Woodruff, 
Tennerbee, def Hulse. Kentucky. h-3. 7-6 13): 
DiLucm, Notre Dame, def. triksson, lexas, 6- 
I, 6-l. 

Third round Noncga. San Diego. def 
Pacheco. I.ouwana St . 64. 6-l: Kasr. Michi& 
gan. def. Auffray. Pepperdine. 6-1,6-I. O’Bnrn. 
SIanford. dcf. Lucena, Caldorma. 6-3, 6-2: 
Thurnqnrt. North C‘aro . def Ekerot. Southern 
Cal. 6-2. 7-S. McGuirc, Gcorgla, dcl Tehhutt. 
Northern An, . 6-l. h-4: El Sawy, Lou~snana 
St . det MacPhle. Southern (‘al. 5-l) (rctircd). 
Joffe. Peppcrdinc, dcf Sell. Geotg~a, 7-5. h-2: 
Woodruff. Tennesree. det DILucia. Notre 
Dame. 6-2. 6-2. 

Quartcrfinnls Nmega, San Ikyo, def. 
Kass. Michigan. 7-S. 5-7, 6-2. O’Brien. Staw 
ford. def Thornqwst. North C‘aro., 4-6.6-2. 7- 
6 (3): McGuire, Georgia. dcl FI Sawy. I OUI\I~ 
ilna St. 6-4. 4-6. 6-I: lolle. PepperdIne. def. 
Woodruff. l+nnessee, 6-3. h-2 

Semiflnals O’Br,en. Stanlord. del. Nom 
tlega. San Dlego. GO. h-3: Mctiuirc. Gcorg~a. 
def. Joffe, Pepperdlnc. 7-5. 7-h. 6-l 

Final O’Brler~. Stanlotd. del McGuire. 
Georgia, h-3, 6-2. 
Doubles 

K;m*;n. h-l. h-7 (2). 6-l: Michael Martincr- 
Mtchcl lrcmhlay. Oklahoma, def Scott Shan- 
klc,.M,guel Valor. Arkansas. l-6. 7-6 (31. 6-4, 
(;e,qe ILamprrt~Greg Snlkop. Clcmrw del 
Scott HulscmAndy Pr>tIcr. Kentucky. h-4. 6-4: 
David tkcrot-Andrar I anyl. Southern Cal, 
drl Albert <‘hang-Andrew Rueh. Harvard. 6m 
2, 3-h. 6-2, Wade McGuire-Bobby Maricn- 
cheek. Gewgia. del Mark Boom,-Rodrlgn 
Gw/alw. West Va., 6-3. 6-2. Adam Kraflt- 
Brian Ulhlein. Mtnncro~~. dcf I.ars Beck- 
Geoll G,ant, Drrkc. 6-4. 7-S. M,ke Knowles~ 
Ivan Irevino. MI\\I*\I~~L. del Gary Lothringer- 
An Nalhan. Pcpperdme, 64. 64: Jeff Bell& 
Chn\ Numbers. San I&ego St . dvf Dawd 
Cullcv~Jascm Ycagcr. Kentucky. h-2. 7-5 

I;tmcr Fl Sawy~Mar~o Pacheco, Louisiana 
SC , del. Robelt DeverwMichacl Flanagan. 
Stanford. 6-2.6-2. Dawd BlanMark Met klem. 
l-lunda. dcf. Chuck Coleman-David DiLucia. 
Num Dame. 3-h. 6-2.7-6 ( I ). lony Ru~an~l.u~s 
Ruettc. Icxa, Chnrtlan. del Roy Canada- 
GeneCa~swell. New Mcxicwh-2.4-6.6-3: Dan 
Kronaugc~Paul Kruse. Ball St., dcf. Mike 
Hopkinson~John Yanccy. Kentucky. 6-l. h-2: 
Mlkc ShylawMike Zimmerman. Harvard. 
def. Dawd Decrct-l.a,,l,, Markovm. UC Santa 
Harh.. 3-h. 7-5. h-3: Chris Mumford~Rotartd 
Th,,rnqwst. North (~‘itro.. dcf. Bill Behrensm 
Mark Kncwlc~. 1ICt.A. 6-2. 7-h (7): Vimal 
Patelm lawn Yee, Stanford. dei. Danlet Courcol- 
Laurent Miquclard. Mlwrwpp~ St. 6-2, 6-2, 
.t,rn I cachmRrmrl Macl’hle, Southern Cat. dol. 
Frank Schaffner-Karl Stcffcn, Ala -Blrm 
mingham. 6-l. h-4. 

Second round Cocotor-O‘Brien. SIanford. 
del Martiner~lremblay. Oklahoma. 6-t. 6-O: 
tkcrot-I anyl. Southern Cal. del Lampcrt- 
Scdkrrp. Clemron. 6-2,4-6,6-l, Krafft-llnhlcm. 
Mlnnewta. del Mctiuir~~M;lricnchcck. Gew 
gia. 6-l. 6-4. Bell&Numberr, San Diego St. 
def Knowlc,-Trcwrm, M~ss~cr~pp~, 6-4, 7-5: tl 
Sawy-Pachecu. Louisiana St.. def. Blair-Mcrk- 
tetn. tlol Ida. I-h. 6-4. h-2. RuJ~~~RuHw. Texas 
(‘hrirtlan. def Krunauge-Kruse. Ball St.. 3-h. 
h-3. h-2: Mumtord~Thornqvi~t. North Care , 
de! Shy,an~7immcrman, Harvard. 5-7. 6-2,6- 
2. Pat&Yee. Stanlord. def. Leach-MacPhlc. 
Southern Cal. 5-7. 6-3. 6-2. 

Quarterfinals Cocotos-O‘Brien, Stanford, 
del Fketwlanyl. Southern Cal. 7-6 (R), h-4: 
Bellol,~Numhcrr. San DIego St . def. Krafftm 
Ilthhcn. Mmnerota. 6-4. 3-6.64. Bu,jan-Ruette, 
Texas Christian. dcf El Sawy-Pacheco. Loui- 
uana St 7-h(5). 6-1, Pat&Ycc. Stanford. def 
Mumford- I h,,rnqv,\l, North Cam.. 2-6. 6-4. 
h-4. 

Semifinals Cocotos~O’Hr~cn, Stanford, 
def. Hrllol,-Number,. San Dxgo St.. 6-3. O-3. 
P&+Yce. Stanford, def. Bujan~RuctIc. Texas 
Cbnrt~an. 4-h. 6-3. 7.6 (3) 
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True to form, Florida secures tennis crown 
9 

Based solely on numbers, the 
I992 Division I women’s tennis team 
title w3s Florida’s to win. 

Undcfcatcd in 1992 and ranked 
No. 1 in Division 1, Florida was the 
clear-cut championships favorite. 

The Lady Gators did not disap- 
point. 

Paced hy freshman Lisa Ray- 
mond and veterans Holly Lloyd 
and Kristin Osmond, Florida cap- 
tured its first team title, defeating 
T‘exas, 5-3, in the final May 17 at 
Stanford. 

In accomplishing the feat, Florida 
ended Stanford’s six-year title reign 
and became only the third team in 
the championships’ 1 I-year history 
to win a team title. Stanford with 
eight titles and Southern California 
with two are the only other schools 
to wm. 

The title was also vindication for 
Florida, which also entered last 
year’s championships undefeated 
and ranked No. I only to lose in the 
semifinals. 

“It’s so nice to get that monkey 
off our hack,” said Florida coach 
Andy Hrandi. “The last six years 
we’ve lost in cithcr the finals or 
semifinals. When that happens, you 
start to question your ability and 
ask if you’re good enough to achieve 
what this bunch has.” 

Florida, which dropped only one 
singles pairing m winning its first 
three championship matches, broke 
3 2-2 tie in the final against the 
Longhorns when Kristin Osmond 
rebounded from a one-set deficit at 
No. 5 singles and defeated Carla 
Cossa in 3 third-set tiebreaker. 

“I knew my match was the differ- 
ence between leading 4-2 and being 
tied, 3-3,” said Osmond. “When 
(Cossa) had those two match points, 
I was nervous. But once I got those 
two, I knew I could do it. .after 
that I thought ‘It’s my turn now.“’ 

Jill Brenner made it 4-2, Florida, 
with a h-0, 7-5 victory over Ashley 
Johnson at No. 6 singles, then the 

Doubles champions Mamie Ceniza (right) and lwalani McCalla of UCLA celebrate their victory 

Lady Gators clinched the title when 
Kuttler and Osmond combined for 
a 6-1,6-3 triumph at No. 3 doubles. 

snapping Stanford’s three-year vic- 
tory streak in the singles competi- 
tion, Raymond became only the 
second Florida player to win a sin- 
gles crown- Shaun Stafford won 
the 1988 singles title- and only the 
second non-Stanford player to win 
the title in the past eight years. 

Raymond’s path to the title also 
included victories over Paloma CO]- 
lantes of Mississippi, the No. 6 seed, 
and Heather Willcns of Stanford, 
the No. 7 seed. In each of her six 
triumphs, Raymond needed only 
two sets to advance. 

In the doubles final, Mamie 
Ceniza and lwalani McCall3 moved 
UCLA into a tie with Stanford for 
most doubles titles as they combined 
to defeat Susan Gilchrist and Vickie 
Payntcr of Texas. the No. I doubles 
tandem, 6-4,6-4, in the final. 

Ceniza and McCalla, ranked No. 
2, were pushed to three sets only 
once in live matches. They hecame 
the first UCLA duo to win the 
doubles title since Allyson Cooper 
and Stella Sampras in 1988. 

lege, 6-2, 6-O. Alixandra Creek, Anrona. def 
Maggie Simkova, Southern Cal, 6-2.0-I: Mere- 
dlth Geiger. Arirona St . def Susan KIngen- 
berg, Kentucky, 7-6 (7m5), 6-3: Karen van der 
Mcrwe, William & Mary, def. Jackie Moe, 
Tcna,, 64, 2-6, 64. “It’s just the most exciting, one- 

in-a-million feeling,” said Osmond. 
“I just feel so many emotions, it’s 
just unbelievable. It’s the greatest 
feeling ever.” 

Raymond, the No. 2 singles seed, 
gave Florida its second title of the 
championships by upending No. 1 
seed Shannan McCarthy of Geor- 
gia, 6-3, 6-3, in the singles final. Bv 

lwalani McCalla watches a shot durfng the doubles championship 
match, in which she and teammate Mamie Ceniza claimed UCLA’s 
first doubles title since 1966. McCalla and Cenia, seeded No. 2 in 
the tournament, defeated top-seeded Susan Gilchrist and Vickie 
Paynter of Texas, 6-4, 6-4, for the crown. 

TEAM RESULTS 
First round ~ Southcm Cal 6. Kentucky 2: 

SW rheg~r St 5. Kansas 4: Wdham & Mary 5. 
Miami (I-la.) 4, MiGGppi 5. San Diego 4. 

Second round Caldornla 5. Pepperdmc 2. 
Stanford 5, Mississippi I. Arizona St. S. Aw 
,,,“a 2. Gcorg,a 5. Tennessee 0: Texas S. 
William & Mary 3; Duke 5, San I)icgl> St I: 
1UCI.A 5. IndIana I: Florida 5. Southern Cal 0. 

Quarterfinals ~ Florida 5, UCLA 0. Staw 
ford 5, California 2. l&a, S. Annma St 3: 
Duke 5. C;et,rg,a 4 

Scmifinaln~Florida 5, I)ukc I. Icxas 5. 
Stanford 3. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Florida 5, Terns 3 

Singles No. I. 1.~ Kaymond. I-lorlda. 
del Susan Gdchrirt. Texas. 4-6.6-4.6-3. NI, 2 
Holly Lloyd, klonda, dcf. Vlcklc Paynter. 
Tcxab. 6-4. h-2: No 3 Kelly Pace, Texas. dcl. 
Kay Louthlan. Florida, 7-5, 6-I. No 4. Jackie 
Moe. ‘lexas, def. Frika Kuttlcr. Flunda. 4-6, h- 
3, 6-2. Nn 5 Kr,\tln O<mond. I.lorlda. dcl 
Carla (‘<>\\a. lexas. I-6. 7-5. 7-6 (7-2): No 6 
1111 Brenner, tlonda, def. Aahlcy Johnwn. 
leas, 6-0, 7-5 

Doubles No. I. Gilchrn&Pdyntcr. Tcxar. 
del. Lloyd-Lwthlan. Flc,nda. h-4. h-2. No 2 
canceled. NC, 3. Kuttler~O\mond. tlotld,~. 
del Johnsx~Moe. Irxas, h-1. h-3. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Singles 

Firrt round ~ Lisa Raymwd. Fhwda. dcl 
Laura Richards. San Diego. 6-2. h-0: Susan 
Sommelvllle. Duke. dcf. (‘ammie toIcy. 
I1CI.A. 7-S. 64. lleborah Edelman. Ind,nna. 
del Lisa Alharm. C‘ahlorn,;,. 3-6, 6-3. 1-S. 
Nora Koveb, Kansas. del M,chcllc I)uda. 
South Car,, h-3. 7-h (7-3). Heather W,llcn,. 
Sl:lnlord. drl I’am I’l<,lhln&\hi. I(,r,t~,n ( ,,I- 

trikadeLone, Harvard. def Melissa Harris, 
Nulre Dame, 6-4, 6-l. Erika Kuttlcr, Flonda. 
def. Rachel Vmllet, Mwm (Fla.), 6-7 (4-7), 6- 
I. 7-5: Cinda Gurney. North Care . def Kylie 
Johnson, Stanford, 6-3.6-3; Shawn McCarthy, 
Gcwgia, dcf. Cara Abe, California, 6-2, 6-O. 
Paloma Collanter, Mlwwppi, dcf. Knsta 
Amend, Arwona St. 6-l. 6-3: Twa Wdmmk. 
Alabama. def Rebecca Jensen. Kansas. 6-2.4- 
6, 7-5, Vickie Paynter, Texas, def. lwalani 
M&alla, IUCIA, 64,7-X Momca Mrar, Duke. 
del Celine Verdker. Mlsrisrlppl St . 6-3. 6-I 

Kay Louthian, Florida, def. Mindy Weiner, 
Clcmwn, 6-1, 6-O. Mamrc Ccnira, IJCI.A, dcf. 
.I111 Brenner. Florida, 6-3. 6-4: Bawl RedhaIr. 
Arizona, def. Michelle Oldham, Mississippi 
St , h-J.h-3.Juhe Shlflet. Wllham& Mary.def 
Manette Verhruggen. Miami (Fla ). 6-I. 6-3; 
Kelly Pace, Inas, def. Jody Yin, Indiana, 4-6, 
6-3, 7-6 (7-3). Evclinc Hamcrs, Kansas, dcf. 
Juhe McKew. San Dnego. 6-4. 7-6 (7-3): 
Kewsten Alley. Cahforma,def Kor~ Davidson. 
Arizona St , 7-5.6-4: Laxmi Poruri, Stanford, 
dcf. Julie Enum. Duke, 6-2, 64. 

Jcnnlfcr Pouln,, Cahfornla. def. Nathahe 
Rcrdrnguer. South Care.. 4-h. 7-S. 64, Chrlstme 
Neuman. Duke. del Susan Gdchnrt. Texas. 4- 
6. 6-3. 64: Tracee Lee. Pacific (Cal ), del 
Claire Sessions. Southern Methodlal, 64,6-2. 
Hnlly Llrryd. Flonda.dcl. Dcbblc Mormg~cllo. 
Tenr~e\rec, h-3. h-l. Knrt,ne Kurth. Stanford. 
del Anna I-underburk, Auburn. 6-4, 6-l: 
Stephanie Keece, Indiana, def. Uanielle Scott, 
Armna, h-3. 6-2. Pctra Schrmtt. S<,uthern 
Cal. def Angela Bernal. North Care ,6-3,6-3; 
Shannan McCarthy, Gcorgla. def. Cnrtlna 
Slnannl. Oklahoma St . 6-2. 6-O 

Second round- Raymond. Florida, def 
Scrmmcrvillc. Duke, 64, 64. tdelman. lndi- 
ana. def Kover, Kansas. 64. h-2: Wdlens. 
Stanford. dcf. Creek, Arizona, 7-6 174). 7-S: 
van der Mcrwe. Wnlham & Mary. dcf. Cic~gcr, 
Arirona St. 6-2, h-1: deLone. Harvard. del 
Kuttlcr. Florida, 6-4. 6-2. Shawn McCarthy, 
Geurgta. def Gurney. Nwrth Car<, . 3-6. h-4. hm 
I. C<rllante,, Misaisaippl, del’ Wilmink, Ala- 
hama, h-1, h-l, Mm/. Duke. dcf. Payntcr. 
lexas, 6-3, 7-S 

Cerwa, lK‘1.A. dcf I.wth,an. Florida, h-2. 
b-1. Shlflet. Will iam & Mary, del Redhaw. 
An~~rnr. h-l. h-4. Hamcr,. Kdn,a,. dcf. Pact, 
lexas. 6-l. 6-4: Pwuri. Stanford. def Alley. 

(‘ahlorn~a, O-l, 7-6 (7-3~. Ncuman, Duke, def 
Poulos. Cahlorma. 7-5. 7-5. I I,,yd, Florida. 
del Lee, Pacllic (Cal ). h-3, h-2; Reece. Indwa. 
dcf Kurth. Stanlord. 4-6, h-2. 6-3: Shannan 
McCarthy, (;e,,,g,;,. dcf Schmitt. Southern 
(‘al. h-2. O-4. 

‘Third round Raymond. I-lorida, dcI’. t.dcl- 
mbn. Indiana. 6-3. h-1, Willrnb. Stanlwd, del 
vet der Melwe, Wllllam Rr Ma1.y. 64. 7-5: 
del.onc. Harvard.dcl. Shawn Mcc‘arthy, Geor~ 
gw~ h-4. h-2: C,,llantes. Mississippi. dcl. Mra/. 
Duke. 6-O. O-2, Shiflct, W~lham & Mary. def 
(-‘enila, 1lt~‘l.A. h-3. h-2, Porurt. Stanford. der. 
Hamcn. Kanra\. 3-h. 7-5.6-3, Ll<>yd. Flrrnda. 
def Newnan. Duhc. h-l. S-7. h-2: Shanaan 
McCarthy. (ictrrgq del Reece. Indiana. 6-O. 
1,~3 

Qunrterlinnlr Raymond. tlonda. del 
W,llrn\. X;l:tnl,,rd. 7-S. h-l. (‘,,ll:rntc\. M,r\.lr~ 

sippi, def. dctonc, Harvard, 2-6.7-6(7-4). 64 
Porun, Stanford, dcf. Shdlet, Wdllam & Mary. 
7-S. 6-4, Shannan McCarthy. Georgia. def 
Lloyd, Florida. 6-3. 6-2 

Semifinals Raymond, Florida, def. Col- 
lantes, Mlssisrlppk, 6-4, 6-2. Shannan 
McCarthy, Gcorgla, dcf. Porun, Stanford, 6-2, 
6-3. 

Final Raymond. Flonda, de! Shannan 
McCarthy. Georgia. 6-3, 6-3. 
Doubler 

First rnund Susan Gdchnst-Vickle Payn- 
ter. Texas. def Debbie Goldberger-Kathy Pe- 
terson, UC Santa Barb., 3-6,6-3. 6-2. Jcnmfer 
Lane-Pam Pwrkowsk,, Bo\ton College. det 
Kelly Story-Ahlgad Vdlena, Ohio St., 6-3.64; 
Laxmi Poruri&Hcather Willcnr, Stanfnrd,def. 
Juhc t,num-Chn*tme Neuman. Duke.64.6~1 

Paula Ivetsen~Mariette Verbruggen, Miami 
lFla ). del Michele McMillen-Debbie Morm- 
g,cllo, Tenncr,ee, h-3. 7-6 (7-S): F.vel~oe Ham 
men-Rebecca lensen. Kansas, def. Lianni 
Redhair-Daniellc Scott. Awona. 5-7.7-5.6-3: 
Julie McKeon-l.aura Richards. San Diego. 
dcf I II Barker-Dana Evans, Wake Forest, 6-3, 
h-4: Shawn McCarthy-Stacy Sheppard. Georm 
gia, def Lisa Salvatwra-Ruth Ann Stevens, 
Utah. 6-4. 4-6. 6-l: Sharla Barone~l’aloma 
CoIlantes. Mississippi, def. Michelle Oldham- 
Cehne Verdier, Mississippi St.. 6-0, h-3. 

Shannon Kagawa-Mandy W&on. Tennessee. 
def Nina tnkwm-Merete Stockmann. Pep- 
perdinc, S-7, 6-4. 7-h (7-2): Michele Mair- 
Karen van der Merwe. William & Mary, def. 
Carla Cossa~Kelly Pace. Tcxab. 6-7 (7-9). 6-3. 
64: Kylie Johnson-Fmma Woodhouse. Stan- 
ford, def. Holly I.loyd-Kay Louthian, I-lorida, 
6-4. 3-h. h-4: Deborah tdelman-Stephame 
Reece. Indiana, dcl. Vikkl ChamhewSarah 
Stewart. I.wwana St . h-3. h-3 

Sue HawkeNicole Stortn, San Diego St.. 
def. Pam Clolfi-Mcredlth Gelgel: Arizona St , 
h-4. 6-4. Amanda Gregory-Marija Ncubaucr. 
Wisconsin. dcT. Lira Alhano-Kewsten Alley. 
(~‘ahf<,rnm. 4-6. h-3, 6-O: Cinda Gurney-Alisha 
Portnoy, North Caro..dcI. Juhe Dow-&Rachel 
Vwllct. Mlaml (Fla ), O-6. 6-3. 6-3; Mamie 
Cenwa~lwalani McCalla, UCLA, def. Bethany 
Avmgton-Swan Khngenherg. Kentucky. 6-l. 
h-4 

Second round Gdchwt-Paynter. Texas. 
dcf. I.~ne~P,orkowsk~. Boston College, 6-0, 6- 
0: Iversen~Verbruggen, Miami (Fla.). def Pw 
rur,~W,llcn,, Stanford. 6-4. h-3: McKeow 
Klchar~d~. San Dkego, del’. Hamcrr-Jcnwn. 
Kansas, 6-0,6-l, Shawn McCarthy-Sheppard. 
(icr,rg,a. def Barone~Collantes, Mississippi, 6- 
3. h-4: Kagawa~Wilson, Icnnobcc. dcf. Maw- 
van dcr Mcrwc, Willlam & Mary. h-7 (2-7). 6- 
3. 7-S. F.delmawReece. IndIana. dcl. Johnaon- 
Woodhouse. Stanlord, 64, 7-5, Circgury-Neu- 
bauer. Wisconsin. dcf. Hawke-Storro. San 
I)wgr, St.. 4-h. 6-l. h-0: Ceniza~McCalla. 
IlCl A. dcl Gurney~Portnoy, North Care., 6m 
1. 7-6 (7-l) 

Quarterfinal Gllchribt-Psyntcr. Texr,. 
dcl. Ivcrbcn-Vcrbruggcn. Mlarm IFla.), h-3. h- 
4. McKecnRtchards. San Diego. def Shawn 
Mc(‘arthy~Sheppard. Georgia, 6-2, 7-5. Kag- 
awa~Wilaon. lenncsscc. dcf. Fdclman-Rcccc. 
Indwa. 7-S. 7-6(7-2): Cem/a~Mc(‘alla. UCLA. 
del Gregvry-Neuhauer. Wisconsin. 6-l. 6-2. 
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Princeton topples 
power-packed field, 
w ins lacrosse crown 

If, before the first face-off of the 
semifinals, one were to play a game 
of”one of these things is not like the 
other” with the Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship field, any- 
one with even a passing interest in 
the sport would have picked Prince- 
ton as the oddball. 

of the last four years and a 21-16 
scmitinal winner over Johns Hop- 
kins, was far from dead. 

The cast that also included tradi- 
tronal powers Syracuse, North Car- 
olina and Johns Hopkins; those 
three schools had won 15 of the 21 
Division I championships, including 
every one since 197X. Princeton, on 
the other hand, didn’t even get its 
first invitation to the tournament 
until 1990, Bill Tierney’s third year 
as coach. Two years before that, 
Tierncy’s team had gone 2-13. 

“We were in a similar situation 
against Cornell this year (a 15-10 
victory),” said Orange coach Roy 
Simmons. “I told them we couldn’t 
panic and we’d get back in it.” 

They didn’t and they did. 
Syracuse, which entered the game 

13-l and averaging 16.6 goals per 
contest, scored twice before half 
time to cut the lead to 7-2. Still, 
Tierney must have liked his position. 

“Like the North Carolina game, 
if you had told me we would be 
ahead 7-2, I’d tell you you’re crazy,” 
he said. 

But Princeton’s IO-9 overtime 
victory over top-seeded Syracuse in 
this year’s championship game at 
Pennsylvania May 25 reversed that 
record to 13-2. Now the Tigers, 
after winning their first title. most 
certainly belong. 

“My first year here. .our kids 
would fear close games, but this 
year’s team I would look in their 
eyes and see people who wanted to 
go out and play when it counted,” 
Tierney said. “live and I3 to I3 and 
2 sounds pretty good to me.” 

“Our kids played a perfect first 
half and you can look at that two 
ways. One is ‘can we play another 
perfect half?’ and the answer is 
probably not. But another way is 
that it shows you we can play with 
them, and that carried us through at 
the end.” 

Syracuse surrendered another 
Princeton goal to go down, g-2, 
before running off six unanswered 
goals to tie the game. 

Princeton’s Greg Wailer fires a shot at a Syracuse net guarded by Chatlie Lockwood (on the ground), 
Orange goalie Ch?is Sun-an and John Winship (No. 39) Ptinceton buitt a 6-O lead in the first half, then 
withstood an Orange comeback before winning its first lacrosse championship in overtime, 109. 

force the sudden-death overtime 
period. 

Much as they had in the 16-14 
semifinal win over dcfcnding cham- 
pion North Carolina two days car- 
lier, the I‘igcrs built a large early 
lcad in the final. 

Against the Orange, whose pre- 
vious low score of the season was 
13, Princeton used its d&berate 
offense and stingy dcfcnse to carve 
a 6-O lead with 679 left in the first 
half. The first and the sixth goals 
came from the stick of Andy Moe. 

But Syracuse. champions in three 

By the end of the third quarter, 
Princeton’s lead had shrunk to g-4. 
When Syracuse’s Tom Gilmartin 
led Dom Fin for a goal with 8:24 
left in the fourth quarter, the Prince 
ton lead had vanished and the teams 
were cvcn with tight goals apiece. 

Twice this season the Tigers had 
been taken to overtime, and they 
won both times. This time was no 
different. 

The Tigers, who hadn’t scored in 
17% minutes, reclaimed the lead 
with 2:37 left in regulation on an 
unassisted goal from Greg Wailer, 
but Syracuse’s Tom Marechek 
scored his second goal of the day 
with 42 seconds lett in regulation to 

“Thank God we had the ability 
and poise of these fine young men, 
‘l’icrney said. “We never profess to 
be the most talented team, but I’VK 

never met a bunch with more heart 
or desire. In the huddle before the 
first overtime, nobody doubted we 
would win.” 

The first four-minute period 
ended without a score, but Moe, the 
man who started the day’s scoring, 

Kalamazoo performs an encore 
in claim ing Division III tennis title 

II Kalamazoo men’s tennis coach 
George Acker experienced deja vu 
at this year’s Division 111 Men’s 
Tennis Championships, it would be 
understandable. 

A year after guiding the Hornets 
to the Division Ill team title and 
watching as I.ew Miller, the squad‘s 
top singles player, won the individual 
singles crown, Acker wttnessed a 
repeat of those feats May 14-21 at 
Emory. 

Kalamazoo, the No. I seed, rolled 
past UC Santa Crux, 5-I, May I7 in 
the team final and won its cham- 
pionships-record sixth title. It was 
the second consecutive year Kala- 
mazoo defeated UC Santa Crut for 
the team championship and marked 
only the third tirnc in the tourna- 
ment’s I7-year history (and second 
time for Kalamazoo) that a team 
won two consecutive titles. 

“This is a satisfying champion- 
ship,” Acker said. “It’s awfully hard 
to repeat. But I never thought about 
it. 

“All season long we talked about 
‘The Road to Emory.’ Our goal was 
to get to the natronals and make it 
to the final four (teams).” 

As hard as winning two straight 
trtles may have been, Kalamazoo 
made it look easy, especially in the 
final. 

Led by Miller and the senior trio 
of John Ray-Keil, Nathan Eddy 
and James Osowski,  Kalamazoo, 
won the first five matches to clinch 
the title. Miller opened the match 
with a 6-4, 6-2 victory over Dave 

Muldawer at No. I singles, and 
Ray-Keil, Eddy, Osowski  and Seth 
Denawctz followed suit, registering 
triumphs at Nos. 2, 3. 4 and 5 
singles, respectively. Each of the 
vrctories, with the exception of Ray- 
Keil’s, were two-set triumphs. 

In all, the Hornets won I6 of I9 
tournament matches and were 
lorced into doubles play only once. 
Ironically, the doubles match against 
t’laremont-Mudd-Scripps, which 
was completed before one of the 
singles matches, was not necessary. 

“This was the healthiest we’ve 
been all year,“Acker said. ‘That was 
a big key, staying injury-free. 

“I’m most happy that the three 
seniors (Ray-Keil, Eddy and 
Osowski)  played the best tennis of 
their careers.” 

In indrvidual competition, Miller, 
the No. I singles seed, posted six 
triumphs, capped by a 6-3, h-7 (4). 
6-l victory over No. 2 seed Ryan 
Skanse of Gustavus Adolphus m 
the final. Miller became the first 
player in Division Ill history to win 
back-to-back singles titles and only 
the second to win two crowns. ‘Ibby 
Clark of Principra won the singles 
crown in 1985 and 1987. 

“I feel fortunate to have won,” 
Miller said. “Ryan played a great 
match. I have a lot of respect for 
him.” 

Miller’s title run included victories 
over Andy Paley of St. Thomas 
(Minnesota), the No. 5 seed, in the 
quarter-finals, and Ryan McKee of 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, the No. 

4 seed, in semifinal play. 
McKee gained some revenge in 

the doubles championship as he 
teamed with Chris Noyes to defeat 
Miller and Ray-Keil, the No. 2 
doubles seed, in the final, 6-2, 64, 
and prevent a Kalamazoo titles 
sweep. 
TEAM RESULTS 

First round Rcdlands 6, MIT 0: Swarthm 
more 5. St. Thomas lMmn ) 2. IJC San D,cpu 
5. Ciwl Adolphus 4. t.mory 5, Washington 
(Md)2 

QuarterIinals IJC Santa Cru, 5. Redlands 
2. Pomwx~l’itzer 6. Swarthmore 0: Claremont- 
M-S 6. IIC San lhcpo 2, Kalamazoo 5, Emory 
I 

Semifinals UC Sanra Crur 5. Pomona- 
P,t/er 2: Kalama,oo 6. Clarcmont&M~S I. 

Third place Claremont-M-S 5, Pomona- 
Pilrer 2. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Kalamazoo 5. UC Santa CNZ 1 

Singles No I. lxw Miller. Kalamazoo, 
del Dave Muldawer. IJC Santa Cur, 64,6-2. 
No 2. John Ray-Ked, Kalamazoo, del Morgan 
Shepherd. IJC Santa Crur. 6-2.4-6,6-I. No. 3. 
Nathan tddy. Kalamaroo. del Greg Jaras&\. 
IK‘ Santa Crw, 6-2.6-2. No. 4. James Dsowskl. 
Kalamaroo. def Brett Roeder. I lC Santa Crw. 
64. 64, No. 5: Seth Denawetr. Kalamanm. 
dcf Andre Hcrkc. UC Santa Crur, 7-5. 64, 
No. 6: Pat Henson, UC Santa Cru,. del 
Andrew Ala,mo. Kalamaroo. h-4. h-2. 

Doubles Canceled 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Singles 

First round Lew Miller. Kalama/oo. del 
Iom tvans. Williams, 6-2. 6-3; Chip Collins. 
Mcthodnt. dcf. Kyle Richter, Skidmore, 6-l. 
6-3. I.ee Van Blerkam. Amhcrut. dcf. Anthony 
I-ernandez, Wooster. h-2. 64: Alherto Dw. 
Warhmgton(Md.),def Jeff trickson.St Olaf, 
3-6. 7-6 (Ii). 64. Andy P&y. St. ‘I homas 
(Mm ). dcf Marc l.cvmr. Swuarttmmre, 6-I. 
4-3 (retired): Greg Jaraws, IJC Santa Crw. 
def. Gordon Reid, Gust. Adolphus, 2-6,7-6 (2). 
h-4. Brian Nurcnbcrg, Tufts, dcf. Richard 
Wa~stm. R~pon. 7-6. 6-3. John Crw, UC San 
Diego. del Brian Maeblus. Dewon. 7-6 (4). h- 

finished it nine seconds into the 
second overtime with an unassisted 
goal. 
SEMIFINALS 
Syracuse 21, Johns Hopkins 16 
Johns Hopkins.. .3 4 5 4 I6 
Syracuse 445x 21 

Johns HopkIn, aconng Rrw Piccola 5. 
Brcndan Cudy 3. Jell Wdls 3. Adam Wright 2, 
Bnan I.ukacr 2. Steve Vecchione I 

Syracuse scoring- Matt R~tcr 4. John Raft 
4. Jamie Archer 3. Dam Fm 3. Tom Marcchek 
2. lam Gilmartm 2, Roy Col*cy I, Charlie 
Lockwood I. Mark Fetta I 

Shot,. Johns Hopkins47, Syracuse 53. Saves. 
Iuhnr Hopkinc Scott GiardLna 14. Syra- 
cuse Chris Surran I6 ALlcndrucc 15,521 
Princeton 16, North Caro. 14 
Princeton 7153 I6 
North Can. 2 4 4 4 I4 

Princeton aconng Ju\tln Turtolanl 3. 
I);wid Morrow 2. Rnan Tomeo 2, Scott Rein- 

Nbrth Cato. scoring~Ryan Wade 3. Donme 

hardt 2. Kevin Lowe 2. Iaylor Slmmcrr 2. 

McNuzhol 3, Michael I homa, 2, Danny Levy 

Andy Mot I. Torr Marro I_ Mal Mcibtrcll I. 

2. Dan Donnelly I. Stcvc Speers I, Robin 
Cornlsh I, Circg Paradme I 

Shot\. Pnnceton 34, North (‘are. 45 Saves. 
Princeton--Scott Baugalupo 19: North 
Can,. Billy Daye 9 Attendance. 15.523. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Prlncaton 10, Syracuse 9 
Pr,ncetun 341101 IO 
SYMCU\C 022.500 9 

I’nnceton scoring Andy Moe 4. Iurtin 

Shots, Princeton 52. Syracuse 50 Saves, 
I’rincrton~ Scott Bacigalupo 15. Syracuse 
C‘hn\ Surran 14. Attcndancc. 13.650. 

After leading Kalamazoo to its second straight Dtvision Ill team 
titte, Lew Miller repeated as singtes champ 
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Nazareth 
For the first time since the tour- 

nament began in 1980, there is a 
new champion in Division II I men’s 
lacrosse. 

Nazareth (New York), which a 
week earlier had halted Hobart’s 
I2-year reign with a 13-12 sudden 
death vrctory, took the final step to 
its first title with a 22-l I win over 
Roanoke May 24 in front of a Divi- 
sion Ill championship-record crowd 
of 6,741 at Pennsylvania. 

In the final, the Golden Flyers 
opened up a 5-2 lead in the first 
quarter, with three of the goals 
coming from Ronnie Davis, who 
finished with six. Nazareth extended 
its lead to 84 at half time, then 
maintained a 14-9 lead after a nearly 
even third quarter. 
R ‘*I , 

ends Hobart’s reign over III lacrosse 
Nararcth, which finished the sea- 

son with a 14-l record, blew the 
game open in the fourth quarter, 
outscoring the Maroons, 8-2. But 
despite the seemingly comfortable 
winning margin, Flyer coach Scott 
Nelson said he didn’t feel as though 
he had the victory until late in the 
game. 

“I never felt in control until the 
water hit me late in the fourth 
quarter,” he said following a celebra- 
tory soaking from his team. “We 
were very, very worried. I felt it was 
over when the score was 19-l I. 
They had played a lot of defense up 
until that point, and they looked 
tired _” 

In addition to Davrs, Nazareth’s 
multiple scorers were Cam Bom- 

Ronnie Davis scored six goals for Nazareth (New York) in the 
Golden Flyers’ 22- 11 championship victory 

The Golden Flyers’ Brian Silcott 
won the face-off to begin the sud- 
den-death period, then passed to 
Davis, who relayed the hall to Kelly. 
Kelly slipped and lost control of the 
ball, then retrieved it and ended 
Hobart’s domination and Nazareth’s 
frustration with his fifth goal of the 
game. 

Columbus men cruise to D ivision II golf championship 

berry with four goals, Jerry Caldwell 
with three. and Marty Kelly, Dan 
Coughlin and Jim Cornicelli with 
two apiece. 

Nelson, whose team had nipped 
Roanoke, I3- 12, in the regular sea- 
son, said he stressed a building 
philosophy all year. 

“We talked to the team about not 
peaking too early, and I definitely 
thought we didn’t peak until today,” 
he said. 

Maybe, but no one would argue 
that the win over Hobart May I6 
was at least as climactic, something 
that potentially posed problems for 
Nazareth going into the champion- 
ship game. 

“That (wm) meant everything 
we’ve been working for for the past 
SIX years,” Nelson said. “We tried to 
defuse it as much as possible. WC 
wanted to enjoy it for 24 hours and 
locus on the Roanoke game.” 

Against Hohart. Nazareth built 
an X-1 first-half lcad before the 
Statesmen, who were playing in 
front of an overflow home crowd of 
7,286 at 4.500-capacity Boswcll 
Field, cut the lead to 8-3 at half 
time. By the end of the third quarter, 
the lcad had shrunk to 9-h. 

1 hc Golden J’lyers’ advantage 
wasdown to I I-IO with four minutes 
left in the fourth quarter, but Naza- 
reth’s Chris March led Kelly for his 
third goal of the day to give the 
Golden Flyers a two-goal lead with 
2% minutes left. 

Hobart, which had rallied tram a 
16-13 deficit against Nazareth in 
last year’s semifinal to win, 1917, 
and had scored a come-from-behind 
win over the Golden Flyers earlier 
in the season, wasn’t finished. 

The Statesmen’s Hohhy Wynnc 
scored with 34 seconds left to bring 
Hobart within one goal. Nazareth 
gained control alter the score and 
seemingly had the game won, but 
turned the ball over on an offsid’e 
call, setting up a game-tying goat 
from Wynne with three seconds left 
in regulation. 

Wynne’s goal guaranteed that the 
final score would be 13-l 2, the same 
count by which Hobart had beaten 
Nazareth Aprrl I5 on the same field. 

Columbus shot a l5-under-par 
273 in the final round to pull away 
from the pack by 32 strokes and win 
its fourth Division II men’s team 
golf championship. 

The Cougars finished the tourna- 
ment eight strokes under par at 
1,144, smashing the previous team 
record of one under par by Lamar 
in 196X. Wofford hosted the tourna- 
ment May 19-22. 

Diego Ventureira of Columbus 
shot a 66 in the final round to claim 
individual honors with a three-un- 
der-par 285, one stroke better than 
Rodney Butcher of Florida South- 
ern and two strokes better than Jeev 
Singh of Abilene Christian and 
Martin Lonardi of Columbus. But 
Ventureira’s round was not the best 
of the final day. That honor bc- 
longed to Lonardi, who set a tour- 
nament record with an eight-under- 
par 64, besting the six-under-par 65 
shot by Columbus’ Thomas 
Brannen in 1978. The 64 also was a 
course record at the Carolina Coun- 
try Club in Spartanburg, South 

Carolina. site of the tournament. 
Five golfers hrokc 70 on the final 

day and I2 broke par (72). Three of 
Columbus’ golfers shot 70 or better. 
All five of the Cougars’ golfers 
finished in the top 22. 

It was the second year in a row 
that a Columbus golfer won the 
tournament. I.ast year, Cletc Cole 
was the only golfer to finish under 
par when he shot a one-under-par 
287. two strokes better than Florida 
Southern’s Butcher. T‘he Cougars’ 
five individual championships leads 
the division by two, and the four 
team championships trail division 
leader Florida Southern’s six. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I <‘olumbu,. 291-2X7-293-273 1.144: 2. 
lroy St.. 290-2YY-2Y6-2Yl 1.176, 7. Fla 
Soulhcrn. ?YY-302-292-2Xx I.IXI. 4 lack- 
sonv~llc St. 293-297-300-302 1,142. 5. S.C.- 
A,ken. 31,4-29X-302-293 l.lY7. 6 Ahllene 
C‘hrirllan, 29X-3 10-300-294 1,202: 7. Valdo\la 
St _ 3lOL299-304-296 ~ 1.20X.X Cal St Stanis- 
law. 299-304-310-296 1.209: 9. Wofford, 
29X-3 IO-300-302 1.210, IIJ. Grand C‘anyw. 
308-300-304-302 ~ I .2 I4 

I I Cal St. San B’dmo, 30’9-297-315-297 
1.21X. I2 (tie) SIII-Fdwardsville. 295.299- 
llh-314~- 1.224. and Indiana (Pa.). 305.309- 

710-700 1.224: I4 trrnr Sl  , 1ox-1lJs-3ox- 
109 1.211,. IS M,, -St I <>,,I\. \I&llh-lilt- 
10 i 1.247. I6 Bryant. 116-321.1ll7-101 
I .24X 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
I, I>,cyu Venturura. (‘ulumbu,. 74.74-7l- 

hh 2X5. 2 Krdncv Burchcr. r,td Sourhcrn. 
73-71-71-71 2X6. 7. (II~, leev Slnph. Ahllenr 
(‘hrlntian. 74-73-71-67 2X7. and Martin I II- 
nard,. Columhu,. lY-71-71-64 2X7. 5 Mark 
Irr~rrrelman. (~‘olumhu\. 71-72-75-70 2YO: 6 
(cm) Ihvc Rhoads. MI). St I.ouir. 76,75.74- 
hh 291. and Scott Clark. Columbu\. 72-72 
74.73 2Y I. X  (tie) C‘raig Van Hot 11. C‘cntral 
Okla.. 79-74-72-67 2Y2. Matt hl;~nd~ny(~. 
Porllrnd Sr., 70-75-75-72 2Y2. iuul Par lc\r- 
man”. Iroy St.. 77-72-70-77 292 

I I. Paul Rcld, lroy SI . 72-71-77-71 297. 
12. (t,r) Fd Krwcy. %:.(‘ -Alken, 72-74-77-71 
294. leii tordan. Jack\on\lllc, ‘il.. 73-72-73. 
76 294. ;~nd t.rnce Johnwn. (‘al S: Stani\- 
law. 72-71-76-70 294. I5 It,e) Aaron Auhu- 
chon. Pittsburg St . 77-71-77-74 295: Chad 
Lucovsky. Fla Southern. 72-79-72-72 295. 
and Davtd Quick. S.C -Alken, 77-71-72-75 
295: IX LJcnniT Hakworth. t-la Atlrntx, 74. 
77-71-74 2Yh. IV. (lx) Jack Napier. .lackron- 
Yllle sr _ 74-73-77-73 297. Mac Robbm\, 
lroy St.. h9-70-76-73 297. and Stcvc Wqnar, 
lnd,ana(I’a.). 77-77-7t-72- 2Y7 

22. (t,c, tason Hart. Columbus. 72-72-77. 
7X 2YY. Mark Andrew. (‘al SI San B’dirm, 
72-74-79-74 290. and Mike Deucl. Fcrrir St., 
74-74-74-77 299: 25 (tie) Jawn Smoak. Wof- 
lord. 71-7X-76-75 300. Ion Kcucr. (irdnd 
Canyon. 74-74-75-77 300. and Mtke Butler. 
Ixkannvlllc Sr , 72-74-7X-76 700: 2X. cm, 

Brian Silcott of Nazareth (New York) chases the ball in the Golden 
Flyers’championship victory over Roanoke. A week earlier against 
Hobart, Silcott won a crucial face-off. 

“l’his was a victory for the entire 
Nazareth lacrosse program,” Nelson 
said. “We felt for a long time that we 
would be the team to beat them.” 

While Nazareth was endrng the 
hgrsl dynasty in the history of 
NCAA team sports, Roanoke. 
which finished the season at t25, 
advanced to the second champion- 
ship game in its history with a 20-10 
semifinal victory over Ithaca. Rrad 
Hennegan and Colin McGahrcn 
had four goals each. 
SEMIFINALS 

7h 303: 36 (IIC) (~‘hrl\ Roes Suuthwcst Flap- 
,I\,. 76.X1-76-71 304. C&y (‘ona, I-la South- 
ern. 70-75-77-76 31)4: Rich Lapala. (-‘al St 
San H’dlno. 77-7h-79-72 304. 11rm Rnenour. 
Shppery Rock, 75-73-77-79 304. and lum 
Sweetwood. StII-Fdward\vilte. 77-75-79-73 
3fJ4.41. (tic) Brady Nichols, Ahllcnc Chnstian. 
75-77-77-76 105; Bruce Nccl. Woltund, 73- 
7h-X0-76 305, Chrn Congdon, Bryant. 77- 
77-78-73 305, Kcwn Relllower, Valdo,ta SI . 
7(,-75-79-75 SDS:  Mat Johnson. Tcnn -Mar- 
11”. 7X-74-7X-75 3OS. Mlkc (‘leer. Fla South- 
cm, 7X-77-76-74 305. and Randy Burn\. 
.lacksorwllc St . 77-7x-72-78 305 

4X Ct,e, David Mycn. lnduna (Pa t, 77-76- 
78-75~ -306. and Scotl Klebba. t-crri, St. 77- 
74-80-75 306; SO. (tic, Greg L.wwr, Sill- 
tdward,villc. 70-76-77-84 - 307, (ircgg Hed- 
,trrrrn. Bryant, 7X-X l-73-75 307: Kyle Brow 
nemer, Indianap&. 76-72-77-82 307. ad 
Mau Welch, Ahllenv C‘hn,tuq 71-77-83-76 
307. 54. (tic) Grcp Wilson, Cal St. San H’dlnu. 
79-73-7X-7X 3I)X. John Dan, S  C  -Aiken. X4- 
X0-74-70 30X: Les Perry. Wolford. 79-X2-72- 
75 30X, Michael Swgcr. lacksonvillc St.. 74- 
711-79-77 .30X. Ryan Smith, (‘al St San 
H’dmo. X1-74-79-74 31)X. and Scott Olda. Cal 
St stani&Iw. 73-7x-x0-77- 30x. 

6lJ (tic) (‘hnr Ixckcy. Grand (‘.an~on, 7Y-7Y- 
7X-73 300. Crag Llddlc, SIU-tdwardrwlle. 
71-74-Xl-81 3OY. Jc(f HoIt. (.al St Stamslau,. 
71)-74-x3-73 709. and Simon Will iam\. (brand 
rarlyoll. x5-75-74-7.5 109, h4 (tie, Jim Gor- 
Icy, (‘al Sl. Stamslaur. 73-80-74-X.3 3 IO. Todd 
Spdldmg. Valdoata St.. 7Y-75-77-79 1 If,. and 
Trea NewIon. C~mcr~on, X0-7X-7Y-73 110.67 
(IIC, Fnk Rradtord. Grand (‘anyon. X1-7(,-77- 
77 II I. and Sam Hugarr. Valdosta Sit.. X%73- 
Xl-72 31 I: 69 (rie) Mike Plnr. Sil l-Ed- 
wardswIle. 7Y-74-79-X0 312. and t’clc I.,,. 
gow,kl. Grand (‘anyon, 74-75-X2-81 312 

71 (re) Kirk Atwowi. (‘at St Stanialaoa, 
7X-7Y-X0-76 313. and Scott Hebert. Fun\ 
St.. 76-83-7X-76 313: 73. (tie) Bob Fhgonet~e, 
Bryml. X0-79-78-77 ~- 714. Chna Sanders. MO.- 
St Lotus, 76-XI-X2-75 114, and L)avid Da&, 
S  C‘.-hikcn. 79-79-79-77 ~ 314, 76. (IIC) Rrcch 
Spradlcy. Ab11en.c Christian, 7X-Xh-76-75 
31.5. and Kyle Viehl. Sill-t.dwardrwlle. 75-77- 
X3-X0 315. 7X. Nwl  Pack. S  C  -Aikcn. 7h- 
74-12-X4 3 16: 7Y (tie) Mark Domrcc. Ferris 
St , Xl-77.77-X2~- 117. and Murgan Gonzales, 
MO -St. Lou~r. X5-77-77-78 3 t 7. 

Xl  (II.?) Brad Sondrckcr. Cal SI San B’dlno. 
X  t-79-X t -77 3 IX. Donald Phllhps. Wolford. 
7X-X6-75-7’) 3 IX. and Kcnr McCune, Abilenc 
Chtwan. X0-X3-74-X1 7 IX: X4. John Gcrman. 
tcrri, St.. Xl-X0-7Y-XI 321. XS  hr,dn Baker, 
Bryant. X1-116-7X-77 322: X6 Lhug LJunlevy, 
lrtdwa(Pa ), X2-79-82-80 323: X7 (ue) Levi 
C;onzales. Mo -St Louis. Xl-83-7Y-X6 329. 
and Sean McLanahari. lndlana (Pa ,. 7Y-X2- 
X6-X2--32Y. X9. Tim Canoy, MO.-SI. I ou,,. 
XL)-R&X0-X4 341; YO. Jeff Cawcchl, Bryant. 
x7-x7-x4-119 347. 
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Ninth inning heroics 
bag first title 
for William Paterson 

A dramatic three-run home run 
by first hascman Kalph Pcrdomo in 
the top of the ninth inning lifted 
William Paterson to -1 3-l victory 
over Cal I .utheran and ii; first Divi- 
sion III Baseball Championship 
title May 26 in Battle Creek, Mich- 
igan. 

Cal Lutheran starting pitcher Pat 
Norville allowed only two hits en- 
tering the ninth inning, but the 
Pioneers started the rally when cen- 
ter fielder John DiGirolamo was hit 
by a pitch. One out later, DiGiro- 
lame stole second base and ad- 
vanccd to third after a wild pick-off 
attempt. Keith Eaddy then walked 
ahead of Perdomo. who blasted a 2- 
0 pitch from rclicf pitcher Mike 
Teron over the 375-foot sign in 
right-center field. 

Perdomo, who hit ,471 during 
the championship round, was 
named the tournament’s most out- 
standing player. 

The Pioneers’ Scott Farber al- 
lowed six hits and one earned run 
and struck out nine in the complete- 
game effort. It was his eighth win of 
the season and the first at the cham- 
pionship finals. 

William Paterson advanced to 
the championship game through 
bracket play with a victory over 
Marietta (8-6) and two victories 
over Ithaca (4-3 and 8-4). William 
Paterson ended the season with a 
36-7 record. 

Shortstop Dan Smith and third 
baseman Jim Fifer had two hits 
each for Cal Lutheran. which was 
competing in the championship in 
its first year of Division Ill compe- 
tition. The Kingsmen finished the 
season with a 43-6 record. 

Joining Perdomo on the all-tour- 
namcnt team wcrc pitchers Stcvc 
Dempsey of Cal Lutheran and Wil- 

Kalamazoo 

ham Paterson’s Farber; Brian Det- 
wilcr, catcher, WIlllam Paterson; 
Chad Kolb, second base, Ithaca; 
Cal Lutheran’s Smith, shortstop; 
Paul Pedone, third base, Ithaca: 
outfielder Eaddy, William Paterson; 
Joe Myrtle, outfielder, Methodist; 
Bob Farber, outfielder, Cal Luther- 
an, and Dean DiGrazio, designated 
hitter, William Paterson. 
Game 1 
Marietta I2nnnl 020 hill 
Wm Pa1crwn ..OlO 211 UIX 8 I6 I 

Brenl Frallurd. Chad I-armer (5) .md Gcwge 
B.uhw: Bob Graham. Gccwgc Mcndwa (7). 
Sc<>rt karhrr fX) ,rnd hrlarl Derw~lcr 
W Graham I FratJwd S Farber. H R 
Sh.wr, J,ry , Marletu) 
Game 2 
.Aurora I oo non non I 54 
Ithaca 20 I 22 I 00x x I o I 

Jwrn W~t(cnrnyer. luhrl Merldora(4). Mike 
l’runarcu (H) and Mike Soldal. Mike Sanlura, 
Mtkc Saccomanno IX) and John Shcl,y. W 
Sancwa I. Wittenmyer. HK Rob Coleman 
lllhaca) 
Game 3 
Methodist.. mo 310 oni- Ii 0 
WI>.-O,hkosh ,000 010 020~ 3 5 4 

Bwn Ford and Andy Nelson, Chad Kopitlkc 
and lohtl VandenHeuvel. W Ford. 1, Krr- 
pitzke HR Scott Mann (WI>.-O\hkorh) 
Game 4 
(‘al I.uthcran 220 in0 non 5 I2 I 
Swthcrn Me ,100 130 010 3 74 

Steve Dempsey. Jcfl Buman( Mike Teron 
IX) and kddic I ample, Troy brown, Tim Sulli- 
van (5). Steve GIIOUX (X). Mike Welch(Y) and 
Rick York. Pete Mlslaszek W Berman. I. 
hrwvn S rer0n 
Game 5 
Aur0ra 020 002 000 4 I I 0 
Mancrta . . . . ..ouo 000 122 5 1132 

Lou Hernuder. Jeff Kuklelka (X). Craig 
Phrllip (I)) and Mike Snldat: Eric Mettter and 
Ciccrrgc harher. Mark Pudkut. W -Mcttlcr. 
I Kuk,elka 
Game 6 
Southern Mr. 020 noa 210 5 6 2 
W,\.~O\hku\h ..002 130 oux 6 I20 

Shawn Brown. I im Sulhvan (4). Steve (;I- 
roux (5). Mike Welch (5) :~nd Pclc Mlruwek: 
Whitney Mc(‘urdy~ Steve Hopfcnrperger (X) 
and John VandenHeuvel W-m McCurdy. I 
hrww S-emHopfen,pcrper HR-Misiasrck 
(Southern Me ) 2, Craig Lvzder (Wts -Dsh- 
kosh). Aaron Kicharlr (WIS -0shkosh). 
Game 7 
lthaca 1x10 001 ni I 3 102 
Wm. Paterson 000211 00x 4 03 

Ithaca shortstop Vie Leon came up with the throw from home, but Dean DiGrazio of William Peterson 
came away with a stolen base in William Patersonk 8-4 victory 

td Mahoney, Jeff Rosengard (4). Keith 
Beach (6) and John Shrlsy, Sandor (‘hrr>&m. 
Kcvm Thompron (4). SCUIC Farber (9). Pete 
F.llerbrwk (9) and hrlan De~wder. W Thomp 
rot, 1. Rosengard S -mEllerhrock HRP 
Keith taddy (Wm. Paterson). 

Game 0 
Methodist.. I30 000 OOO- 4 I2 I 
Cal Lutheran .._.... 000 101 000 2 7 I 

Mike Rohr and Andy Nelron: Pal NorwIle. 
Tim Barber (3) and Eddie Lample W ~ Rohr 
L-Norville. HK --Joe Myrtle (Methodist). 

Game 9 
Maneua 000 000 010 I72 
Ithaca. 102 300 00x-6X I 

Chad Farmer and Gewgc Barber, Kevin 
Farrell and John Shelsy W Farrell. L 
F*rrner. 
Game 10 
Wis.-Oshkosh no0 000 200 2 5 2 
Cal Lutheran _._. 100 301 00x 5 6 I 

Mlkc Gasper. Tom Petri (5). Steve Hoplens- 
pergel (7) arld I&n VandcnHeuveI: Mike 
W~nslrw, Jeff Bermall (7). Mike Teron (9) and 
Eddie Lample W Wwlow. lx- Gasper. S- 
Terw. 
Game 11 
Wm. Pa(crson 021 II0 030 X 160 
lthaca ml 000 100-4 7 3 

Bob Graham, rim Vmges (7) and Brian 

Decwder: Mike Santora. Mtkc Saccomanno 
(6) and John Shelry. W Graham. I, San- 
tora S -~Vinges HR Kerth Faddy (Wm. 
P&XSOll) 
Game 12 
Cal Lutheran .fJlJiJ IO1 SOI.- I3 0 
Methodtst on0 400 000 4 6 4 

lim Wimhish, Lows Birdt (X) and Eddle 
Lamplc, Malt Boucher, Pat Fachet (7). Iodd 
Pope (7) and Andy Nclron. W Wrmbl,h. 
I. ~ Fachet S ~~~ Bwdl 
Game 13 
Cal Lutheran I IO 000 000 ~~ 2 I2 I 
Methodisl.. .._. .._.. ,000 000 000 0 7 2 

Steve Dempsey and Fddlc I.amplr. Brun 
Ford and Herman Pegram We -Dempsey 
L Ford. 
Championship game 
Wm. Paterson AB R H WBI 
John DiGirolamo. cf 3 I I 0 
Dan Bartolomcv, 2b. 4 0 0 0 
Keith Faddy, If 3 I 0 0 
Marc Scher, II n 0 n n 
Katph Perdomo, lb.. 3 I I 1 
Joe Carter. dh 2 0 I 0 
Dean DiGraz& rf __. 3 0 0 0 
Ed Mlrchctl, ph-rf 0 0 0 0 
George Collins, 3b.. 2 0 0 0 
Manny Pew, ph-3b 2 0 0 0 
Brian Detwiler, c _. 3 0 0 0 
Troy McAlhster. 5s.. 3 0 0 0 

Scott I-arher. p 0 0 0 0 
rotaIs 2x 3 3 3 
Cat Luthcrwr AB R H WBI 
Dan Smrth, ,s 3 0 2 0 
lay I.ucas. Ih 3 0 0 0 
Eric Johnson, lf 4 0 0 0 
hrandrm Harrw If 0 0 0 n 
Boh Farher. dh 4 I I 0 
Jim tiler, 3h 4 0 2 0 
Darrell McMillm, cf. 4 0 I I 
Pete Marllrr. rl 2 0 0 0 
Mike Surer. ph... I 0 0 0 
Jason Wilcox, 2h 3 0 0 0 
Fddlc I ample. c 3 0 0 0 
Par Norville. p 0 0 0 0 
Mike teron, p 0 0 0 0 
Louis Birdt, _._.. p 0 0 0 0 
Tutal, .._._ 31 I 6 I 
wm Paterson ..ooo oon 003~330 
Cal Lutheran.. ,000 000 IOOP I 6 2 
E-Smith, Lampte. DP- Wm. Paterson I. 
LOB Wm. Patcrwn 4, Cal Lutheran 6.2B 
Fwbcr. HR Pcrdomo. SB DiGir&+rmr. 
CS Eaddy. Smith 

IP H HEH BBS0 
Farber (Wmner) 90 6 I I 3 9 
Norville .._..... 8.0 2 I I 2 8 
Teron (Loser) _. 0 I I 2 2 2 I 
Birdt 0.2 0 0 0 I 0 
WP Norv~lle2 HBP-- DGwolamo(hyNor~ 
de) l-2.24 Attendance-500. 

Ryan McKee. ~‘larcmw,~~M~S, del Muus- 
tapha Diop, Oberlrn. 64. 6-O: lodd Borr~. 
Redland\. de1 Dan James. <i~r\l. Adc>lphus. 6- 
2. h-2: lom,slav %,,lcmrv,c, (‘al Lutheran. def. 
Rich Hcrcns. Washington (MO.). l-6. 6-2, 7-6 
f7): Bill Mendlcr. Kmy’\ (Pa ), def Davrd 
Whct,el. DePauw. 3-6,6-2. 6-3. Edward Km. 
Pomona-Pitrer, dcf. ‘Ircvor Hurd. Washington 
(Md.). h-7 (9). 6-2. h-2: Grey Schwarv. Ring- 
hamron. del Holden Knight. Chris Newport, 
7-5. l-6, 6-J. Raymond Young. St. John’, 
IMmn.). dcl. Ken Peng. M1 I. 6-7 (7). 6-3.6-4: 
(‘uhn White. Emory, def. Doug Cowles. St 
Thomas (Minn.). 7-5. 3-6. 6-I 

Will Knox. Dcn~son. dcf. Mike Melt. Red- 
lands. 6-o. h-3. Sulay Lama. Luther, del. Marc 
Pr,gohly. DeFauw, 6m3.7-6f4)John Ray-Ked. 
Kalamarrm. dcf. Srcve Sprmkmann, Rlpon, 6- 
3.6-n. Greg Munor, Bingham(<m,dcf Morgarl 
Shepherd. UC San(a Crw. 7-6 14). 7-5; Erik 
Ghan. Claremont&M~S. def. Richard Yales. 
Wash, & I cc. 6-3. h-2. 1.w Tucker, Swarthmore. 
def Chrl* Colhns. Methodist. 4-6, 7-6 (I ). 7-6 
14). Adam Hrcwcr. Emury, def Alan Walpole. 
MI r. h-4. 7-5: Reed Newhall. Pomuna-Pllwr, 
dcl (‘arl Erickson. Ohcrlm. h-2. 6-2 

Drew Fcrnchw. St. I homas (Mmn ). dcl 
firxdlm Williams. Redlandx. h-4. 64. lodd 
Kennedy. Fmtrry.def I)an Lmdqulst. Whcawn 

(Ill.). 6-3. h-3, Nathan Eddy. Kalamazoo. dcf. 
Chad Morse. UC San Dicgu. 4-h. 6-3. 7-h (2): 
Chris Noycr. C‘laremont~M~S, def David We,- 
Icy, Rochcrler. 7-h (5). 7-6 (5); Mike Bartman. 
Pomona-Pitrer, del. Guillaumc Cambaud. Stew 
ens Tech, 6-I. 7-5. Tom Redenheiser, Wesleyan. 
def Frank Hartwg, Washington (Md.), 6-2.6 
4; lomi HuhtamakI, Averett, def. Mar&h 
hha(,a. MIT. 6-l. 6-2: Kyan Skanse. GusI 
Adolphus, dcf. Brian Morrow. Sewanee, 6-1, 
6-3. 

Sccund round Miller. Kalamazoo. dcf. 
C‘hlp C<,llms, Methodist. 4-6. 6-l. 6-2: Varr 
Blerkam, Amherst. def. Dmr. Washington 
(Md.). 6-O. 6-2. Paley. St Thomas (Minn.). 
def. Jarasitls. IJC Santa Crw, 6-l. 6-1. Nuren- 
berg. Tufts. def. Cross. UC San Diego. 6-2.6-3. 

MrKcc. Clarcmoot&M~S. def. Born. Rcd- 
Isnd,. 1-6. 7-5. h-3: Zolenow. Cal I,utheran. 
del Merrdler. King’s (Pa.). h-3. 2-h. h-3: Kim, 
Pormma-Plt~cr. def Schwartz, Binghamton. S- 
7. h-4, 7-5; Young, St. John’\ (Mmn ). de1 
White. tmwy. 6-J. 7-6 (4) 

I ama. Luther, def. Knux, Dcnwn. 6-3, 7-6 
(5); KaymKc,l. Kalamrrou. def. Munw. hmgm 
,,a,j,,un, 6-7. 6-l; Char,. ~~‘Iarcrmm~M-S. def. 
Tucker, Swarthmnrc. h-2. 4-6. 6-2. Ncwhall, 
Pomtrnr~P,ue~. def. Brewer. Fmury, 6-3. h-2 

Kcnncdy. Fmury. de1 I-erneliua. St. fhuma\ 
(Mmn ). h-2, 7-6 (4). N~,yc\. Claremont~M~S. 
del Eddy. Kalarna,ow h-4. 6-3; Kcifcnhclrer, 

Wesleyan, del. Bartman. P~rmona~P~tzer. 6-l. 
6-I. Skanbc. &III. Adolphus. def. Huhtamakl. 
hvcrctl, 6-3. 6-2 

Third round -Miller, Kalamazoo, def. Van 
Blcrkam. Amherst, 6-2.6-o; Paley, SL Thomas 
(Minn.), dcf. Nurenherg, Tufts, 6-2, 6-O. 
McKee. Claremont-M-S. def. Zolcr~crvlc. Cal 
Lutheran. 2-6. h-4, 6-3. Y~>un& St. John’s 
(Mmn.). def. Kim, Pnmona~l’ilrer. l-6.6-3,6- 
7 

Ray-Keil, Kalamazoo, def. Lama. Luther, 6- 
4. 6-3. Ncwhall. Pomona-Pltler. drf. Ghan. 
~larcmanr~M~S, 6-t. 6-2: Kennedy. Emory, 
dcf. Noyes, ClaremontGM-S, 3-h. 6-3, 6-3. 
Skanse, Gust. Adolphus. del Reifenhcwc 
Wesleyan. 6-3, 3-6,64. 

Quarterfinals ~~ Miller, Katamuou, del Pa- 
ley, St. Ihoma, (Mmn ). 6-l. h-2; McKee. 
Cl.uernont~M~S. def. Youny, St Juhn’s 
(MIIIII ). 6-l. 64. Kay-Kcil, Kalamaxm. def 
Nrwhall. Pomnna-Pit/et, 4-6.7-5.7-5; Skanse. 
C;U\I Adolphus. def Kennedy. Emory. 6-l. fr- 
0. 

Semirinnls~~ Miller. Kalama,w. del 
McKee, ~‘Iaremtmt~M~S. 6-3, 6-l; Skanbc. 
(;ust Adolphus, del. Ray-Kcil. Kalama~~m. 7- 
6 (3). 6-l. 

Final: Mdler, Kalamaror>.dcf. Skwx. Gusr 
Adc,lphu\, 6-3. 6-7 (4). 6-l 
Doubles 

First mund lodd Kennedy-Cohn Whltc, 

Emory. def Chad MorscmJr>hn Crtv lIC San 
Ljieyo, 6-2. 5-7. 7-5. lames Dsowski&cth 
Denaweu. Kalamazoo, def. Morgan Shepherd- 
Pat Henson. UC Santa (‘rw. h-3. h-3: Reed 
Newhall-Edward Kim. Pomona-l’itzer. dcf. 
Will KntwBrian Maehius. Den~son. 6-3. 6-3: 
Chip Collin+Chrlr Cull~n*. Methodist, def. 
Gahy Shaml-Josh Nusshaumer. Skidmwc. fi- 
I, 6-3; Bill Jonas-D&n Slauffer. Kenyon, del. 
Manlrh Bhatia-Jay Muelhocfcr, MIT. 7-6 (4). 
4-6. 6-l. Gordon Wllhams-Mike Mell, Red- 
lands. del Da11 James-Paul Gurlafwn. Gus1 
Adolphus, 4-6, 64. 7-5. Ryan McKee-Chris 
Noyo. Claremonr~M~S. def Alherto Dial- 
I‘rcvor Hurd. WashingtonfMd.). 6-l. 3-6. 6-3. 
John Walsh-Nick Zcrblb. Amherst. def Mike 
Unyuar,ky-hill Mendler. Kmg‘a IPa.), 6-2.6-l. 

Kyle Rlchter-Kyle McGaffcy, SkIdmore. 
del Mark laylor-Rob Wrwd. Pnmona~Pitrer~ 
f,-2. 64. Frlk ChawTlm Cooley, Claremon(- 
M-S. def Anthony tcrnandcl-Dan Rusenm 
haum. Wooltcr. 6-n. 2-6. h-2: Steve Sprink- 
mann-Kevin Francw. Ripon, dcf. Adam 
Brewer-lravis Saackc. Emory. h-3, 6-l: Ryan 
Skanse-Gordon Reid. Gust. Adolphu. def 
Dan Gourlcy-Marc Prlgohry. DeFauw. 64.7- 
5. Greg ChuhatymDoug Cowles. St. ‘fhwrlrr 
(Mm”.). dcf. J,,hn I an\vllle~Todd Born. Red- 
land,. h-3. h-3: Brett Roeder~lIavc Muldrwer. 
UC Santa Crw. dcf Ousmane Diop-Carl 
Frwkson. Oberlin, 6-l. 64. Alan Walpolc~Keo 
Peng, M1 I. def. Dar) LmdquwJelt Van DIX~ 

horrq Wheaton (Ill ). 64. 2-6, 7-6 (7). 1.e~ 
Miller John Ray-Keil, Kalamuoo. dei. 
Frank Hartwig-Emlhu hogado, Washing(rm 
I Md ). 6-4, 6-2. 

Sccund round- Kennedy-White. Emory, 
de1 Dsowski&Dcnawelx. Kalamazoo, 6-2,6-2. 
Collmr~Collins. Methodist, def. Newhall-Klm. 
Pomona-Pltzer. 64, 2-6. 6-3. Jonas~Staulfer, 
Kenyon, def. W,thams~Mell, Redlands, 6-3. 3m 
6. 6-4. McKee-Noyes, Claremont~M~S. def. 
Walsh-Zerbih, Amhcrrl. 6-l. 6-2 

Ghan-Co&y, Claremont-M-S.dcf Rlchter- 
McCaffey. Skidmore, O-l, 6-l: Skanse-Rerd. 
(;u,t Adolphus, dcf. Sprmkmann-Francl,. 
Ripon, 6-3. 6-l: Roeder-Mutdawer. IIC Santa 
C~UI. def Chuhaty-Cowtcc. St Thomas 
(Minn ), 6-0, 6-o. Miller Ray-Keil, Kalama- 
LOO, def. Walpole~Peng, Mtl. 64. 6-3 

Qurrrcrfinab Collins-Collins, Methodist, 
def. Kennedy-White. Emory. 7-S. h-3: McKee- 
Nuyc\. Clarcmon(-M-S. dcf. JonasGtauffer, 
Kenyon. 6-l. 6-4: Chan~Cwlcy. Claremont-M- 
S. dcf. Skansc-Reid, Gust. Adolphus, 64. 6-2: 
Miller Ray-Kell. Kalamarnrr, dcf Rwdcr- 
Muldawcr. IIC Sanla C‘ror. 6-3, 6-l. 

Semifinals McKee-Noyes, Clarcmrmt-M- 
S. dcf. CoIlin,-Colllnr. Methodist, 6-7 (5). 7-S. 
6-l. Mrller Ray-Ke11, Kalamaww def Char>- 
c‘,mlcy, Ctarernont&M~S, 6-4, 64. 

Final McKee-Nuye\. Claremonr&M-S, det 
Miller, Ray-Kell, Katamarw. 6-2. 6-4 

Championship suxmmries 
huma 4, 11(‘1 A 3 (I3 inn ). Muaiaaippl St I. 
N,chnll\ SI 0 (I I ,r,n ). Yale 11. N,chollr St 4: 
IJC‘I A 6. (‘lemwn 5: Misswippi St 9. Okta- 
huma 6. Oklahoma 7. Clemson 6. UCLA 8, 
Y;rlcO. Oklahr,ma tn. M,\\,r\,pp, St. 6. 1ICI.A 
1, M,rr,r\,pp, St 2: Oklahuma IO. IJCLA 0 
(Oklah<,ma advances). 

West re&nal: Peppcrdlrx 5. Fwrw St. 4 
I lo ,,,,I ): Southeastern I.a R. Hawail 0. Wash- 
inglw 6, Atilorla 5. Hawaii IO, Alizuru 3: 
Wa\hlngtcm 4. Frcsrm SI. 3, Pcppcrdinr X, 
S<,urhcartert> I.a 5: Peppcrdme I I, Wa\h,ngt<,n 
I). Hawaii lo, Southeastern La 3: Hawail 9. 
W&,,,,gl,m 3. Hawa,, 6. Pcppcrdmc 3. Pcpm 
peldmc Y, Hawaii 0 IPepperdme advdrlces) 

C’hampionship (May 2Y-June 6 at Omaha, 
Nebraska): Mlatn, (Fla ) (SLX) VI Cal,f<>rn,a 
(35-26): Wichita St (56-9) Y$ Peppurdlrw (44- 
I I I). lcxas (46-15) vs. Oklahoma 142-22); Cal 
St l-ullrrton (42-15) “5 I-l,rr,d.+ Sl (4X-19) 
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division l individual leaders Through May 25 Team leaders - 
BATTING 

12 5 ablyame dnd 65 al bats) 
1 Make Smrth. lndrana 
2 Derek Hacopran. Mar 

Y  
land : : : 

3 Dan Koprlva. Loursvr Ir 
4 Jay Logwood, Towson St 
5. Clerl Harnrl. Sl  Bonavcnlure 
6 Ken Auer. LIU~C W Post 
7 John LaMar, lndrana St 
8. Andy Blanco. Tennessee 
9 Blarr Hodson, Yale 

10 Shawn Shuyars. Md -Ball County 
11 Jamre Blat&tern Cornell 
12 Marty Wolfe. lndrana 
13 Make Gulan. Kent 
14 Joe Janrsh, St Peter’s 
15 Make Reedy. Vrryrnra Tech 
16 Crarg Wrlson. Kansas St 
17 Doug Wollenburg, Oh,0 St 
17 Alvrn King, Alabama SI 
19 Todd Watson, Pennsylvanra 
20 Trrpp Kerster. Delaware 
21 Jason Rausch, Canrsrus.. 
22 Tonka Maynor. N  C  ~Greensboro 
23 David Drll, Delaware St 
24 Troy Hymdr. Brrgham Young 
25 Jon Sbrocco, Wrr ht St 
26 Brran Wallace. De aware B  
26 Jerry DeFabbra, FDU-Teaneck.. 
28. Mrke Welch. Geo Washrngton 
29 Chrrs Snopek. Mrssrssrpp~. 
30 T J O’Donnell. Old Domrnron 
31 A  Petrocetlr. Monmouth (NJ ) 
32 Jason Vantek. Gem ,a Tech 
32 S  Thompson, Ala.- i 
34 Bob HI 

rrmmgham 

35 Steve B  
grnson. Temple 
retz. San Dreg0 SI 

35 Randy Archambault, Delaware St 

ERA 
123 
1 37 
1 30 
141 

ii 

1 72 

1:: 

1~: 
1 83 
1 86 
1 86 
1 90 
1 9’ 

%  

%  
211 
2 13 

E  

2: 
221 
2 23 

z5 
7 32 
2 33 

E  

AVG 

1:: 
I2 2 
122 
118 
117 
‘15 
11.4 
113 
1’ 1 

E  
109 
109 
10 7 

HOME RUNS 
rnrmum 13) 
Mrkc Smrth, tndrana 
John Tomasrllo. San Fran&o 
Derek Haco ran Mar land 
Bil l  Selby. %ultiern f&ss 
Ken Kaveny, Centenary 
Rod Walker, East Term St : 1, : 
Mall Ralerqh Weblen, Cdro 
Dan Koprrva. Louisvrlle 
Rob Newman, Lo~rrsvrlle 
Kevrn One. lndrana 
‘Brran Eldrrd e, Oklahoma 

8 ‘Phrl Nevrn, dl St Fullerton 
Beau Campbell, Washrngton St 
‘Tro Penrx. Calrfornra 
Jay ogwood Towson St r 
GarY Herrmann. Southwest Tex St 
Scott Sprezro. ll lmors 
Chuck Kulle, Le Mnyne 
Chrrs Cox. Nollh Caro 
Jerry Shepherd. South Caro 

BATTING 

1 Loulsvllle 67 2:: 79: E  
2 Delawam 53 1693 5% 3520 
3 lndrana 55 1723 603 350 
4 Brrgham Young 57 ‘870 646 345 
5 Delaware 51 27 795 272 342 
6 Md ~Balt. County.. 50 ‘739 591 340 
7 Vrrgrnra Tech 52 ‘848 627 339 
8 Ohio St 59 1835 618 337 
9 Arr Force 47 1432 481 336 

IO Oklahoma St 65 2237 736 329 
11 Western Ky 53 1879 618 329 
12 Coastal Car0 

‘Wrchrta St .: 
60 ‘907 627 329 

13 65 2371 778 328 

PITCHING 
II’ R  ER ERA 

1 i? 272 1 127 59 195 
2 

Le Moyne 
‘Wrchrta St 65 5922 209 171 260 

3 Kent 58 438 1 1% 127 261 
4 Old Domrnron.. 58 4802 189 144 2 70 
5 ‘Mramr (Fla ) 61 5562 209 173 2 80 
6 Clemson 64 557 1 222 180 286 
7 Nrcholla St 54 4380 185 ‘41 2% 
8 ‘Florrda St 67 591 1 25O 192 292 
9 Norlh Car0 St 64 5740240 ‘90 2% 

10 Notre Dame 63 5120 238 174 306 
11 Hawar, 63 5272 223 183 3.12 
12 TexasABM 61 5112 2% 180 317 
13 ‘Pepperdrne 56 481 1 200 171 320 

FIELDING 
G PO A  EPCT 

1 Crncrnnatr.. 48 1128 489 40 976 
2 

; 

‘Pe perdmc 

$&snIa Barb 

56 1444 661 59 973 

54 6’ 1431 1583 601 648 57 63 973 973 
5 Texas Tech 54 1367 532 54 ,972 
6 ‘Miamr Fla) 61 1670 708 68 972 
7 South A  a “” GO 1601 702 66 972 
8 ‘WrchItaSt 65 1778 836 75 972 
9 Long Beach St 58 1528 660 63 972 

10 Arkansas 57 1445 630 64 971 
11 Duke. 54 1375 565 60 ,970 
12 Hawarr 

Northwestern (La) 
63 1583 7% 75 969 

13 55 1277 570 60 969 

SCORING 

AVG 
1 73 
1 50 
1 46 
1 44 

1E 
‘33 
1 31 
‘3’ 
1 29 
1 26 
126 

, _ _ , 
1 Make Smrth, lndrana 
2 Derek Hacopran. Maryland 
3 Lc? Jennette Vrrgrnra Tech 
4 Rob Newman Loursvrlle 
5 ‘Phrl Ncvrn. Cal St Fultertnn 

12 Sbawn Shugars. Md -Ball County 
STOLEN BASES 

(Mmrmum 22 made) CL 
1 Shaun Rrtey, Hofstra 
2 Anlhony Rando. Brooklyn ill 
3 Derrick Mrller. Jackson St 
4 Frank Puglrese, ttofstra zi 
5 Mrke L 0”s. Provrdcnce 
6 Kent B  asmgame. Texas Tech ry :: 
7 ‘Chrrs Wimmer. Wrchita St JR 
8 Jeff Roll son. Akron SR 
9 ‘Calvrn urray. Texas. h JR 

10 Kevrn Northrup, Clemson., SR 
II Mall Marrrner. Cal SI Sacramento 
12. Robert Randall, Cal St Sacramento G 

SO 

:Ef 
MOST SAVES -. 

DOUBLES 
(Mrnrmum 13) 

1 Ken Aver, LIU-C W Post 
2 Art Schmrrt. Monmouth (N J ) 

8 Brll Mondrella 
9 ‘Jason Moler. Cal St. Fulterton 

10 lad Thompson. Warhrn ton St 
11 Andy Coleman. Md -Bal 9 County 
12 Dave Hall, Penn St 

MOST VICTORIES 
PC1 
0 810 

E  

E  
1000 
0 929 
0.867 
0867 

a: 
0867 
0867 

1 Jamre Wotkosky, North Care St. 
2. Jon Graves. Lon Beach St 
2 Jason Watkms, 9 exas-Arlrngton. 
4 ‘Darren Drerfort. Wrchrta St $4 
4 Hank Kraft, Crtadel.. SR  
4 Oanrel Sudd. Ala -6rrmrngham 
4 Rrck Herserman Crerghton s/ 
4 Gabe Sollecrta. UCLA 
9 Rob Mosser, South Caro %  
9. Dann Montero. Soulh Fla 

‘b 9 John rrcher. Florida 
12 Scott Larkm. Farrlreld 

;; 

12 Carlos RICO. Arrzona SR 
12. Todd Marron, Mrchrgan SR 

‘1992 College World Serres partrcrpant 

1 Mrke Romano. Tulane 
2 ‘Roger Bailey, Florrda SI 
3. Llo 

CL G 

3 Ma t Donahue, North Caro St. r 
d Peever. Lourstana St JR 17 

SR 22 
3 Scott Karl, Hawarr 
6 Jaw DeJesus, Southwestern La : !! 1: 
6 ‘Charlre Graudrone Wrchta St 
6 ‘Patrrck Ahearne. Pepperdme 

SR 17 

6. ‘Shane Dennrs. Wrchrla St 
;; 1; 

6 ‘Kennre Steenstra. Wichrta St. JR 18 
6. Cod Kosman Nevada 
6 ‘Jef Y  Alkrre. dramr (Fla ) . . _. 

JR 17 
SR 17 

6 Brady Perrerra. Hawan SR 16 

lhhnrmum 61 
TRIPLES 

165 1 
1340 
lM2 
1342 
133 1 
1132 
lM.1 
1282 
a9 1 

1061 

3: 
lM0 

-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L 

E  : 
4“ ‘1 
50 14 
49 14 

:i 1: 
53 16 

PC1 
0869 

E %  
0 781 

! ::i 
0 762 
0758 

WIN 

1 ‘Mramr (Fla ) 
2 ‘Wichrta St 
3 ‘Pepperdrne 
4 Clemson 
; par 

7 Notre Dame 
8 Loutslana St 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Through May 18 Team leaders - 

BATTING 
(2 5 ah/game and 65 at bats) CL 

1 Make Tucker. Longwood 
2 Al  Probst. Mansheld. 
3 Make Brady, Carson-Newman.. 

z 
JR 

i ~~,~~~~~~~~,~~~~~i~r,. !i 

*a 
139 
147 
‘61 
155 
145 

2 
139 
129 
127 

::: 
147 

g 

1:: 
121 
1% 

1E 

1: 

18 

E  
119 
105 
1% 

2:: 

1% 

AVG 
489 

if; 
471 

ii! 
460 
457 

ii”5 
437 
435 

$2 
431 
431 
430 

::9” 
429 
420 
427 
425 
425 
425 
424 
422 
420 
419 
417 
4’6 
411 
409 
407 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mmrmum 45 mnrn 

P  
s) CL G 

1 Brad Frazier, C  arron 
2 Trm Ward. Sacred Hrart :El 1: 
3 Daryle Gavlrck. Armstrong St 
4 Rusty Kea. Georgra Cal 
5 Davrd Sorenson. Mankato St 
6 Brady Bogart. St Leo 
7 Jamre Newell. Merrrmack 
8 Jeff Soanswlck. American Int’l 
9 Dan Mascra. Adelphl : 

10 Harle&Kag?n. Amerrcan tnt I 2 ” 
11. Todd chmrtt, Grand Valley St SR 1: 
12 Donnell Poole. Catawba FR 16 
13 Ken Head, North Ala SR 13 
14 Scatty Keele. Francrs Marron SR 11 
15 Chrra Grijalva. Sonoma St JR 13 
16 Scort Buzra. Florrda Tech SR 22 
17 Chrrs Surdyk. Lewrs 
18 Jon DeClue, Fla Southern. 
19 Eddy Carllard. Fla Southern 
20 Andv Runrr MO -St Louts 

JR 16 
JR ‘7 
JR 13 
JR 15 

5: ; 
so 14 
so 15 
JR 15 

:t 1: 
SR 18 

5:: 
73 0 

lW0 
123 2 

52 0 

%  
621 
81 0 
55 0 

:z 

%  
79 2 

z: 
101 0 
a7 2 

Ezi 
49 2 
70 0 

1180 
I39 0 

‘OQl 

1:; 
59 1 

‘E  
65 1 
49 2 
61.0 

1062 

29 Wavne Choous Amerrcan Int’l SD 9 
30 Toni Pmson: Valdosta St 
31 Rob Nelson, Edrnboro 
32 Make Laney, Eton 
33 Davrd Mrles. Merrrmack 
34 Make Eatherly, Tenn ~Martrn 
35 Jelf Marchrtta. Fla Southern 

16 
a 

13 
a 

1: 

ERA 
1 03 
111 
1 ‘7 
1 31 
1 38 

1: 
1 73 
i 78 

18 
1 81 

1: 
1 92 
1 95 

%  
2 05 

z 
2 17 
2 I9 
221 
2 22 
2 24 
2 26 
2 27 
2 28 

E  

%  

:iE 

HOME RUNS 
(Mrnrmum 11) 

I Make Tucker, Longwood 
2 Lee Amrck, Wofford 
3 Mrke Brad Carson-Newman 
4 Al  Probst. t ansfreld. _. 
5 Eric Chavez. Arrnslrong St 
6. Todd Henderson, Carson-Newman 
7 Scott Abell. Longwood 
8 Mike Plumlee. Delta St 
9 Trm Unroe, Lewis _. 

14 Steven Flack, Wofford 
14 Steve Paterson Wofford 
16. Pete Erfone, Be/larmrne 
17 Jrmmy Carey. Trnn -MarIm 
18 Dennrr McBrrde, Sagmaw Valley 
18. Rrch Seebode, St Rose 
20 Darren Hayes. Wrnqate 

BATTING 
c 

1;: 
1271 
1488 

‘2 
1550 
1744 
1455 

1% 
1624 
1582 
1914 

7 T J Ebol, St Anseim 
8 Tony Galucy. Mansfreld 
9 Jayson Grevengoed, Mornmgsrde 

IO Steve Santuccr. Assumptron 
11 Roman Mrestowsh, Armstrong St 
12. Tom Huff. Sir 
13 Trm Fenton. 4 

pery Rock 
ansfreld 

14 Brran Rupp, MO.-St. LOUIS : : 
15 Brvan Lar,on Mu Soulhern St 

Ch;IZ Prrest Lewrs 
Jrmmy Carry. Term -Martm 
Steve Lebens, North Dak 
Make O’Keele. Assumptron 
Andrew Jackson. Mesa St 
Bob Russell, Emporra St.. .:. 
Oom Gall,. Adelohr 
Make Bruno, Bloomsburg 
Derek Pomero Fort Hays St 
Jason Llovd 1, uoustana (S 0 / 

PITCHING 

$ 
IP R  ER ERA 

1 Armstrong St 495 1 203 ‘28 2 33 
2 Fla. Soulhern. 57 511 1 195 140 246 
3 Sacred Heart 34 2732 116 77 253 
4 Florrda Tech 49 4280 176 126 265 
5 S  C  -Arken 62 530 0 216 162 2 75 
6 Arnerrcan Int’l 32 2420 124 74 275 
ISonomaSt 50 3% 1 181 133 302 
8 New Haven 29 2442 123 05 3 ‘3 
9 Georgra Col S3 440 1 235 158 323 

10 Catawba 45 3620 174 ‘31 326 
11 North Ala 53 3970 229 149 3 38 
12 Term -MartIn 39 2762 135 105 3 42 
13 Lenorr-Ahyne.. 36 2740 141 1% 348 

RUNS BATTED 
IMrmmum 40) 

1 MIkeTucker, Lon 
9 

wood.. 
2 Andy DeWerr. Me ropolrtan St 
3 Mrkc Brady, Carson-Newman.. 
4 trrc Chavez. Armslrong St 
5 Chris Kallahrr. Emporra St 
6 lrm IJnroe, Lewrs 

10 Anthon Delsr. Emporrd SI ” 
11 Pete Br one bellarmine 

14 Al  Proi; Manstreld 

12 Jay KI p Shippensbur 

’ 
13 Davrd rsher. Mo Sout ern St 

15 Marro M&z. Mesa St 
16 Scott Madden, MO Soulhern St 
17 Jrmmy Carey, Term ~Martrn 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrrnurn 11) 

1 Phrl Stern. Concordra (N Y) 
2 Joe Shapley. Ky Wesleyan 
3 Alex Nova. Barry 
4 Erran Zaletel, Tampa 
4 Joe Ham Brrube. Presbyterran 
6 Chrrs De f lerck. Cameron.. 
7 lrm Fausnaughl. Mansfreld 
8 arid,, Castellano. St Leo _. 
9 David Smrth. Missrssrppr Cal 
9 Cesar Medma. Sonoma St 

11 Rrck Burdrnc. Catrf IPa ) .: 
12 John Warrrck, Calrf (Pa ) 

AVG 

1:: 
1 47 
‘39 
1 35 
I 35 
1 35 
134 
1 31 
I 28 
1 26 

1 SE  
1 23 
1 22 
1 22 
1 21 

Adam Ste@nson. Dowlrng 
Brran Zaletel. Tampa 
Rodne Kay. West Ga 
Chrrs yson, Longwood : : r FIELDING 

G PO A  E  PC1 
1 MansfIeld. ._. 46 994 410 43 970 
2 Mrnn -Duluth 31 638 270 30 968 
3 Columbus. 53 1280 491 64 965 

; $n;~l,Mo St 45 44 1046 1049 467 701 65 56 964 9% 
6 Armstrong St 59 14% 626 79 964 
7 28 675 309 37 964 
8 

Qurnnrprac 
UC Rrversrde 57 1473 651 81 963 

9 Catawba 45 1085 478 63 961 
10. Tampa.. 57 1505 591 87 960 
11 
12 

Shrppensburg 47 1079 457 64 960 
Sacred Heart 34 ,320 331 48 960 

13 Rollms 56 14% 542 PI5 . iEQ 

STOLENBASES 
(Mrnrmum 18 made) CL 

1 Dan Venerra. Concordra (N Y  I JR 
AVG 
0 97 
0 91 

ii 

pj 

0 79 
0 78 
0 76 
0 74 

i:: 
071 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE lNNlNG9 
(Mmrmum 45 mmn 

P  
s) 

I Brad Frarrer. C  arron 
2 Todd Schmrtt, Grand Valle; $1 
3 Kevrn Pmcavrtch. Cdlrf (Pa ) 
4 Dennrs Mrlrus. Cameron 
5 Jeff Mantlorl lndranaoolrr 

. . . --, 
CL G AVG 

126 
118 
11 7 
11 7 
112 
112 
‘IO 
106 
106 

1x: 
102 
102 
10 2 
10 0 

AVG 

;.g 

0 45 
0 45 

I:: 

Kz 
0 42 
041 
041 

g Faryle.Cav!rck.-Armstiong St JR _ 14 KHIO 
51 2 
47 1 
45.2 
75 0 
50 1 
sa 0 
561 
48 2 

SCORING 
G 

42; 
499 
452 
414 

:s 
392 

SE  
471 

E  
366 

AVG 
1046 

z: 
a ai 
8 60 

Fizz 
a 51 
840 
r3 26 

::: 
a 13 

1 Lon wood 
9 2 MO ourherrr St 

3 Emporia St 
4 Shrppensbulg 
5 MesaSI 
6 Carson-Newman 
7 Mansfreld.. 
8 Armstrong St 
9 Wofford 

10 Fla Southern.. 
11 Adelphr 
12 Francrs Marron 
13 Catawba.. 

12 Dave Care’. Bryant 
2 13 Domonrc etrose, Wrs -Parkrrde., i 

14 Rrch Thomas, Bowre Sr 
15 Johnny Bes;. Mesa St ;: 

13 Erran De&k, Francrs Marron 
14 Brett Tucker Mrnn -Duluth 
15 Rob Russo, St Mrchael’s SR 9 52 0 

YOST VlCTORtES TRIPLES 
NO AVG 

11 0 19 

: 0 0 19 16 
i 0 16 

5 82 

i ii; 

; K  

MOST SAVES PCT 
0 929 
0917 

z: 

FE 
07% 

IFi 

Ei  
0 667 

(Mrnrmurn 5) 
1 Todd Carter, SttJ-EdwardswIle 
2 Shawri Prrmavsre. Slrppery Rock 
3 Mark Sobolewskr, Fla Southern 
4 Donnre Jollrft, Mu St Lnurs 
5 Chrrr Kabbes, SIU-Edwardsvrlle : 
6 Kent Clomger. Lenorr-Rh nr 
7 John Otte, Cal St Oom. t7 rll~.. 
a Rrran Castellano. St Leo 
9 Darrell Townsend, Cenlral Dkla 

10 Randall Hollrness. Mesa St 
11 Curlr~ Kmg, Phrla TextlIe 
12 8, 
12 .10 6 

a,, Hayes. Abrlene Chrtstran 
n Rrr~ozzi. Southern Conn St 

1 Todd Casper, MO Southern SI 
2 Steve Lee. S  C  -Arken 
2 Russell Wrllrams. Armstrong Sr 
2 Errc Smrth Metro olrtan 51 
2 Mrguel Martmez. al St Hayward e 
6 Steve Marchrtto. Fld Southern 
6 Brddy Garra Armstrong St 
6 Davrd Solar. Cal 51 Los Angeles 
6 Fred Weber, Central MO St 
6 Rrctr Guerrcro. UC Rrversrde : 
6 Derek SwnIanen Fe,,,: St 
E  Jcfi L?arbrr:r. Cameron 

1 Rrch Townsend. Fla Southern 
2 Trm Ward, Sacred Heart 
2 Jo,, DeCtue Fta Southern 
2 Daryle Gav/rck. Armstrong SI 
2 Errc Ehlers. Lewrs 
2 Tom Pmson. Valdosta SI 
2 Kerth Lmebarger, Columbus 
8 Steve Mrcknrch. Mansfteld 
8 Dennrs Mrlrus, Cameron,. 
8 Gary Graham. Tampa 
8 Kevin Peart, Shrppensburg 
8 Matt Hudson Iamoa 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
W L T PCT 

1 Catawba.. 
2 Fld Southern ii 1: x E? 
3 MO Southern St 43 11 
4 Term -Martm 
5 Sacred Hear1 ” ” 2”: ; 

i E!! 

o.794 6 Mdnsfreld 36 ‘i i 0783 
7 37 
8 

Longwood 
Armstrong Sr 45 13 8 Darnn Krrkrert. UC’Rrversrdc SD 15 1180 IC 
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Eligibility appeals 

In cases involving prospective student-athletes, current tion. Accordingly, because the eligibility ramifications 
NCAA policy allows the NCAA Eligibility Committee either 

conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 
of violations that involve prospects and enrolled student- the institution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 

to restore the involved prospect with all eligibility remaining athletes are treated differently, those cases that involve violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 
at the violating institution or to rcndcr the prospective prospects arc published separately from the other matters. 
student-athlete permanently ineligible at that institu- 

are reported along with the publication of the particular 
Also, note that any actions taken by the institution, eligibility case. 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recrultlng Violations 
Involving Prospective Student-Athletes 

DIVISION I 

I. Men‘c ice hockey B 13.02.4.4 Head coach and one assistant coach cvaluatcd and had a hrlef 
in-person contact with prospcctivc student-athlctc (PSA) at a 
C‘anadlan hockey tournament during dead period. PSA was 
not h~mg recruktrd hy any other Division I institution 

Eligib&ty rcbtorcd Secondary vlolatlon: In- Inqticutlon, upun learnmy cl>acheb wcrc 
valved coaches wcrc rc- on thr road durmy dead permd, required 
qulred to review N(‘AA coachc, to rc(urn to campub unrncdl~ 
rrcrultlng rule5 atcly. In,titullon ccaxd con~~t with 

I’SA and canceled PSA’a official paid 
VIU~ Further. mstltutmn restricted head 
cuxh lrom rccru~hng oil campus Irom 
mld-Novemhet IVY I to March lYY2 and 
prrcludcd lurthrr recruitment of any 
other prospect, who were evaluated 
unpermisslhly at the same ~xnc. 

2. Men’s cross country B 13.02.4.4 PSA made one-clay official paid visit !o campus during dead Eligibility restored. S&ndary violation: no lnstitutbn required coach to cew con- 
period before fall National Letter of Intent signingdate. Nci- further action [act with PSA for approximately two 
ther head coach nor institutional employees who handled the months. 
paperwork associated with official paid visita realized it was a 
dead period. 

NCAA eligibility action NCAA action regarding InsWu(ion/conference action 
institutional responsibility 

7 Women’s softhall Ii I3.02.4.4 PSAs made unofficial visits to campus during dead period bc- I-ligibility restored. Secondary vlolatlon. no 
Tote fall National I.etter of Intent signing dale. Visits were not further action 
arranged hy coaching staff Head coach had hrief contact 
with PSAr durmg v~slt?, 

4. Men’s basketball B 13.1.1.1, Head coach commented.on PM’s possible altendancc at insti- Eligibihty restored: Secondary violation; no Institution counbd luncheon as contact 
13.11.1 and tution during a local luncheoaat which PSAs were present. further acmn. with each PSA. Institution also issued 
13.11.4 private reprimand to coach and requited 

him to ret&he a recruiting exanti&ore 
resuming off-campus recruiting acuvi- 

5. Mcn‘t tcnni\ B 13.1.2.1 Rcprcscntat~vr 01 mbtltutmn’s athletics mterrsts had ~n~person Ehglbllitv rc~orcd. Secondary vlolatlon. no 
contact with PSA and PSA’s lather durmg an unol~xial visit iurlher ac11un. 
to mblllu(lon’s campus. Head coach asked rrprrscn~~~~ve IO 
give PSA and PSA’s lather rhrcctlons IO local rcslaurant near 
campus hut reprehentative instead went to Iunch with them. 
I’SA and I’SG‘s father paid for their own meals and transpor- 

6. Football B 1X1.2.1 During official paid visit, PSA bad contact with two former Eligibility restored. Secondary vialacion: no Confarencc required institution (a pro- 
student-athletes (SAs). further action. vide graduating SAs tiith information 

regard@ recruiting restrictienr for rep- 
resentatives of the institulron’s athlrticb: 
interests and to revise student hou infor- 
mation sheet to include that repxtsenla- 
tives may not be introduced to PSAs 
during official paid visits. Also, conkr- 
ence issued private reprimand to inrititu- 
tion and required football program to 
reduce the number of grants-in-aid by 
one 

7 Womrn’\ volleyhall II II I I.1 Head clrach cornmrnlcd on PSA’v athlrtlcv ahthty in school Fhgltnlity restored Secondary violation: no PSA will not be ntfcrcd a National 1x1. 
newspaper: I’SA had commttted to attend instllullon bclorc further act~nn. tcr ~,I Intent or hnanclal ;ud 
vrolatKln. 

n Men’s swimming B 13.11.1 and Sports information office issued press release regarding PSA’s Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no Institution reviewed B 13. I I with sports 
13.1 I.6 signtng hefore the swimming signing date. PSA verbally had further action. information staff and coach and revised 

committed but had not signed and sports information office press release procedures. 
released erronrouP mformatioa before the actual signing as a 
result of miscommunication with the coach. Head coach’s 
comments about PSA’s athletics ability also were reieased. 

Y Women’s tcnni\ II I~.I22~ PSA hlc tcnnls halls with current SA for approximately IS hhgihillty re<to~cd. Secondary vi&~i~m. r,(, 
minute\. Head roach bchcvcd actlvlly was prrmlsxlhlr ;L\ long lurthor action 
as he did not ohkcrve. 

10. Women’s softball B 13.13.2 PSA was employed as counselar at camp hosted by head Eligihiliry restored. Secondary violaucm, no 
coach. PSA previously had signed National Letter of Intent. furlher action. 

II Wmnrn‘a ha\kcthall H 13.2 I PSA and her parcut> rccc~vcd comphmentary admi\Flon\ to FhgGxhty restored Secondary viol:ltion: no 
an sway conte\t. PSA prevmurly had signed a Nar~~nal L.cllcr lurther :~ct~rn. 
ol Intent. PSA repaId coot of admissions 

12. Men’s swImming: H 13.4.1 PSAs. who were sophomores. inadvertently received recruit- Eligibility restored. !Scmndary violatmn; no 
women’s swimming ing materials. further a&ton. 

II Men‘< swlmmlnp, 13 I7 7 2.1 and I’SA‘s ofT~~al paid visit exceeded 4X hours when PSA rpent Ehglhlhty rc\lo~cd Secondxy vt,,lat~on. no 
1774 two evenings at home of the diving coach allrr PSA bcrame further actl~rrl. 

III with loud po~xmmg durmg VLS~~ 

DIVISION II 

14 Women’s volleyball I3 13.02.4.4 Head coach had in-person contact \ulth PSA and PSA’s par- Ehgi~)IIlty rcrtored. Secondary vrolarron: no 
entr during unofficial visit that occurred durmg dead permd. further action. 
PSA and PSA’q parents were visiting several inrtitutions at 
the time. 

Eligibility Appeals 
Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations 

DIVISION I 

2. Women’s tenmr B 12.1 2 and SA partiopated in local tournament and won St50 for hrr Eligihility restored Inctltutmn required SA IO teturn ptile 
If>. Il.?.5 place lim>h. on hasis of inutitu- mU”ev. 

lional action and 
after SA is with- 
held from first reg- 
ularly scheduled 
mtercolleg~aie 
competition of 
1992-93 bea\on 
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Eligibility appeals 
Continuedfrom puge 14 

3. Foatball B 12.3.1 und 
12.3.1.2 

SA signed an a&reement with an agent after bis patiicipaiion 
in a bowl contest and received 5500 from tbe agent for travel 
eltpensts ‘upon signing: Before violation, SA had received his 
fall semester grades sod had talkcd.with an academic counse- 
lor: SA beIieved ha would be academically inetigble for the 
1992 season and, therefore, believed that he had no other op- 
tion but to sign. SA did. not consult with’anyone, including 

Eligibility restored 
after SA is with- 
held from first 
three contests of 
1992-93 season. 

his aunr (who is his legal guardian) before signing. A few days 
law, upon learning SA’ had signed, SA’s atiot convinced SA 
that his education should be his top priority. SA nullified the. 
agreement and repaid the S5iJO.‘Informtttion from agent, SA 
and institution, and short period of time between signing and 
nullification, substantiated SA clearly made a mistake. 

4. Men’> tcnma B 13.1.2 3-(e)-(l) Durmg telephone conversation between head coach and fa- Fhglhhty resrorcd. Secondary vmla~wn. no Imhtutmn required SA to repay coqt of 
1her 01 lorelgn PSA, SA entered coach’s office. At same time, further action. hi> portion ol call 
father indicated he knew SA, who IS from rame country 
Coach permi11ed SA IO engagr in personal conversa~~m with 
father for several minutes. 

5. Men’s brskctbaU B 14.1.5 I SA competed in approximately I2 eonte&sduring 1992 spring 
semester while not &ciaUy en~olfed in graduate program. SA 
met all prerequisites for admittance into graduate program. 
SA believed he WBS enrolled, as evidertced,by the fact that he 
attended classes; however, SA entered wrong admission date 
on application and, therefore, WBS not considered officrally 
enrolled. Institutional policy allowed SA’s application to be 
backdated to reflect etuolimcnt for 1992 spring semester. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

6. Women’c barkerhall Et 14.3.2.1 and In 198X-89, SA. a partial qualifier, compc1cd m approximately Ehglhility rcbtorrd Srcondaly violatirm: no 
14 114 3 tour con1cs1b on city league team durmg initial year in resiL alter Sh 1s with- further ac1lun. 

dence lnctitution did not advise SA tha1 she could no, parllc- held from next I”- 
spate In outslde competition during that year. lcrcollrg~ate 

urnce,,, which wa\ 
the flrbt con(c>t of 
con~crencc 1oul‘na- 
ment. 

1. Men’s track indoor B 14.6.5 and Due to an institutional error. transfer SA competed in two in- Eligibility restorad. Secondary violation; no Instttution forfeited points earned by SA 
14.6.5.X 10 door track meeti during year in residence. SA was not in (Note: SA used further action. and adjusted team score accordingly. In- 

good academic standing or making satisfactory progress at season of competi- stitution also revised its certification pro- 
previous institation. tion per B 14.2.4.1) cedures. 

x. Men‘s soccer n 14.8.1 SAs partlclpated m one outside compcticlon durmg the acade- Fhglhlhty rearorcd institution suspended SAa from pract~cc 
rmc year DIrector of soccer complex inlormed SAs that on basla of institu- and rompe(ltlon for remalndet of non- 
games were “plckxp” in nature and WI par1 01 Iragur corn- rional ac1ion traditional scabon. 
p&Ion 

9. Women’s basketball B 16.12.2 

IO Men’s volleyhall B  16.12.2 

SA’n mother, aunt and two family friends received return 
transportation from an away contest on the team bus after 
their vehicle was stolen. 

During summer of 1991, foreign SA”r parents and brother rem 
cc~vcd free lodging for eight days from institutional employee. 
Institutional employee 1s from SA’s home country and pre- 
v~ously had spoken to PSA’b parenta by 1clephonc. Instltu- 
lethal employee is not employed by athletics department. 

Eligibility restored 
upon basis of insti- 
tutional action. 

l.ligihility restored 
upon repay men1 nl 
value of lodgmg. 

Secondary violation; no 
futther action. 

Secondary vio1ation: no 
further ac(~~n. 

Institution required reimbursement of 
value of transportation. 

II. WoP?cn’s golf It 16.12.2.1 SAs ached purchased one ticket to attend 1992 Division I Eligibility rerrtorcd. Secondary violatioo: no 
Men’s Basketball Championship from head coach. SAS were further action. 
unable to purchase tickets from ailotmcnt to student body. 

12. Men’?, bitiketball Bl6XI2 Institution pcrmi11cd SA to travel with team to three away Flrglblh1y r,ectored. Secondary v~olti~m. no 
contests during year in residence due to erroneous interpreta- further action 
tion from conference office 

DIVISION II 

13. Women’s volleyball B 14.X.1.1 SA competed in two contests on outside team during acade- 
mic year. 

Ehgibdity resrored 
upon fulfillment of 
insntutional ac- 
non. 

Institution will withhold SA from first 
two contests of 1992-93 season. 

14. Women’s \oftball H  14.8.1.1 SAs competed In one slow-pitch city league comes1 during tligihility restored Institution wlthhcld SA?I lrom two Inter- 
.rcadcmlc year. on bas1.s uf I~GOIJ- oollegGlte contests 

tional action. 

IS. Men’s soccer B 14.8.1 1 

I 6 Men‘s h;lckethall I1 14.x.2 

SA competed in six contests during December 1991 and Jan- 
uaxy 1992 as member of outGde team. SA was advised by 
head coach that partiopation was permissible. 

SA cornpctcd m two contests in an unsanctioned tournament 
during the academic year. At the tm~r. SA Intended to 
transfer to another inscltu1lon and did not intend to partlcl- 
pale m athletics SA later chore to rema;n at initial Inb1l1u1lcm 
and rqjoined 1hc team. 

Eliplbility restored 
on basis of inncltu- 
lional acL10n. 

tliglhility tcs~orcd 
on baslb 01 instllllm 
timal action 

Institution withheld SA from one date of 
competition during spring nontraditional 
seasun. 

Institution withheld SA lr~rtn ttr,l twlr 
regularly achcdulcd contcs~s of 1991-92 
Was‘,” 

17. Women’s basketball B  16.12 1.3.1 SAs won prizes for participating in a half-time shootmg con- Eliylbih1y restored Secondary viotalion, no insutu~ma required SAs 10 return prizes. 
test. on bablr of instltu- further acuon. 

tional action. 

IX Men’\ track, m&m. B 16.12.2.3-(a) SA was delayed ac work and could WI gel tu campus to rcg- Fhglhlhty rcs11,rcd. Secondary v~&~lron. no 1 he mstltutlon withheld SA tlom one 
men’\ track. nu~door met: SA asked head coach to rcglster him and pay the fee<. furlher actloll con*e\t 

SA arrived on campur an hour and a halt lawr and rcpald the 
head coach. 

OlVlSlON III 

19. Men‘s rnccer B 12.2 I.2 SA practiced lor one week with a professional soccer team, Eligibiliry restored. 
SA had withdrawn from xhool at Ihe time SA did not re- 
ceive expense money from or compete with the team 

that was used in a commercial advertlsemenc. 

21~ Football H  14.6.5.1 and SA competed in ,even contests durmg transfer year in rest- Fligihllity reztored Secondary violation. no 
14.6.5.3. I I dence. Institution believed SA met Division 111 transfer ex- alter SA i< with- lunhrr actton. 

ception based on Information provided by previous held from first rep- 
institution. After SA competed, Institution was informed by ularly scheduled 
previous institution that original inlormaclon was inaccurate. contert of 1992 

22 Mcn’r \occcr HI4812 SAc compc1cd on ~ruta~dc team during academic yc;rr. Fhglhlhtv rc>~<~rcd In\t~tut~on withheld each SA l,~,rr, IIC’L, 
cm h.j\l\ (11 in\fitll- rcheduled t~rutnamcn~. which rc,n,lrted 
tlon;LI action. 01 4 rnlmmum ol Iour contests 

21. Men‘s hackethall H  14.8.2 SAs participated in weekend tournament sponsored hy local Eligibility restored Insrltuc~on will withhold SA from first 
high school, the purpose of which was to raise money for upon fultillmrnl of rcyularly scheduled wnte\t of IY92-93 
high-school ha.%eball team. u~al~tutwnal ac- reason. which i$ a 1ournamcn1. 

lion 
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Executive Committee fninutes 
I Opening Remarks. Judith M  Swcrt, 

l lmvcrbity of Calilorma, San Dlcgo, chair, 
welcomed John H. Harvey, Carnegie Melhrn 
Ilnlversity: loan C‘. (‘tonan. IUniversity of 
Tennrsrrc. Knoxv~llc. and R Elaine Drcl- 
dame, University of Dayton, a> new members 
of the kxecutive Committee. 

a It was noted that this meeting marked 
the implemcntatron of the policy that all 
roqucs~s thal would affect the hrsoclat~on’?, 
general operarrng budgcl mU>t be subrmtted 
at the May meeting each year. 

b. It was the ,enae crl the meeting that in 
light of the fact that the I-.xecutive Commit- 
tee prcvmusly had schcdulcd an extra day at 
IIS August 1992 mcctmg m  order to cngagc 
111 I~rng-range planrung lor the champion- 
,hipr program. action should be deferred 
until tbal meeting on requests pertaining to 
cxpanblon of champIonships field sires or 
other slgmllcant Iormat changes. expansion 
01 sportb comrmllecb and officlaling matters 
that would affect the budget. It was noted 
that ttus would preclude any changes in field 
WCS during 1992-93 and the subrmsblon o1 
legislation regarding committee sizes until 
the IYY4 C‘onvcntion 

c. Ir wa, agreed that during their separate 
%c\<ions. the championships commitlees 
would locus on phdosoptucs and prmclplcs 
and 1dcnt11y other toplcb Ior dl>cu,sion at 
t tic August rncet~ny. 

2. Previous Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of the 

Dcecmbcr 9. 1991, mcetmg hc approved as 
dlstrlhu(cd 

3 Actions Taken by Executive Director. 
It wab voted that the acrlons taken by the 

cxccut~vc dmzctor on behalf of the Executive 
Committee since the Ijecember 9, 1991, 
meeting be approved 

4 Administrative Committee Minutes. 
It was voted that the mlnutcr 01 Adrmmr~ 

tralivc Comrmttcc Tclcphonc Conlorcncc 
Nub. 20-22 and NUI. l-7 bc approved as 
dlatrlbuted. 

5. Report of Budget Subcommittee. Set- 
retary~Treasurer B J Skelton. Clemson Unl- 
VC~blty, rcportcd thal rho Budget 
Subcommittee had taken rhe following ac- 
tions the previous day: 

a Revlcwed the moneys atrrady comm& 
ted for the 1992-93 general operating budget; 

h. Affirmed that it intended to halance 
the budget with rcvcnucs avadablc durmg 
each fiscal year, rather than transferring 
moneys from the Funded Operating Reserve 
m  order to balance the budget, and 

c. Authorired the executive director to 
pursue the development of early~retrrement 
opclom lor~+ctcd mcmbcrs 01 the nal~onal 
ottrce rtatt and to imtlale dlhcubsrom m  thla 
regard. 

6. Consultant to Presidents Commission. 
It war reported that the Presidents Commis- 
s,on anmpated turmg a con>ultanc to a>blbl 
with its long-range planning relative 10 
financial issues, but rhat no specific costs 
were available at this time. 

7 Disposition of Moneys Returned Per 
Action uf Cummittee un Infractions. The 
Executive Committee discussed the appro- 
priate disposition of moneys returned by a 
mcmbcr m>(ltullon rcsulllng from flncs 
assessed hy the CommIttee on Infractions, 
nolmg that m  many casts Involving second- 
ary violations the amounts were minimal 

It was voted that moneys returned to the 
Association as a result of fines assessed by 
the Comrmttcc on Intractlom be placed m  
the broad-hased component of the revenue- 
dl\trlbullon fund lor dlstrlbutron to the 
memhcr+ip the following year. 

X. Referrals frum April Cuuncil  Meeting. 
Ir was noted that the Councd had referred to 
thr Executive C‘ommiltee a recommendation 

tram ~nc Mlnorlly lntercstb ana upportum- 
llcr Commit~cc thar the conference grant 
program bc monitvred with a view toward 
establishing accountability for and evalua- 
tion of the succcs~ of program% funded by 
conlcrrncc grant moncyb dnd dcslgncd to 
cnhancr rnmorlly and womrn’b parclcipa- 
tl~,n 

It wa, agreed that the Ad Hoc (‘ommittee 
to Rcvlew the C‘onfcrcnce Grant Program 
would ark contcrcncc> tor a lull accounting 
of BCIIVIIIC> m  this area and provide that 
intormation to the Minority Interests and 
Opportumt~es C‘ommltter and the Comrmt~ 
tee on Women‘s Athlctlcs for rcv~cw. 

9. Repurt of Special Advisory Committee 
to Review Recommendat ions Regarding 
Distribution of Revenues. Sweet, chair of 
the bpculal comrmttce, prcrcnted its report. 
I he I,xecutive (‘ommittee took the following 

actions 

a. Voted tu increase Ihe memberstup trust 
to two percent of the television revenues for 
f&al year 1992~9.7: 

h Took the tollowlng actmns rrla(ivc to 
the broad-based dlatrlbutiun. 

(I) Noted that concerns had been ex- 
pressed by a segment of the memhershlp 
about the inclusion of football grants in the 
grants-in-aid component and the absence of 
specific or direct treatment of the cost-of- 
attendance ISSUC. and that a subcomrmttee 
of the rpecml comrmttcr had reviewed alter- 
nallvcr to the current lormula, approved rhe 
rcrommcndarlon that no changes be made 
m  the bruad-based formula for the 1991-92 
distribution that will be made during the 
summer of 1992; but agreed that the special 
committee should continue to seek more 
refined factors (1 c . rather m  ad&Ion to or 
other than sports hponsorship and grants in 
aid) or formulas upon which to base this 
portion of the distribution: 

(2) Approved that effectrve with the 1992 
chstrlbuhon, m~htul~onb would receive credit 
in the grants-in-aid component for grants 
awarded to fifth-year student&athletes who 
have exhausted ch&uhty and tor student- 
athletes who, tor medical or redshirt reasons. 
do not count on the squad hst but arc 
receiving aid; and reaffirmed that credit 
would not be given for Proposltlon 4X 
student-athletes. 

(3) Rcaftirmed the current methodology 
for calculating grants in the head-count 
sports (i.e., an institution that awards only a 
percentage of a full grant m  a head-count 
sport would receive credit only for that 
percenrage awarded, rather than for one full 
grant), and 

(4) Agreed that institutions that do not 
meet the minimum contest and participant 
requlrrments of Bylaw 20.9.3.3 m  a partlcu- 
lar sport would receive credit for that sport 
in the grants-in-aid component of the broad- 
based dlstrlbutron. but not ,n the >ports 
hponrorship component: 

c. Took the fol lowmg aclronb rcgardmg 
the needy student-athlete fund. 

(I) Agreed that the current pcrrrm~lblc 
uses ot the moneys should not be expanded 
to include additional Items: 

(2) Attirmcd the following interpretations 
regarding permissible uses of the moneys. 

(a) That an m>utullon may not use the 
moneys to pay room and board cxpcnscs for 
a studcnt&athlctc who does not go home 
during a vacation period. regardless of 
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whrthcr the scudcnt-athlete is required to 
remain on campua for practice or compeli- 
tion; 

(b) l~hat the money< may not he used to 
pay the premiums for a student-athlctc’> 
individual health msurancr covcrage(beyond 
that provldcd by the inbtitutiun); 

(c)That nonqualifiers and partial qualifr- 
crs are not eligible for the fund during thrlr 
first academic year of rcsidencc. masmuch 
as only rtudent~athletcs partlclpating in a 
varsity sport arc chglblc to rcccive the funds 
and nonqualiflers and parllal quahtiers are 
not eligtble to partlclpate during the first 
acadcrmc year m  r&dence; 

(d) That payment of medical expenses for 
a srudent-athlete‘s son or daughter iv not 
permissible pursuant to the mcd~cal~cxpcnsc 
criteria, wtuch arc rpccdic to the atudcnc- 
athlete’s own mechcal expenses and may not 
bc extended to family member<: 

(e) ‘I hat a fifth-year studcnt%tthlclc who 
has exhausted chglbihty 15 not eligible for 
the tund, inasmuch as the student~athlete no 
longer is participating in a varsity sport, 

(f) That payment for car repa,rs to enable 
a student-athlete’s spouse to drive lo job 
mterviews 1s not a pcrrrmsiblc travel expense 
for la&y cmcrgcnclca, 

(g) Thai payment tar required courses 
related books is not perrmssible pursuant 10 
the criterm allowing lor academz cuurse 
suppIle>, marmuch as payment for course- 
related books is permitted under exlstlng 
legislation and the fund should not bc used 
as a source of awarding othcrwisc pcrmissi- 
ble institutional financial ald, 

(h) I hat payment for noncosmerlc dental 
expenses is a perrmsslble mrdlcal expense, 
and 

(i) That payment lor drug or alcohol 
counrchng 15 pcrm&blc in accordance with 
crlterla lor allowing medical expenses for 
otf-campus psychological counseling. 

(3) Determined that effcctlvc with the 
1992~93 academic year. on a one-year trial 
basis, student&athletes (torcign and domestic) 
not rccrlving Pell Grants (either actual 
dollars or credit for them) be eligible for thr 
fund under rhe following condrtions 

(a) The awardmg mstltution must certify 
rn writing through the signature of the 
d,rector hit financial aid that the studcnl- 
athlete has unmet hnanc-ial need> beyond 
the value of a full grant-m-aid, as demon- 
strated by a needs analyslr conducted ac- 
cordmg to Federal CongrcbGonal 
methodology, 

(b) l-he written certification must be 
submitted with the application form to the 
conference office. and a copy also must be 
on file m  the office of the dIrector of athletics: 

(c) The dlstrlbutlon of funds under there 
conditions may not exceed $500 per year per 
student-athlete and may he awarded to meet 
cxpcnbes only m  the tol lowmg areas: (I) 
medical expenses, except those covered by 
another insurance program, either institu- 
tional or personal: (2) hearing aids; (3) 
vision therapy (e g.. contact lenses. eye- 
glasses): (4) off-campus psychological coun- 
rehng. and (5) travel expenbes rclatcd to 
family emergencies for parents or student- 
athletes. and 

(d) Non-Pcll Gram htudcnt-athlete> are 
eligible for the fund only if they arc receiving 
lull grant>-m-ald from thcu ~nat~lutwn~. 

(4) Agreed that the fund would remain 
avarlablc only IO D~vlrlon I ,n>tltutlon>, 

d. look the following action\ regarding 
the acadcmlc~cnhanccmcnt tund. 

(I) lncreared the amount of the distribu- 
tmn to each Division I instltutlon from 
$25,000 to $30,000, eltcctivc with the diatri- 
bution made during the summer of 1997: 

(2) Approved the tollU,vmg mtcrprrt;rt~on~ 

regarding rrstrlctlons on the USC ol acadcmlc- 
enhancement money\ 

(a) That the lundb may no1 be used tor 
scholarrhlpb tor tilth-vcar student-athletes 
whu have exhausted eligibility. for summer 
school tuition or for the purchase of course 
book\. and 

(h) That ,ns~~(ut~on?, arc nut rcqulrvd to 
use the money, only to establish new pro- 
grama or bcrvices. inasmuch as tbi\ would be 
an unfair burden to ~nst~tullons that already 
arc tundrng slgmlicant programs and \crvi- 
cm. and 

13) Agreed rhat more definitivegrrideliner 
would not be errahlirhed for the use) of the 
money5 at this tlmc, rnahmuch as each 
tnrtltutlon wdl bc asked to report. at the end 
ol the year. as to how the fund, were ubcd. 

c. Voted to reaffirm curr’ent policier rc- 
garding treatmem of haskethall unitsearned 
by confcrenccs that expcr~cncc rcahgnmont 
or d~ssolutron, 

I. Voted to keep the special commtttee 
Intact through the hlc ot the tclcvl\~on 
contract l,.e., through 1996-97): 

g. Discussed hut took no action on the 
request that grant> IO automatlc~qualltylng 
and nonauromaric~qn:~lifying conferences 
in the Ijivirion I Men‘s and Women’s Harm 
kethall <‘hamplonshlp\. rvbpcct~vcly. br 
equal, and 

h. Noled thar the special committee urged 
the I,xecutive (‘ommittee and Hudget Sub- 
committee. m  dcvcloplng thr grncral opcr- 
atlng hudgct. to rncrcasc the amount 01 
money in the basketball and broad-bahed 
dlrtrlhuclons to the cxtenr pob~lble. after 
takmg mlo consideration Ihe other recom 
rnendarlons or prevrous decisions that rem 
quirr funding. 

IO. Report of Basketball Officiating Com- 
mittee. ‘I he Fxccuhvc Committee inok the 
following actions on the rccommend~lmns 
of the Haskctball Ofticialing Committee. 

a ~grccd to require the head coach ot 
each Institution that sponsora Dlvrsion I 
mcn’b or women’, haskctball to attend an 
officiating~rmprovcmcnt clime in 1995: and 
to reqmrc a lull-time member of the coactung 
staff (i.e.. not necessarily the head coach) to 
attend one of the 1993 and 1994 men‘s or 
women‘s climcr. rcbpecllvely: 

h Directed that a represcntativc of each 
LXvl>ion II and IXvision III conterence that 
sponsors men’s or women’, basketball hc 
invited to(l) audit the in-season tetcphonc 
contcrencer for Division I bupervlsors of 
officials that arc conducted by the national 
coordmators of men’s and women’s baaket- 
ball officiating, respcc~~vely, and (2) attend, 
at their own expense. the respective fall 
meetmgr 01 the Division I men.5 and wom- 
cn’r hupervisors; and noted that currently 
Divisions II and III conferences are provided 
compGmentary mstructional and chmc VI- 
deotaprs and copies of all in-season officiat- 
mg bulletinsdistributed by thccoordinators, 
and are invited to send one rcpre,entalive to 
a clinic each fall. and 

c. Received the information that the Bas- 
ketball Otticiating (:ommittee enthusiasti- 
cally supports the concept ol rcglonalization 
0t regular-season oftlclating assignments, 
and suggcbtcd that the ChampionshIps com- 
mittees d&us\ the concept 111 their respective 
meetings 

I I. Report of Committee on Competit ive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Spurts. 
‘The Exccuclvc Committee took the tollowing 
actions on the recommendatlona of the 
compctitlvc safeguard\ COrnmitlCe: 

a. Allocated $10.000 for cxpanalon of the 
Injury Survcrllance System to include men‘s 
and women‘s cross country in 1992-93, 

h Approved a scatcmcnt regarding HIV 

and AIDS treatment for mcluslon in the 
NCAA Sports Medicine Handbook and 
directed all NCAA committees with rules- 
making responsrhlhty to ~ncorporatc the 
htatcmvnt into their rcapcclive playing rules: 

c. Expanded the year-round drug-testing 
program to include Division I men’s and 
women’s indoor and outdoor track and 
Ilcld. noting that no additional dollar, were 
b~lng allocated: and approved a plan 
whereby 24 rtudent~athleter in Dlvls;lons 
1-A and I-AA foothall and I2 student- 
athletes in indoor and outdoor track and 
llcld would hc tcstcd. 

d. Dlrcctcd the sports ,~lcncc, >tatl and 
cornpcl&c aaleguardb committee to cvalu- 
ate the drug-testing and drug-education 
programs in general. and in partrcutar total 
expenchtures, tongmrangc plan?, and the ncm 
rcss~ty for mamtammg thr program at it> 
rurrcnt level, and noted thal a> part ot thib 
study, iI would be important to ascertain the 
extent of member inrtltutions‘ and confer- 
ences’ testing programs; 

c. Approved rcvlslons ,n the drug-tc>lmg 
pro10col; 

f Approved revisions to Bylaws 31 2 3 I 
and 3 t .2.3. I. I (Irst ot banned drugs), and 

g. Noted the result< of the drug testing 
conducted from August through Dcccmbcr 
1991 

h The Exccullve Comrmttec dlbcussed 
interpretations of Bylaw 1X.4.1.5 and the 
original intent uf the legislation and agreed 
that further consideration would be given to 
this matter at the Augrlst meeting. 

I2. Report of Ad Hoc Committee to 
Review the Conference Grant Program. The 
Executive Committee was advised that a 
numhcr of conference comrrmsloncrs had 
rcquebtrd that consldcration be given to 
eliminating the rotrivhon that no more 
than 50 percent of conference grant funds 
could be used for salaries and benefits for 
conference employees. 

It was voted that a maximum of 60 
percent, rather than SO pcrccnt, ol a conlrr- 
cnces grant may be used to pay s&&s and 
henefitr. 

I3. Report of Minority Opportunit ies 
and Interests Committee and Committee on 
W o m e n ’s Athletics. The Executive Commit- 
trr revIewed a request from the two comrmt- 
tceb that $50,000 bc allocated in the 1992-93 
budget ($25,000 for each committee) to fund 
prolccts related to theu speclflc charges that 
rmght br undcrtakcn durmg the trrcal year. 

It was voted that the request be approved, 
but that the committees submit the specific 
projects to the Executive Committee for 
review and approval before proceeding. 

I4. Report of Staff Publications Commit- 
tee. The Executive Committee rcvrewcd the 
report of the staff Publications Committee, 
which had heen ertablirhed to review new 
requests for printed materml and subrmt 
recommendatrons to the Executive Com- 
rmtlce on an ongomg bablr It was noted that 
this was an etfort to control the proliferation 
of printed materials being distributed from 
the national office, coordinate the flow of 
pruned materials and control demands on 
Ftaff time. Included in the report wcrc 
proposed crlterla upon which the statf rec- 
ommendations were based and specific rcc- 
ommendations regardmg requrbtb for new 
printed material. 

a It was voted that the crltcrla by wtuch 
to evaluate the need for materlat to be 
printed and for determining the level of 
pubhcatron bc approved. 

h It was voted that the Adminictrative 
Committee he authorlrcd to act on the 
specific recommendations regarding new 
prmtcd material after the staff has complctcd 

See Executive Commrttre, page I 7 

3 Football SA was unable to attend Fxtension granted for permd of 
Eligibility appeals 

Extenxlonr end Waivers 
(Note The NCAA Eligibility Committee has the authority to grant cxtcmmns of periods of eligibility under 

NCAA Bylaws 14.2 I 4 and 14 2.1.5; hardstup waivers for student-athletes at mdepcndent mstitutmns under 
Bylaw 14.2.5, ballbtactory~progrcss warvcrs for student-athletes at independent imtititionr under Bylaw I4 S 5, 
and waivcrr of the transfer-residence rcqulrcment because of a discontinued academic program under Bylaw 
14.6.5.3 3.) 

Divhlon I 

and 30.6. I collcylatc ~nbt~tul~on due time equal-to number if days SA 
to extensive knee was unable to attend cotlcgiate m  
surgery and subscqucnt stltuhon to next opportunity to 
rehabdltation. enroll (approximately four 

months). 

4. Football B  14.2.1 SA did not altcnd colte- Extension reouest denied 

No. sport Citation Facts NCAA ehgrbdrty ,nction 
I MCll‘S Bl42l SA was unable to attend Ex~cnnlon granted for period of 

barkctball and 30.6. I collegiate msti lu~~on due time equal to number of days SA 
to two knee surgeries. was unable to attend cotleQmlc In- 

stitutmn to next opportunity to 
enroll (approximately 65 days). 
(Note. Length of extension was 
not sutticlcnl to pcrrmt SA to 
compctc during intercollegiate 
season.) 

2. Worllcrl’, H 14.2.1 
gymnasricr and 30.6. I 

I-oreign SA wab unabtc 
10 attend collcgiatc in- 
stitution due to political 
disturbance in home 
country and rcbultmg 
restrictions placed on 
\tudy ahroad hy govc, II- 
mental authorl(lc>. 

Extc&on> granted lor pcrlod of 
t lmc equal to number of days SA 
was unable IO arlcnd cot&&c rn- 
stitution 10 next opportunity to 
enroll (approximately 16% 
months). 

and 30 6 I giate Institution due to 
alleged itlnets. SA was 
not dlagnored 01 treated 
by a mcdlcat doclor tur 
the condition nor was 
ob)ccClvc documcntatlon 
of inability to attend 
orcscnlcd. 

S Wrcsthng B 14.2.1 SA choac nut tu &tend Fxtenslon request denied 
and 30 6 I a collcgiatc mhll(utum 

and mstcad worked and 
supported his family aI- 
ter a change m  lamily 
rmzumhtanco>. 

In addition, under the provisions of NCAA Rylaw 14.25, one brrdrhip waiver has hcen granted to a  student- 
athlete at an independent member  in\tilution. 
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Executive Com m ittee 
its mtcrnal KV,CW 01 thobc rocommcnda- 
IIWIX. 

IS. Report of Research Committee. The 
Fxecutwe Committee revIewed research 
proposals to be funded with %  lOO,C&l already 
earmarked m  the 1992-93 budget, noting 
that it previourly had allocated a total of 
5200,000 for research and that $100,000 01 
that amounl had brcn funded from rhe 
I9Y I-92 bud@. 

It was voted that the report of the Rc- 
hearch Comrmttcc and rebearch pruposalc 
be approved. 

I6 Report of Spccint Degree Completiun 
Program Committee. The special committee 
recommended thal grant recipients recelvc 
lull lundmg (mcludmy (umon, books, lee,. 
hoard and room) only if they are enrolled in 
a minimum of IO hours. and that those 
rrqulnng fewer than IO hours durmg a given 
lorm nut rrcelvc lundinp for board and 
room. It was noted that no increase was 
requested m  the amount allocated for the 
program in l902~03. but that the comrmttcc 
believed that approval of th1.s rrcommcnda- 
tion would allow 11 to distribute the avadable 
moneys to a greater number of individuals. 

1 he Fxrcutlvr Comrmrtcc quebtioncd 
why reclplents should not bc required tn 
carry 12 hours bclorc rccelvmg fund> for 
board and room. m  order to be consistent 
with the Icgi>lative definition of Cull&tlme 
enrollment. II was agreed that this should he 
addressed by the special comrmttcr and I& 
response forwarded to the Admmlbrrative 
(‘omrmttrr 

I7 Agenda for August Long-Range l’lnn~ 
fling Sessiun. In preparation for the August 
long-range plannmg session, the Fxecutive 
Commitice reviewed a list of discussion 
topics and agreed that the chsmplonbhips 
committees, in their separate meetings, 
should give further consideration to the 
issuer lo he dealt with at that rlmr. 

A  general dl\cu>~loncmued regarding the 
Imanclal climate of intercollegiate athletics. 
principles and philosopi-ucs govcrnmg the 
championshIps program, gender-equity 
I?I?IUC?I, cunccrm and opinions among the 
membership as to the Assoctatmn’s prlorlhes 
and specific and general championahipb 
policies. It was agreed that the August 
agenda would ~nrludc rcv~cw of these issues, 
as well a> those relative to per diem and 
transportation expenses, squad SIILS. olficial 
traveling parties and financial requmzmrnrs 
for championships 

I8 Summary of Sporls Committees’ 
Three-Year Fiscal Plans. It wa? noted that 
the policy that spolts rommlttccr (and other 
NCAA entltlcs) mud submit reguectc that 
would affect the budget at the May meeting 
had resulted m  rcqucbts totahng approxi- 
rnately $1 .X mill ion in these general area>. 
bracket rxpansion, conuruItcc cxpanriun, 
officiating matters. offlclal travrhng parl~b, 
format changes and promotional activities. 

IV. Per Diem Policy for NCAA Cham- 
pionships. In rcspomc to the Executive 
Committee’s August I YY  I directive. the staff 
submitted recommrndatmnb regarding the 
Assocm~~~~‘~ per diem policy. 1 he recom- 
mendationa were intended to mcorporate 
existing exceptions. clardy the wrlttrn policy 
and treat mcon~~rtcnc~c~ m  aelected cham- 
pionahipb. 

a. It waF noted that the proposed reVLb,unb 
cs~~-~tlally would accomplish the following: 

(I) Provide one adrhtlonal day’s per diem 
lor mrl~tul~on~ in team championships that 
are required to he at the rltr one day prior to 
the start of compelmon but that, due to the 
part~ular lormat, may not engage in a 
CO~IC~I until the second day of the cham- 
pionship(i.e.. 1)ivirions I. II and 111 baseball 
DiviGms I and III softball, Divisions I and 
Ill womcn’b tcnmb, and Divisions I and III 
men’s tennis): 

(2) C’larlfy that m  the aport 01 men‘s and 
womcn’h swimming, per diem is not provrded 
for individuals 11 the only event in which 
they compc(c on a particular day IS an 
optional~entry event (I c., one for which Ihey 
did no1 quality): 

(3) C‘larlfy that in mdrvldual-leatn than- 
plomhlpa. an lrtdivtdual may recervc per 
diem fol each day betwcrn dayr ~lfcompeti& 
t~on. rather, tban just fol one day hctwccn 
compctl(ronb (c.g.. track and lield, in which 
a student~athlete might compctr on the llrbt 
and fourth day> 01 the rnccc): 

(4) Authorize the NC‘AA huslnersdcpart- 
ment to approve rcqucblb from member 
prostitutions (if made in advance) for ad& 
tional per diem due to transportauon cir- 
cumstances that prrvcnt [cams from arriving 
at the >;lc of competition in t ime to mert 
administrative requirements of the charn- 
pionship(r g . practlcr, prctournament meet- 
ings or press confercncc~), 

(5) Clarify that the NCAA business de- 
partment tnay reimburse institutions ad& 
tinnal per diem to travel from one 
prelimmary~round bite to the next, rather 
than rclurn IO campus between rounds, and 

(6) Specify that one-half day’> per diem, 
rathe! than a full day’s prr diem, would be 
relmhurscd lor hubI in&tutinns and institu- 
lions located in the same metropolrtan arca 
a% the champlon&p (defined as within 25 
rmlcs) for each day the institution comprtcb 

11 I& un-campus dining and resldcnce facili- 
11~s arc open and avallahlc IO student- 
athletes: and specify that 11 the facilities are 
cloacd, full pet diem would hc provided for 
each day thr in,(ltutton competes and each 
day between competition. 

[Note. It was noted that the current per 
dlcm VXK~ lrorn RI SO (Divl\lon I men‘s 
habketbatl). to $120 (for I IVC Division I 
champmnshlps), to $80 (for all other Dlvl- 
\lon I champlonahipa) to $61) (for Dlvlrlonr 
II and III champmn\hlps) The btidl war 
a,ked ID lecommend a brand.ird halt-day’s 
prrd~rn lor hobt institution\ and ~nat~tullon?. 
in the hame metropolitan arca m  the ahove 
c,rcumr;1ancr 

h It war recommended that Ihc current 
policy regardmg per dlcm lor rtuden-ath- 
letes competing in the diving qualifying 
meets for the Divlslons II and III MrnX and 
Women’s Swimming and Diving <‘ham- 
pionships be reaffirmed (i.e.. per diem would 
continue to he provided only for those 
individuals who qualify for the champIon- 
rtups). 

[Note: The champmnbhips committees 
reviewed the specific items in their separate 
meetings and reported their recommenda- 
tions when the Executive Committee rrcon- 
vened.] 

c It was voted that the rrcommrndal~ons 
and proposrd rrvlsmns hr approved. cffec- 
hvr with the 1992-93 academic year, and 
that the stall recommendation regarding a 
standard half-day’s per diem for host inrti- 
tutions and institutions in the same metro- 
politan area a~ the champmnstups hr 
submitted to the Admlnlstratlve Comrmttre 
for approval 

20. Sports Committees’ Weekly Polls. The 
Executive Cummittee reviewed recommen- 
dations regarding sports committees’ con- 
duct of weekly polls. notmg that the 
rccommrndahon> were rntended to provide 
greater consistency and fiscal responsibility. 

a. I he recommendatinnr were as follows. 
(I) That If an orgamzatron other than the 

NCAA conducts a poll in a span (e.g., the 
coaches association, national governing body 
or me&a), the sports cormmltee should not 
also conduct one. It was nated that this 
would eliminate Ihe NCAA Divisions I and 
II women’s volleyball polls and the Division 
I men’s ice hockey poll; 

(2) That only mcmben of the sports 
comrmtler and reg~orral advisory comrnltter 
chairs, or thrlr designated rrplacementr, he 
permitted to participate in the conduct of 
p0lls: 

(3) That sporh comrmttees he directrd to 
l imit their poll calls to one and one-hall 
hours in length: 

(4) That the ranking procedures be con- 
alstem for all sport, committecb (,pcc$ic 
procedures were recommended), and the 
poll> be dlstnbutcd rn a conSLsIcnt manner 
from the NCAA national office only, and 

(5) That I” hght ol the dlrecrlvc ol the 
L)ivisions II and III Championships Corn- 
rmttccs that sports comrmttees in those 
divisions select championships participants 
on a regmnal harIb, conrlderallun bc given 

to conducting only regional polls in Divisions 
II and III sports. 

[Note The champlonrtnps commlrtrer 
reviewed the specific items in their separate 
meetings and reported their recommenda- 
honb when the Executive Comrmttee recon- 
vened ] 

b. It wab voIed that the recommendations 
he approved, effective with the 1992-93 
academic year; and Ihat the polls conducted 
by Division Ill committees or subcommittees 
he regional in nature. rather than national. 

21 Appeals of Sports Committee, Cham- 
pionships Committee and Executive Com- 
mittee Decisions. The Executive Committee 
discussed proposed policies regarding pro- 
cessing appeals of decisions of sports corn- 
mittees. the division championships 
commrttees or the Executrve Comrmttee. It 
was noted that only two areas are subject to 
appeal. (I) demal or wrthdrawal of automauc 
qualification, and (2) penalties assessed by a 
spurts comrmttec for misconduct or for 
failure to adhere to policies and procedures 
govrrnmg champronrh~pr adrnrnl~tra~~on. 
The Executive Committee took the following 
actions 

a. Affirmed that appeals of decisions 
made by a sports comrnmee Hurst muhI bc 
comidered by the sport> committee Itself: 
and that if the sports comrmttee upholds Its 
orlymal dcclrum, 11 can then bc appealed to 
the approprhate division championships con- 
rmttrr, 

b. Determined that appeals must be sub- 
mitted in writing no later than 30 days after 
notification of a decision: and that if an 
appeal to a sports comrmttcr IS demed and 
the involved party(&) wish to appeal to the 
appropriate division championship> com- 
mittee, that appeal also must be subtnitted 
wlthm 30 days of notification of the sports 
committer’b dcmdl, 

c. Agreed that an appeal must include 
new information that was not considered or 
available when the origmal declrmn was 
rnadc [l.c., appeals may no1 bc made simply 
on the hasIs that the involved party(&) are 
dl>>arl>llcd wtth the dcclbum], 

Helping hands - - 

University of Southern California student-athletes, coaches and administrators volunteered 
at the African Methodis! Episcdpl Chunzh in South Cent& Los Angeles, lrdping to deliver; 
unloadand&tribute clothes, foodandsupplies to the victims of the Los AnQeles riots. Those 
offering help included volleyball player Sue Peters (far Ien), assistant women’s basketball 
coach Ada Gee (second from left), administrator Marion Kickliighter (second from right) and 
assistant football coach Ricky HunleF 

d. Speclfred that a sporl?. committee must 
make available to the involved party(ies) the 
opporturuty IO prescnl the appeal during a 
telephone conference with the sports come 
mittee: further, that if a de&on IS appealed 
to a division championships comrmttec, the 
latter wil l afford that same opportunity in 
cases involving misconduct or Failure to 

adhcrc to champmnshlps pol~c~cs and pro- 
cedures: but that m  appeals 01 auromatlc 
qualification. thechampionships committee 
may. but 1s not obhgatrd to, hear the appeal 
via telephone conference. 

22. Playing-Rules Changes. In accordance 
with the oversight provisions of Bylaws 
21.3.4.2-(c) and 21.4.1.3, the Execur~vc Com- 
mittee took the following actions on recom- 
mcndatlons ol romrmttrr~ with rules-m&mg 
responribilities: 

a Football Rules Committee. 
(I) Approved the creation of the new 

infraction “illegal block in the back” and 
penal~~n for the mlracrlon, 

(2) Noted that at the request of the Fxec 
utive Committee. the Football Rules Corn- 
mtttee had voted to delay by one year (until 
tYY3) the effective date of the rule requiring 
25-second clocks at both ends of the playing 
enclosure: noted that as a result. the mem- 
hershlp rhvlrmns would have an opportumty 
to petition for a division-wide exception 
under tYY2 Conventmn Proposal No. 118: 
noted that a request for an exceptIon had 
been received on behalf of the Dlvislon III 
Steering Commitree and the Division III 
Champmnshipr C’omrmttee, and that the 
rulcb comrruttre would conduct a survey 01 
Ihe membership in May and present its 
rrcommrndaclon at tho Enccutlvc Comrmt- 
tee’s August meeting, and 

(3) Reaffirmed thrcurrcnt rule prohthltmg 
commercial advertising on the field except 
“in any game not played in-season when the 
corporate sponbor 1s associated with the 
name of that game” (i e . preseason classics 
and bowl games), agrc~d lhat thn iswc was 
with.in the ruler committee‘s purview in light 
01 the cllccl huch advcrll~mg could have OR 
officiating, and agreed that the issur fell 
under Execur~ve Cornmlttee overslghc re- 
rponcihility for rules related to the image of 
the bport. 

b. Men’%  and Women’s Skiing Committee. 
Approved the recommcndat~on that porntr 
awarded by the Fedcrarlon lnrcrnarmnale 
dc Ski could be used as an alternative 
method for seeding competitors in collegiate 
meets, so that regular~season meets could he 
rrcogn!Lrd by FIS ,n order that COkKlatt 

comprtiton could retain their international 
rankings. 

c. Men’s nnd Womeni  BasketbaII Rules 
Committees. 

(I) Noted Ihal the comnmteeb had meI at 
a common site for Ihe second year and 
continued to reduce the number of differ- 
rncrs hetwrrn thr two set.., of rule>. 

(2) Approved a rule prohibning comtner- 
cial logos on the playmg floor. the hackhoard 
or the r&m suppurl bystcm, and a rule pro- 
hibiting any logos other than the orlginal 

manufacturer’7 logo on haskrthalls; 
(7) In rrsponsr lo a question raised by the 

men’s commIttee, rcafllrmcd the current 
tighl rule with regard to the suspension 
penalties. turther, the l-xecutive Committee 
indicated that it would not be approprlatr 
for the rules committee to discuss or recom- 
mend alternatives designed to permit a team 
to retain enough players to he compcllllve 
or to kcrp from lorlelllng, and 

(4) Noted that in response IO rhe Executive 
C‘ommitIee‘s directive, the two comrmttres 
dlbcuascd whether Ihe posiIions of secretary- 
rules editor and natmnal coordmator of 
ba>kctball olliclaung should be occupied by 
the same indivtduals. 

(a) l~he womeni committee believes it 15 
qultt: appropriate and desirable IO have Ihe 
‘ame person in both positions hut believrb 
that thrrr should hc an a>slstanI to help with 
the work load and to assume the roles at 
some time rn the fucurc. 

(b) The men’s committee believes that the 
currem secretary-rules editor and natumal 
coordrnator lor men’s ofliciating is a valu- 
able resource and should he retained in both 
positIons, but that m  prmclple the two 
positions should not be held by the hame 
mchv~dual, and Ihal there should be an 
dss~~tam provided. 

(c) I he Executive Comrmttrc rclerrcd 
these comments IO Ihr Dlvlsmn I Men’s and 
Women’s Basketball Committees for con- 
bldcrallon and a recommendation. 

23. Afirmative Action Plan. The Execu- 
tive Committee received a reparr on the 
na&nal olhcc AffIrmalive Action plan. 

24. National Collegiate Championships 
and Related Matters. Eugene F. Corrigan, 
Atlantic Coast Conference: Jerry M. 
Hughes. Central Missouri State Umvcrs,ty, 
and Mary R. Barrett, University of Massa- 
chusetts. Horton, chairs of the Div&ms I, II 
and Ill ChampIonships Committees, rem 
,pectively, reported their committees’actmns 
on recommcndat~ons from spurts commit- 
Rec. 

The Enecur~vc Comtmttee took the fot& 
lowing actions on the comrrul(ccr’ rccom- 
mendatmnb regarding their respective 
championships. 

a. Men’s and women’s fencing. 
(I) Deferred unlil the AugusI meeting 

a&on on the request that an addmona 
armorer be hired for the National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Champion- 
ships, and 

(2) Aurhorired reimbursement lor a~ 
transportation for two addrhonal otficlals 
for the championships. notmg that the total 
number of offlclals would be reduced and a 
cost savings reahrcd. 

h Field huckey. 
( I) Joint recommendations. 
(a) ljeferred unhl the August meeting 

action on the rcqucbt to increase officials’ 
ICO, 

(b) Llecltned to approve aS5OOllhpend for 
an offic~&‘rvaluator; 

(c) Specified that all regular~saaron games 

that. due to confercncc rules or tournament 

situations, must have a winner deterrnmrd 
be counted as a win or loss for the respective 
teams for selection purposes. rather than 
considered a Iie, and 

(d) Dechned to approve a waiver of Bylaw 
3 I I .4 4 to perrmr the third-place games of 
the Division I and Division Ill Field Hockey 
Championships to begm before noon Sun- 
day; and directed Ihe committee to respond 
in August as to why tturd-place game, arc 
conducted at the championships. 

(2) Division I. 
(a) Awarded auromarlc qualification for 

the 1992 Division I I-ield Hockey Cham- 
pionship to the Big Ten and Norrh Atlantic 
Conferences; noted Ihat Bylaw 31 3.4.2-(b), 
which requires that a conference must have 
conducted competition in the sport m  ques- 
tmn for two consecutive years, would be 
waived for the Big Ten: 

(b) Deferred unhl the August meeting 
action on the recommendation that two 
additional officials he relmburrrd for arr 
transportatron expenses, and 

(cl Designated Virginia Commonwealth 
tlniversity as the host mshtutmn lor the 
1992 champlonstup, November 21-22. 

(3) Division II. Took the following a&ons 
relative to the lormat for the inaugural 
Division II tield Hockey Champlonnhlp 

(a) Approved that the championship be 
held on the campus 01 one of the two 
participating teams Sunday. November X. 
1992. 

(b) Approved the alignment of mstl lUlmnb 
that spooscu field hockey mto North and 
South rrgmnr, for the purposes of selection; 

(c) Declined to approve the conduct of a 
national s~x~tram poll, and 

(d) Approved a squad sj,e and official 
traveling party of I9 and 24, rrrpectlvely. 

(4) Division III. 
(a) Deterred until the August meeting 

action on a request to mcrease the ofhclal 
traveling party for the Division III Field 
Hockey Championship from 23 to 24, 

(b) Effcchve m  1993, approved Ihe rem 
alignment of the Mid-Atlantic and PrnnrylL 
vania regions into Ihe North Atlantic and 
South Atlantic regions, and 

(c) Remanded IO the Field Hockey Cotn- 
mittee for reconsideration the recommenda- 
tmn that Ihr champlonbtup bc conducted 
Saturday and Sunday, rather than Friday 
and Saturday. 

c. Men’s and women’s golf. 
(I) Joint recommcndntiun. Deferred until 

the August meeting action on the request 
that the Executive Committee sponsor legis- 
larron to expand the Men‘s and Women’s 
tiolf Committee. 

(2) National Collcginte. Approved that 
effective with the 1993 National Collegiate 
Women’> Gull Championships, a regional 
qualifying system be implemented IO deter- 
mme champlonrhlps participants, and ap- 
proved the following: 

(a) That two regions be estahlrrhed mcor- 
porating the current five competitive dis- 

See Executive Committee, page 18 
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Executive Com m ittee 
Ih) I hat a total 01 102 partlcipanls l IX 

IC~JJJI\ and I2 mdlviduals) he selrctcd fo, 
caLh ~rl the two rryional tournamenls on the 
haslr 01 allocationr dctcrm,nrd by the per- 
lorn~nce ol tram\ ,n each district over the 
paat \ix year\(~ c . head-to-head compctitlon 
.tnd ,ecorda aga,n*t common opponents;): 
and that the rtutnhe, of tram> and individuals 
that advance Irom each regional to the 
uhampionshlpr hc allc)caced as recommended 
hy I he comm,ttcc. 

(c) ‘fhat rcyional tournarncnts bc .(4-h& 
co,npetilim with no cuts. and lhsl If at least 
10 hole\ cclt,ld not he played due to inclement 
weather. the comm,t,cc would arlcct the 
leplorlal rcprowntallver: 

(d)‘l hat ho>,> lor reg,onal competition he 
l,,nllrd 10 a 62.000 hudgct, and that sites he 
rotated among the d,atr,rta. and 

Ic) IhaI tranbporli,lion and per diem 

cxpcn\cr Ior teg~onal rornpctition he hornc 
hy lhc p;~,,,c,pat,ng ,n\tltution\. ,n accord- 
.I,,L‘c w,th r\tahh\hcd NC’AA pnhcy rcya,d- 
~ng legional rnrnpeti,,on ,n ,nd,v,dual-team 
ch:,mp,on\hip\ 

I h) I \,.ihl,\hcd oll,~~.~l\’ lee\ 01 $I SO per 
~rllic.i:,l. :lnd 

II,) Approved ‘, \q,rad ,111’ 01 2x and an 
~~ll,c,:~l l,,i\eli,,g party 01 11, 

I I) Divi*ion Ill. 
1.1) Apptovcd a pow0 ,:lt,ng \trcngth 01 

\chcduIc ,ndrx 1,~ ,,,c :I\ a gu,dcline ,n thr 
\cIec~,(m 01 tr,lmr lot thr I),v,\,on III Men’\ 
I .ICIII\~ ~‘lramp,on~l,ip. and 

lh) Noted hut ;ty,ecd to take no action on 
the ,rr,lrrrl,lendal,(,n that the champ,onbhip 
C~II,,,I,IICI to br cw,d,rctcd at thr \itme r,,e 3, 
the I),v,r,<rn I Men’\ I..t~r,<,r\e (‘hamp,on- 
rh,p, ~na\,n,,ch a\ the IWO event\ were to he 
conduclrd at the ‘;arnc \,lc lor the first l ,mc 
111 l9U2. 

g W o m m ’r lacrosse. 
I I ) National Collegiate. 
(:I) I~cchncd 10 incleabc the nllicial travel- 

IJI~ party lor tbc Nat,lrn.tl (‘olleglatc Worn- 
cn‘\ I acro\\c Champ,on\h,p Ir~rm 24 to 26. 

Ih) I)eriynated thr Iln,vers,ty of Mary- 
I.lnd, (‘ollcyc I’srk~ as the hart in%tit,,tlon 
101 thr lYY3 champ,onrhlp. May 15.16, and 

(1.) I)rfe,,cd ur,,,l the August rncrt,np 
i~t,nn ,,n the rcc<rmmcndat~on ,o authorl/c 
,e,,nhu,\cment 01 a,, tr’an\portatlon ex- 
pcnrc, lo, one Ullrclal 10 Ily to lhc first- 
r,nund and champion\h,p b,tc~. 

(2) Division Ill. 
1.1) I)ccl,ncd tu tncrcase the oltlcial travcl- 

,ng party lor the I),v,bion III Women‘\ 
I.arrn\\e (‘hamp,on&p Itom 23 to 25. and 

lh) I)rcl,nrd to authorllc rcimburscment 
~1 a,r tranbpor~tation expcnrch for one olliclal 
to Ily 10 the l,r\t-round and championship 
r1tcr. 

h Men’s and women’s rifle. Rece,vrd the 
Irport that the Mcn‘b and Women’> Rifle 
(‘lr,nJnltlcr did 00, antlclpatc atly request?, 
that would ,ncreasr the coctrfor admmi,ter- 
1ng the Nahonal Collegiate Men’> and Wom- 
en’\ R,flc Championbh,pr lor the next three 
YCW\.  

I Men’s and women’s skiing. Dcblgnated 
the lln,verhlty ol Colorado. Boulder, as host 
,nst,lut,on tar the 1997 National Collegiate 
Men‘\ and Womcn’c Skiing: Championships, 
March 10-13. 

i, Men’s soccer. 
( I ) Joint recommcndalionr. 
(a) Deferred ,,n~,l the August meeting 

acoon on the rcquect that the Executive 
Comnntlee sponsor Icgialation to ,ncrease 
the sire of the Men’, Soccer Comrmttee. and 

lh) I)rlrl,cd until the August meeting 
L,C‘~IUII on the rvc~r,nmcndatIon that otlicials’ 
lee\ he ,ncrcarcd. 

(2) Division I. 
la) Awarded autornatlc qualiflcatlon lor 

the IO02 I)iv,\,on I Men’\ Soccer Cham- 
plon\hlp to the f~~llowlng Atlantic (‘oabt. 
Atlan,,c II), llig tast, Big len. Hig WCII. 
M,dwc\ter,n (‘ollcg~a~c. Mi\%our, Valley. 
North (‘,,a\, and Webt (‘east Conlcr~cncec: 
the (‘,rlon,ul Arhlctic A~oc,at,o,,. and the 
C‘,runr,l 01 Ivy (iroup Prca,dcnt,. and 

(h) Dcbignated I)av,daon College a~ the 
hwt Institution for the 1092 and 1993 cham- 
plonhh,p>. Decemher4 and 6 and I)ecernhrr 
3 and 5. r’eupect,vely 

(3) Division II. 
(a) Awarded automatic qual,l&~on lo, 

,hr 1992 L),v,sion II Men’\ Swccr Cham- 
p,onstup IO the Cahforn,a Collc~late Atblet,c 
Associar~ot, and the New England (‘olleg,ate 
Athletic. Nrlrthcrn Calilornia Athletic and 
Sunshine State C‘onlcrcncc,: 

(b) Oelrrrcd unt,l the August mcctmg 
action on the rcrornrnend;~ti~~n to rcv~sc the 
champ,~msh,p Iortnat to prov,dc Ior a day ot 
rest hctwccn the \emilinal and championship 
game. .md 

let I)cfe,,cd unt,l the August mcctmg 
actwn on the rccllllln~endatl~,n to cnpand 
the bracket t,om I2 to 16 team>. 

(4) Division Ill. 
(a) Awarded a,,,omat,c qual,l,ca,,on ,o 

theIollow,n~lortl~e l9Y2 D,v~on III Men‘\ 
Soccc, C‘ha,npionsh,p Dlx,c Intercolleg,ate. 
Empire, Massachusctta State C’olleg,atc, 
Minne\nta Intercollegiate. New Icracy. 
North (‘oart. Old Dominion and State 
Iltiive~~~ty 01 NW York Athlct,c Conlcr- 
enter, and thr Iln,vcr\ity Athlct,c Ab\oci:t- 
1101,. 

I h) I )ccl,ned to rcv,sc the ch:rmpion\h,p 
Iorrnat to prov,de for a day of rest between 
thr rc,n,l,nal :md champion>hlp game\. 

Ic) KevI\ed the rharnpi~rn~hip format tc, 
provide Inr fir\l- and \cc,rnd-round garncb 
1~ he played w,th,n each of the e,ght rcg,ona 
on the I,,\, wcckcnd ol the champ,onshlp, 
and l<rr thi,d-round games to he played at 
IOU, on-c:,mp,,a r,tr\ the recond wcckcnd. 
;1nd 

(d) Approved that Irom three to live 
rui,m\ would he bclcctcd lrom each 01 the 
c,ght rrg,ons (rathe, than from three to five 
lrom romc rep”‘“, and IWO Iron, nthcts) 

k. Women’s wcccr. 

(2) Division I. Delcrrcd ,,ntil the August 
meet,ng actlor, 00 the rccommrndal~cm 10 
,nrrcarc the ch;unp,onsh,p hr:rLker Itom I? 
,,1 I6 ~e:rm\ 

(4) Division III. 
(a) Awarded automatic qualificauon to 

the I.mp,rc Athlchr A>>oci;rtinn and the 
%linne\ota Intcrrollegiate Athlctlc Conlet- 
ence for the 1992 champ,onrh,p. 

(h) Ellcct,ve with the 1992 ch:tmpion\bip. 
rcahgned the statca 01 7cx.i~ and Arkan\;,\ 
from the Wcat (II the South rcgl,m. and 
Thomas More (‘ollcgr to the Great I.akcr 
rcgiw,. and 

(c) Ellcct,ve with lhc I993 champi~msh~p~ 
rcal,gned the state 01 M~\rour, from the 
Wr\t to the Great I dkea ,rg,on. and d,~ldcd 
,nbl,t,,tInn) ,n Ilhnol?, between the Great 
I ake\ and WC~I region\ 

I. Women‘s softball. 
(I) Division 1. DrIerred unt,l the Augurt 

mret,ng action on the recommendations lo 
,ncreare the D,v,a,on 1 Women’s Soltball 
Champ,onsh,p hrackrt Irom 20 to 24 trams 
and to perrmt the Wumen‘s Soltball Corn- 
mittcc IO \ccd the top lour tcarnb nationally 

(2) Division 111. 
Ial Rcahgncd Bethany College Irrrm the 

M,d-Atlantic to the Central region forselec- 
tion purpose\ lor the I)ivi.s,on III Women‘\ 
Softball Championship. and 

(b) Deferred unld the August rnccrmg 
action on the rrcom,nenJat,on to autho, ile 
rc,mbur\ement ol a,r transport&on ex- 
penses for two of the tour umpires. 

m. Men‘s and women’s swimming. 
( I ) Joint recommendations. 
la) Remanded to the Men’s and Women‘s 

Swimrnmg Committee for rcconsideratlon 
the recommendation that 63,000 he allocated 
lor the purchabc ol the computer soltware 
program designed to rdl the fields for the 
DGs,ons I and III Men‘s and Women’> 
Swimm,ng and DivinR(‘hampionshipb, not- 
inl: that purchase of the program would not 
result in the Awx,a~,o,t~r owning the right,, 
to the program; hut allocated %  1.000 for 
1992-93 to be ubcd to research potcnhal 
change?, ,n the entry procedure> and to 
negotmte an agreement with the individual 
responsible for running the computer pro- 
gmm, and 

(b) Dechned to permit champIonship 
awards to bc provided for the first eight 
place Iinisherr (rather than only to the first 
SIX) in the Divlslonb I, II and III men’> and 
women’s championships 

(2) Division I. 
Ia) Delerrcd unr,l the August mrrtmg 

,,ctinn on thr rccommendatinn to ,ncreace 
the t,eld \,IC lo, the women’\ championship\ 
f,om 270 to 270 ctnnpet,tor\. 

Ib) I Ile~tlvc with the 190.1 men’s and 
women‘\ champlon,h,p\. changed the qual- 
, lymg pr,nrd ,uend March 7. and remanded 
lo the co,nm,,tee Ior more informat,on lhe 
rccommrndat,on tn change thr qualilylng 
pe, ,od to end one week carhcr ,n IYY4: 

lr) Appr,<~ved a $‘I00 honorarium fo, the 
IWU \rartet\ at the men‘\ and womcn’b 
championship\. noting that due to an over- 
?;lght. pcrrn,a\irm had hecn granted pre- 
~,ou\ly 10 pay only one \ti,rtcr: 

(d) I)cler,ed ,,nt,l rhc Augu‘;, mrctmg 
<,CI,OI~ LB,, the rccornrrlcc)dat,on to hlrc a 
\ectrnd announcer.,, 1he men’s and wor,,en‘\ 
rhamplonbh,pr, and 

lc) Received ‘I tcport that the field Gr’e Ior 
thr IVY2 women’\ championships wa* cx- 
rccdcd by one compctltor. and that the l,rld 
hi/e lo, the rncn’s championships was one 
under the I,m,t. .tnd noted that at ,tb October 
mcvt~ng. rhc co~~~m~rrcc would review the 
cnlrv proccc\ ,~nti ,n\t,tulc changes to en\urc 
that the linuts arc met in the future 

(1) Division II. 
la) Ijclerred unt,l the Augu~c meeting 

dct,un on the rccorll,llclldati(,n rhat the ICC 
lo, the meet roordinato, lor thr I-),v,slon II 
MU,‘\ and Womcn’~ Swunrnmg and D,vmg 
Ch:tmpicrnh,ps hr ,ncrc;rred: 

(h) Dcrllncd IU ‘lpprove ~I.500 l’[lr the 
host ,nbt,tution\ to purrharc mcmentoc lor 
part,npant\ in the I),v,\,orr II men’\ and 
womcr,‘s cl,:trnpion\h,ps. 

fc) I)clcrrrd unt,l the Augur, mrct,ng 
act~,w, o,, the req,,c\t th.tt the Fxerut~vc 
~‘0mrnitter \pon~or Icgi~l;rtion to expend 
the I)~vir,on I I \uhcomm,t,cc ,o ,ncludc a 
d,ving ,cprcrcnt.~t,ve. and 

(4) Division III. 
In) l)cn,ed the rcl.~,r,,~~ct,da,,o~~ that thr 

Iicld ri/e\ lnr the I)iv,\iun III men’\ and 
women’\ champmnah,p\ he ma,nta,ncd ‘31 
the,, currrnt IcvcI: trafllrmcd the August 
IYYI dwccc~ve that the comm11ee l,t,ut the 
numhe, 01 rornpctitot\ to a I ,o I6 ,atio hy 
the 1903 < hamp,trn\h,pr. .md noted that th,\ 
Il,nlled the lY97 (1rldr 10 20‘) n1cn and 216 
womrn. and 

n Men’\ and women’%  tenni\. 
(I) Division I. I)c\iynatcd the (lmvcrsiry 

01 I-ll,rrd;, .lnd the llnrvcraily (11 (;eo,gla a\ 
hl>\l l1l\,1lUl,O”, ll)r IIre IY97 and 1994 
l),\,\,o,, I Wcm~~‘\ lenn,\ <‘harnp,l,nrhip\. 
May 12-20 and May I I-IO. rerprct,vely 

(2) Division II. Dcnicd the ,ccommcnd,r- 
t,on that hcg,nrllng w,th the IVY3 I)ivis,on II 
MU,‘\ .~nd Women’s lrnn,\ (‘h;lmp,onrh,p>. 
~~m~pct,t,on to dctcrmine the I,lth- and 
\cvonth-pl.lcc lini\hcr\ (thr cnn\olation 
hlackct) UI the team compc(l,,,m he con,& 
urd ctr~ <rll,cial pat, ~1 thr champ,onsh,pb. 
and dccl~r~cd tcr tc,mh,,r>c pc~~d,emexpcn~c~ 
lnr th:tt compctltlm 

f 7) Division III. 
(a) Rcccived I report Iron, the I)iv,s,on 

III men‘\ \uhcomm,ttcc regard,ng the s&c- 
t11’11 01 ,ca,n, lo, the r~rvl~ll~r, III Men‘s 
Tcnnl\ (‘bnmp,onah,p,. and d,rectcd the 
\uhromm,ttcc to ruhm,t ,n Auyu\t specific 
rrcIrrlllllrndalionb regarding the numhcr 01 
team\ thal \h~rt,ld he \electcd lrom each 
rcgllrrl. And 

(h) I)ctcrrn,ncd that rllect,vc with the 
I YY  1 D,v,\,on I I I mrn’r and wt~men’s cham- 
p,on\h,p\, rompctitinn in the conbltilation 
hrackct would not hc con\,dercd an off,c~al 
pa,, 01 thr champ,on\hip\. and per d,em 
would not he paid lor cnmpetltorb tha, 
,ema,n at thrchampil,nrhlpsb~tr tocompete 
,n the ccm*olation bracket. 

LB. Men’s nnd women’%  track and field. 
(I) Division 1. IJrferrcd until The Aupusl 

mcct,ng action on the rorommcndatron Ihat 
the numhcr of participants ,n the I)ivi\ion I 
Worncn’\ Indoor Track (~.hamp&onsl-up~ be 
,ncrea%ed from 2 I3 to 237 and the number in 
the Dlv,a,on I Women’?, Outdoor lrack and 
Field (~‘hamp,on\h,p> Irom 2X0 to 75 I. 

(2) Division II. Kecclvcd a report on a 
nubconduct Inc,drnt at the I),vGon II Mcn’r 
and Wcrmen’\ Croar (~‘~~untry Champion- 
,hip\ 

(3) Division III. 
(a) Deleltrd unt,l the August mcctmg 

actinn on the rccummendat~on that partici- 
pant> ,n the l)iv,slon III McnS and Womcnb 
Indoor and Outdoor Track and F,eld Cham- 
pionshrps rcccivc full transportation and a 
630 per diem for hoth events. and agreed to 
review at that t,me the transportation and 
pcrd,em policies for ,ndoortrack in all three 
divislnns. 

(b) Declined to increase the number of 
parclcipants in the Division III Women’s 
Cross Country ChampIonships from 136 to 
185, 

(c) Delerred until the August mrrtmg 
actmn on the recommendation that ground 
transpo, tahon and per diem be provided to 
official?, lor the I),v~um Ill indoor track 

champ,onships: 
Id) Dcbignated RaldwmWellace (‘ollcgc 

as the ho\t institution lor the I YY3 men’s and 
women‘s nutdoor champion\hlps May 26- 
29, and 

Ie) Dcalgnarcd Allentown College of St 
Franccr de Sales as the host institution lor 
the Mideast rcg~onal meet ofthc 1992 Men‘\ 
and Womcn’a Cross Country (‘h;lmpion- 
\h,ps Novcmhe, I4 

p. Men’s volleyball. Recelvcd the ,nlo,v 
mation that the Mcn‘a Volleyhall Committee 
ant,c,patrd no request\ that would inc,ca\c 
the corta 01 adrmnlstcr,ng the Nat,onal 
Collegiate Men’s Volleyball (‘hamp,onsh,p 
lor the next three years. 

q Men’s water polo. 
1 I) I)rtcrmmcd thar the NatIonal Culle- 

giate Mcn’h Warer Polo Charrrpion\hrp 
would cont,nueto he held the Friday. Satur- 
day and Sunday lollowmg Thank~g,v,np. 

12) Approved thr H&nom I’l;,la Olympic 
Pool, Long Heath. Cal,lornia, ;t\ the \,tc ol 
the 19YZand I997champ,~ln~hipc, w,th I1.S 
Water Polo as the \po,,,or’,np agenr, and. in 
1992, (‘al,lorma State IJn,vrr\,ty. I ,,ny 
Heath. ah the host inst,tut,on~ noted that no 
host ,nbrltution ha\ hccn dcb,ynated for the 
1993 champ,onshlp at this point. 

(3) Awarded automatic q,,al,l~cat,on to 
the tastrrn end We%tr, n Water PIII<, A\roc,- 
atom and the Iilg Wcbt C~mlerence for the 
IO92 champlonah,p. and 

(4) AppoInted the A~\oc,;,t,on‘\ rcptesen- 
ral,vc\ lo ,hr rxecut,vr and men‘\ ,ntcrn;,- 
tional Olymp,c comm,ttee\ and thr hoard of 
directors 01 U.S. W3,t.t PoIo. as recon- 
mended hv the Men’r Water J’oI~> C‘~rmmit- 
tee 

r Wrestling. 
I I) Divirion I. Approved the contmuatron 

01 lhe wrr%tl,ng rulcb clinic\ and oll,clal,ng- 
,mprovement program. hut limltcd cxpcnaca 
Ior the program lo ;, live-pcrccnl ,nc,ecl>e 
each year 

(2) Division Ill. I)ele, red un~,l the August 
tnrrtlng action on the reco~1rI1clld:It,l,11 that 
rem~hur,ement of a,r tran\purtat,on cx- 
prnrc, be prov,drd Ior .Idditional nll,c,alb. 

5. Continuation of National Collegiate 
Men’s Cymnnstics and Water Polo Chnm- 
pionships. Declined to sponsor lcgi,l.+ticrn 
to JCVlbC Rylaw IX 2 I. I-(a) IO exempt lrom 
the minimum \ponrorhhip rcqulrcmcnt\ 
champ,on,h,p< ,n wh,rh rccclptr exceeded 
all d~~bur\emcnt\ cxccpt tranrportat,on and 
pef (item. noted th.tr rhe isyuc. 01 ch.tmpion- 
\h,p\ that :~re clo\e to tbc the m,n,mum 
rpon\orsh,p rcquircment\ would hc part UI 
the long-mnge planrung dr,rursionr, and 
agreed that ,t would not he appropriate for 
the Executive (‘omm,ttcr to take action ,n 
this regard hclorc that rev,ew 

t Division I basehall. 
(I) Ijel’errcd ,,nt,l the Augu\t mcrt,ng 

dctinn on the rccommendat,on that the 
I),v,\,on I Ra\ehall Champ,lmrhip htackct 
hc cnpanded from 4X to 56 team\. and 
,rgrerd that ,t d,d not lava, a reduction in 
rstahl,>hcd per diem or oIl~,d traveling 
parl~ biter ar a way 01 altcrnptinK to nioct 
the I,n:tncial crltcr,a ICI, cl,a,np,on\h~p\ 
cxpancion: 

I?) Approved cont,nudt,<>n ol the oll~at- 
ing-imprnvcmcnt program. hut l,m,tcd ,,l- 
creaw, In cnpcn\e, 10 five pcrccnt rnch year, 
and 

1.3) rkcilncd to permit $75,000 01 net 
recclpt!, from the champlomhip 10 be used 
for rxistmg promotional programb, noted 
that thoac programs should bc paid for h; 
promotional rnoncy, from the oll~c,al bazc- 
hall contract. and d,rcctcd the rtalf to pro- 
pose an appropr,ate d,vision ol ava~lablr 
moneys dtnnng the three dlv,aion champion- 
\hip\ 

u Division I women’s basketball. 
(I) Ijefrrrcd until the August rncct,ng 

a&on on the recommendat,on t,, increase 
the D,vision I Womcn’r Raskethall Cham- 
plon\tup bracket from 4X to 56 team\. hut 
commended the Drv,s,or, I Women’s Bas- 
kethall Committee fo, the romprchencive 
and thoughtful plann,ng process it had 
implemcnlcd, 

(2) Remanded to the blat1 the recornmcn- 
dation that pubhc service announcements 
he produced to promote women’s ba,krthall 
lor ,,,e on confcrcnccb’ and instltut,onb’ 
regular-scabon telecasts. and 

(3) Authorized rc~mbur~cment of trans- 
portation and lodgmg cnpenres for rcprc- 
sentativrb of Women‘%  I-inal Four ho,t 
,nbl,luhon, and four cornrmttce member\ tu 
attend the annual tout namrnt rnanagcrb 
seminar 

V. Division I-AA football. 
(I) Awarded automatic qualdlcaclon fur 

the 1992 Division I-AA Football Cham- 
pionchip to the lollowmg: Big Sky. Gateway 
Football, Ohio Valley, Southern. Southland 
and Yankee Conlcrcnce,: 

(2) Approved the allocation ol ~60,000 of 
the championsh,pa receipts ,U underwrltc a 
portIon of the costs for cont,nU,ng to pro- 
duce seven weekly tclcvlsion chows dur,ng 
I992, and 

(3) Eliminated the requ,rement that the 
I>,vlslon I-AA Foorhall Comrmttee guaran- 
tee the selection of the top-ranked independ- 
ent ,nstitutlon lor the champion~tup. 

w Division I ice hockey. 

(I) Rccc,vcd the informatIon that the 
I),v~\,on I Men‘\ Ice Hockey Committee 
wa\ conriderlng revl~onr ,n the rllfic,at,ng 
~)slcm .md would suhm,t ,, ,pec,l,c ,ccorr- 
rncnd:~t ion at the August meeting: 

(2) Reman&d to the staff the rccomrnc~~- 
daliur, that NC‘AA Production, p,oducc all 
c~gh, ,cp,onal contc~t?, using one ploduc(~or, 
l’Gl,tv at each arena. noting that thlb rcquot 
should be concidrrcd rclahrc tv all other 
trlr~lrilrn activ,trc\. and 

13) Kecc,vcd il rcp~n? ,)I, ;L m,\oonduct 
,nc,dcnt during the IYY? champ,onhhip: 
c~~mn~cr~drd the cwnmlttcc on it\ handling 
01 the ritua,,,m and a>bc>\,nen, ,,f penalt,c\. 
.,rd dllected that a Icttcr ,<I th.rt effect hc 
\ctlt It, ,he comrnlttL~. 

Y Divisiun I women’s volleyball. 
I I) Awarded .~tllcmlat~c qual,l,cati0r, lot 

the IYY2 I)lvi>ion I Womrn’a Vnllcyh.lll 
t‘hampinnrhip ,o the lollowing. Atlant,c 
C  O.I~I. I&g I,as,~ Hig F.lght, B,g Sky. Big lrn. 
H,g WC‘\,. Mrtropol~tan Collcgiatc, MI& 
I\rnr,ican Athle,,c. M~dwrblcrn (~‘~rllrp~ate, 
I’.rLllic-IO. Southca\tcrn. Southwe\,. Sun 
Hclt. Wc\trrn Athletic and Wc\t C’oaat Co,,- 
lcrUI,U. 

Ih) I he Fxccutivc (~‘omm,ttcc rcv,cwcd 
:tppcaIs lrom the Atl:lnt,c-IO C‘~mlcrcncc 
:Ind (‘r,lon,.il Athle,,c A\\oc,;,l,~~, lo, .~,,,r,- 
rnal,~ qualilicat,on, nol,ng rhar one and 
pl)a\lhlv IWO nwrc appcah wcrc antlclpated 
(~‘llnt.cln wa\ cxprcrbcd lhal 1hrce confcr- 
CIICC\ had heen awarded :tutomdtic qual,l,- 
GIII~ Ior thr I,r\t t,,ne in lY92 hut at thr 
r:ar,,c t~rnc mtlrc ~\\ucd <, wa,,,,,,g that thc,r 
berth\ ct,uld hc ,U ic<rp;rtdy alter that cham- 
p,onsh,p It w;,\ ;~grccd that thr \ollcyhall 
con~rr~~tlrc wtruld he a\kcd to rcronr,der, this 
\IIU<I~IOII ar well and hc adv,\cd that the 
Ibnccrlctve (‘omm~ttcr had \rritlrr\ly cnn%,d- 
c,ed pmn1,ng 1hc appeal<: 

(2) 1)crignated the Ilnlvcra,ty ol Wircon- 
\ln. Mad,snn. a\ the h,,\t institution for the 
I’)93 cha,np,onrhip I)cccmhcr Ih a,,d IX: 

Ii) Authorwcd the cnpcr,d,turc 1,1 $S.OOO 
to ,mplrmc,,t ,r ,atiny pcrccntagc Index 
vrn11.sr IO that mcd ,n I),v,,n,n I men‘# and 
\romcn’> bil>kcl hall .~nd harehall. r&cd t h;,t 
the program would bc administered by 
temporary pcr\<mnel rather than by the 
n‘~t1~111~11 Ul l lCC G,ll. 

(5) rkirrrcd unti1 the Aug,,\t mcc,,np 
action on the rec,~m,nendal,or~~ regardmg 
l”CJCi,\C, ill olllclals’ leer and h,,,ng 01 
r,culrl,l line\ judgob. 

y ISvision II baseball. Krcrwrd thr infur- 
,n:~,,on that the I)ivi&n II BascbJl Con- 
mlttcc had no ,~ecommendat,on\ rha, would 
~r~rc.t~ rhe co\tv 01 admtmcteriny the I997 
I)ivlrion II hasrhall Ch:tmpion\h,p 

1 Division II men‘\ bnskctbnll. 
I I) Authorized the rrrmhur~rrncnt of one 

.,ddit,tmal day per diem tor an ,n\t,tut,on 
that part,cipatcd in the 1992 I),v,>ion II 
“vlen’r Harkcthall Champ,rm\h,p, hut dl- 
rcc,rd the I),v~rmn II Mcn’r Babkcthall 
(‘omm~ttec to rcv,>c the \chedule of uvents 
at the rhamp,~rn\hip \ite to avo,d ,nbt,tutmn\ 
h.lving to arr,vr bclorc the day that rrm- 
hu,\rr,,c,,~ bcgmr: 

(2) Krc~vcd a report regarding two rn,\- 
conduct r,,u:~,i,rnr and one \,tuat,on ;n 
which an ,n\t,tut,on had talled to adhcrc to 
admm,atrat,vc prrlicies durmg thr 1992 than- 
ptlrrlrhip. and 

(7) rkkd until the Augubl mcet~ng 
acOon on the rrrommcndalior, that the 
hrackct be Increased lrom 32 to 40 lcam~. 

aa Division II women’s baskrtbsll. De- 
termed unlll the August rnccrmg action on 
the recommendations regarding rrlmburhe- 
mcnt of additional cxpenrex and Ice increases 
lo, offic,alr ,n the D&.,on II Womrn’a 
Haskctball (‘hamplonship. 

bb. Division II football. 
(I) Eflccrlve with the 1992 \eason, rca- 

hgnrd the four geographic reg,onb, aa re- 
commended by the Division II I-ootball 
Cornmntee, lor the purpose ol aelectlon o1 
teams for the I)ivis,on II Foothall Cham- 
plonbhip; 

(2) Approved that effect,vu with the 1992 
season, olluzialr for first- and second-round 
gamer be selected lrom within thr,r respec- 
tive regions, and that if neutral officials were 
not available. the conference of the traveling 
team arslgn officials: noted that this would 
reduce officiatmg enpenses by an cbtirnated 
$5.000 10 57,000; 

(3) Awarded a El,.500 honorarmm to the 
Ilniverblty of North Alabama as the host 
marltution for the 199 I champiomhip game, 
and 

(4) Determined that participatmg ,n&tu- 

See Execut~vc~ Commiltee. page I9 
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Executive Committee 
ContinueJfiom page I8 
tlons would be required to use ground 
transportation if the distance from their 
campus to the competition site was 400 
miles or less; noted that this pohcy would be 
apphed to all Division II champmnshlps. 
[Note: Also refer to Minute No. 24-mm-(I).] 

cc. Divisions ll/lll men’s ice hockey. 
(I) Declined to increase the official travel- 

mg party for the Division 111 Men‘s Ice 
Hockey Championship from 26 to 30; 

(2) Noted that specific recommendations 
regarding the format for the inaugural Divi- 
sion II Men’s Ice Hockey Championship 
would be submitted at the August meeting, 
and 

(3) Drmed an appeal from the University 
of Wisconsin, R~vcr Falls, for a penalty 
assessed for failure 10 attend rhe mandatory 
officiating-improvement clinic, noting that 
the penalty was consistent with other actions 
taken by the DGslons II/III Men’s Ice 
Hockey Committee m this regard. 

dd. Division II women’s vulleyhdl. 
(I) Deferred until the August meeting 

aclmn on the recommendation that the 
Division II Women’s Volleyball Champion- 
ship bracket be expanded from 20 to 24 
teams; 

(2) Deferred until the August meeting 
action on the request that the Executive 
Comrmttee sponsor legislation to increase 
the SLLC of the Divlnlon II Women’s Volleyball 
Comrmtter from six to eight members: 

(3) Eflrctivr with the 1993 championship, 
approved chat the first round ofcompetition 
he held the first weekend before the Thanks- 
giving h&day, rather than on ThanksgIvIng 
weekend; 

(4) Awarded automatic qualification for 
the 1992 championship to the California 
Collegiate and North Central intercollegiate 
Athletic Conferences, and 

(5) Authorired reimbursement ofexpenses 
for a member of the Division II Women’s 
Volleyball Comrmrrer 10 serve as a repre- 
sentative ar the annual rules meeting of the 
National Association for Girls and Women 

in Sport. 
ee. Division 111 baseball. 
(I) Deferred until the August meetmg 

action on the recommendation rrgardmg 
increases m ofllcials’fees for the D~v~lon II I 
baseball Champronship, and 

(2) Deferred unrrl the August meermg 
achon on the request that the Executive 
Commmee rponsor legislarlon to increase 
the size of the Division III Baseball Corn- 
mitrrr from six to eight members 

fl. Division 111 men’s bnsketb~ll. Denied 
the request that three-person offlclating 
crews he assIgned in the Divismn 111 Men‘s 
Baskcthall Championship, and agreed to 
advise the D~v~smn III Men’s Basketball 
Committee that rt would not consider such a 
request until at learc 50 percent of the 
D~vlslon III membership was using three- 
person crews during the regular season. 
[Note: Thib actmn rendered moot the ret- 
ommendation that the use of alternate offi- 
cmls be discontinued.] 

gy. Division Ill women’s hn~ketbnll. 
(I) Deferred until the August meetmg 

action on the recommendation that the 
Division III Women’s Baskethall Cham- 
pionshlp bracket be expanded lrom 32 lo 36 
teams, 

(2) Dechned to provide watcher for all 
four teams m the championship session, 
rather than only the championship and 
second-place (earns. 

(3) Deferred unrll the August meeting 
action on the recommendation 10 reimburse 
air transportation expenses for an additional 
official, and 

(4) Noted that in August it would revnew a 
response from the DiGion 111 Women’s 
Basketball Committee rcgardmg the region- 
alization concept of sclel-rlonv and pairings 
and directed the commltler to recommend 
an appropriate number of teams to be 
selected from each rcg,on and conference 
and to provide additional Information rem 
gardlng the percentage of the bracket allo- 
cared to automatic qualifiers 

hh. Division III foofhnll. 

Jammin’ for education 
Corey Dixon (right), a split end on the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, football team, joins Golden Key member Debbie 
Dedrick in leading a group of elementary students in a sing- 
along about the impotiance of education. Approximately 50 
Nebraska student-athletes and Golden Key scholana divided 
into groups of six to 10 members spoke April 6-10 at 10 
elementary schools across the state of Nebraska, discussing 
such topics as education, leaderrhp and responsible deci- 
sion-making. 

(I) Extended for one year the ayrccmrnt 
with the Klwams Club of Bradenton, Flor- 
ida, Io serve as the sponsoring agency lor the 
Dlvlsion III Football Championship. noted 
that bobsequent to the 1992 champtonbhlp 
the Dlv~on III Foothall Committee m- 
tended to sohc11 tnds from other interested 
partler. and 

(2) Received a report on a misconduct 
incidcnl durmg the 1991 championship. 

Ii. Division Ill womenh volleyball. 
(I) Awarded automatic qualification tor 

the 1992 Divl~lrm III Women‘s Volleyball 
championshlp to the following: Collcgc 
Conference of Illinois and Wlsconcin. Mid- 
dle Atlantic State> Collcgmtr, Mmnesota 
Inlrrcollegiate. Ohio, Southern Cahfornla 
Intcrcollcg~ato. State University of New 
York and W~sronsm Women’5 Intercollegiate 
Athletic (‘nnferences. and Ihr Mlchkgan 
lnrercollegiate and llniverrity Athlcllc As- 
toclation~; 

(2) IIeferred uncd the August meeting 
a&on on the request that the Exccu~~vc 
Comm~ltcc sponsor Irglslation 10 expand 
the ciz of the IX&ion III Women’s Volley- 
hall Committee from tour LO bin, 

(3) Authorlred reimbursement of expcnaes 
lor a member of the Division III Women’> 
Volleyball CommIttee to serve as a repre- 
sentative to the annual rules meetmg of the 
National Assoc~~~~on for Grls and Women 
in Sport, and 

(4) Deferred until the August mcetmg 
action on the recommendatron that olf~c~lb 
fees he increased. 

JJ Session with Collegiate Commissioners 
Awwintion Representatives. Corrigan rc 
ported that Gx representatives of khc CCA 
had met with the Division 1 Champlonshlps 
Committee rhe prrvlouq day to dlscusr 
various champlonshlps issues that would be 
given further conrldrrallon at the August 
long-range planning be&m. II was agreed 
that comments should be sohclrcd lrom the 
membership on these and related issue>. 

(I) The Executive Committee reviewed a 
draft of a survey deblgncd to gather Infor- 
matmn for the August meeting and suggested 
edirorral rrv,slons 

(2) It was voted that the burvcy hc bent to 
the chief executive officer, director of athlet- 
ICY, bernor woman adminlstratnr and faculty 
athletic> rcprcsentatlvr at each member 
institution and to confcrcncc commirsmncrs, 
and that it he published in The NCAA 
NW!?, 

kk. Statement regarding action on bracket 
expansion requests. The IIiviGon I Cham- 
plon<hlpr Committee recommended. and 
the D~v~smns II and III ChampIonships 
Commlucrs concurred, that sport> comm& 
tees should bc advlbed of plan> to rcV,cw all 
bracket expansion requests at the August 
mrrtmg. and the reasons for the deferrals. 

[Note The followmg statement was sub- 
rcqucntly Incorporated into the survey ol 
the mombcrahlp. “The Exccu~vr Commntcc 
agreed to defer action on all requeqtc for 
hrackct cxpanrlon untd rhr Augurr mcctlng, 
thus. due to the budyct planning cycle. all 
champmnship\ field tires will remain the 
\amr lor the 1992-93 acadrrmc year Whllr 
rhc comm~lrec acknowledgcb (ha1 the rc- 
qoebts merit lurther consldcraclon, the ma- 
iority do not meet the cnrrcnt criteria for 
bracket expansmn sulflclrntly to warrant 
mdlvldual treatmen at Ih1.r poml The corn- 
mittee intend, to undertake acomprehen\ive 
review of the entire championships program. 
and a rrrvaluatlon of the crltrna Ior cstah- 
lishmglield sizes in particular. It willconsider 
whether revisions should he made in the 
crllerla and what the approprlarc crltcrla 
may be, and evaluare all championship% 
rqultably m light ol those Ttns rrvlcw also 
will take into consideration what priority 
the memhership placer on NCAA cham- 
pionships relative to other Association pro- 
grams and scrvlces, and will mcludc not only 
field sire>, but also related issocs of anto- 
matic qualification. seeding. per diem and 
transportation allowances, squad UXS. offi- 
clal travehng parllch, sporlb commlllcc b~cb 
and ofli&ting mattera.“] 

II. Report on rating systems for Division 
II championships. Hughes reported that the 
Dlvls.ron II Championships Comrn~ttee had 
reviewed a report on the various power 

rarmgsystems used by Dlvlsion II govcrnmg 
sports committees to evaluate and rclect 
champIonships partlclpants. It took the 
followmg actions relative to all systems: 

(I) Sprclfled that the point value awarded 
for a toss against a DGslon I opponent 
should not exceed the pomt value for a win 
against a Division II opponent, 

(2) Agreed that institution3 should he 
given an opportumty to schedule a predckcr- 
mmcd number of games that would no1 
cuunt m the calculation of the rating; and 
asked DIVI~UIII II governing sports comrmt- 
tee lo bohrnIt addltmnal information in Ihi> 
regard, and 

(3) Agreed that nahonal polls or rankings 
should not be used as a basis for sclrct~ng 
Icams 

mm. Report on Division II site-selection 
process. Hughcb reported that the Division 
II Championships Commlltcc had analyzed 
the procedures used to select sites for DIVI- 
sinn II champIonshIps and took the following 
actions. 

(I) Drtrrmmed that institutions rnubl 
travel by ground transportation if the dis- 
tance from their campub IO the comprtltmn 
bllr IF 400 miles or less; noted that rhr 
prcvlous m&age rertriction was 250, but 
that ttns action was consistent with the 
pohcy for Dlvlsmn III championships: 

(2) Agreed to discourage sportr commit- 
tees from scleclmg sltrs that require corn- 
muter or ground transporratlon outslde the 
metropolitan area of the airport, 

(3) Agreed to encourage sports commltters 
lo attempt to select sites at least three years 
m advance III those sports in which adequate 
facilities were limited, and to conblder off- 
campus sites in cities with direct-lhghr access, 

(4) Agreed to instruct sports commIttee to 
adherestrictly to the Divlslon II rrgmnahra- 
lion policy relative to selec&m of trams, 
which requires that teams be bclectcd and 
paired within their regions; 

(5) Rrvlsrd the current policy regarding 
pairing of learn> wlthm the same conference 

, lo specify that in the event more than two 
[cams are selected from the same conference, 
the lowest-seeded team may be palred with a 
team in an adjacent region only if such 
muvcmcnl dorm not result in air travel that 
would not otherwise have occurred, and 

(6) Agreed to encourage committees for 
the sports of golf, swimming. tennis, and 
track and held to explore the feasibility of 
regional qualifying mecra and tournamcnt~ 
and submit responses for the Division II 
Chammonshrps Comrmttec’s rcv~rw at the 
August meeting. 

no. Division II enhancement fund. The 
Fxecutive Committee received a report on 
the Dlvisinn II enhancement fund and was 
advIsed that the Division II Champlonstnps 
Committee had revIewed admlmstrarlve 
guidehncb, mibccllancoub mtcrprclativc quea- 
[ions and a proposed cabe book. The Divi- 
\ion I I Championships reported that it had. 

(I) Ilphrld an appeal from Sacred Heart 
University to perrmc I[ to share in the DIVI- 
rion II enhancement fund despite the fact 
that rts football program was clasrllled m 
Dlvlblon 111, and 

(2) Declined to use a portion ol the 
IIivicion II enhancement fund to establish a 
needy student-athlete fund for Dlvis;lon II 
Instltutlons 

2s. Convention Planning. The Encrut~vc 
(‘ommittee received two reports on Conven- 
tlon plannmy and took the tollowmg act~onb. 

a. Requirements for future sites. RevIewed 
rrrommendation~ relative to criteria for 
decignaclon of future sites and approved the 
followlng~ 

I I) That Convenuon management develop 
Convention complexes m which to locate 
rhc Convention, 

(2) That the Convention nor be held in an 
area that permits gambling. either casino or 
an open sports hook. 

(3) Thar the Convcnr~on conhnuc 10 be 
held in a city located below 3X degrees north 
latitude: 

(4) That a ConventIon complex must 
meet the minimum slerpmg-room and meet- 
mg-space requircmcnth propuacd by Con- 
vention management: 

(5) That rhc Convcnt~on be hold ,n a c11y 
whose most recent approval rating ib at leaat 

Community service 
SMU students give pep talk to youths Athletes ‘shadowed’ by youngsters 

Six members of the Southern Methodist University women’s basketball Athletes for the Betterment of Cincinnati, a service organiration made 
team spoke recently to elementary school children in South Dallas. up of student-athletes from the University of Cincinnati, hosted the second 

Su7y McAnally, Amy Severson, I ,aQuenda Mcdford, Andrea Gu7iec, annual Shadow Day in mid-April. Forty-live children from the Emmanuel 
Mary Gleason and Jill Vana spoke to about 80 students at St. Philip’s Community Center were paired with the student-athletes and invited to 
School near Dallas’ Fair Park. “shadow” them during the afternoon. 

“We talked to the kids about the importance of education and The children had an opportunity to go to lunch, classes and on tours of 
academics,“assistant women’s basketball coach Jon Newlee told The Daily the African-American cultural center with their hosts. They also had time 
Campus, Southern Methodist’s student newspaper. “WC also tried to let for games, a cookout and a slamdunk exhibition. 
them know how they can use athletics to get an education. I think that it Alpha Beta Chi, formed in 1988 by Garnett H. Purnell. now an NCAA 
was a good opportunity for the girls to interact with the community. They compliance representative, sponsors the event. It is an organi7ation 
did a great job working with the kids. It gave them the opportunity to go designed to enable Cincinnati’s student-athletes to give back to the 
to different parts of the city that they wouldn’t normally visit.” community 

60 percent: 
(6) That when the properties in a Conven- 

lion complex arc not reasonably close to 
each other, Convcntlon management be 
author&d to arrange local transportarmn 
among them. with the cobt to he included tn 
the sleeping-room rate: 

(7) That the openmg business >rssion be 
conducted the first Sunday after January 6 
each year: 

(8) That the EXCCUIIVC Committee may 
waive one or more 01 these conditions as 
necessary. and 

(9) That no actiun bc taken at this clmc to 
limit the number ot persons each member 
may have in a dlvlsmn or general business 
bCFFl0”. 

h Planning for 1993 and future Conven- 
tion!+. Accepted a report on comments and 
%;uggertions from the stall and Convcnrlon 
attenders and took the following specific 
dcllonr 

(I) Agreed that asaigncd ~~tmg bhould 
he expanded to mclude the division husiners 
\ersirma. 

(2) Voted to confirm that the Presidents 
Comml\slon IS authorired to distribute dur- 
iny dlvlblon or gcncral hubmess sessions 
information derailing IL> pormon on key 
legislative proposals: 

(3) Voted to increase the registration feeto 
cover more of the costs of the Convention 
attrlhutahle to the delegates (from $70 to 
$100 for votmg and alternate delegates, to 
$ I SO for delegate5 beyond the four for each 
mstltutmn, and to $200 for other visitors); 

(4) Asked the communrcatmns department 
braff at the nallonal office to review the 
qucstmn ol whether m&a representalIve?. 
should he rrstrlctrd m conducting IntervIews 
in the aisles when the Convention is in 
progress: 

(5) Suggested that the calendar memento 
provldrd all reglrtrants cover IX months. 
rather than a calendar year. 

(6) Voted to approve Ihc lollowing luturr 
sites. pending negotiation of sleeping-room 
rates to Convcnl~on management’s \atlq;far- 
lion: 

(a) 1994 ~ Marriott Rlvrrcentrr. Marriott 
Riverwalk and Hyatt Regency Hotels. and 
San Antonlo C‘onventmn Centet. San Antom 
nio. January X- 14 (January IO- I3). 

(h) 1995 Marriott Hotel and Marina, 
Hyatt Regency Hotel and San Diego (‘on- 
vcntwn Ccnlcr, San Diego, January 6-12 
(January 8-l I), and 

(c) 1997L Opryland Hotel. Nashvlllr, 
Tennessee, January IO&l6 (January 12-15). 
and 

17) Agreed not to dls(rlhutc stand> lor the 
votmg dcwccs at the entrance IO each bG 
ness session or 10 develop a collapsible stand 
for the votmg drvlce 

26 Future Meeting Dates and Sites. ‘I he 
Exrrul~vc Cornrmttcc rcvicwed tutllre tneec- 
iny dare> and sires and took the following 
actions: 

a Agreed to the lollowmg lormat tar the 
Augubl 1992 meeting. August I I Rudger 
Subcammlttee and Administrative Corn- 
mittec (afternoon), AU~USI I2 E?.ccu11vc 
Commlucc long-range plannmg aebsion (all 
day); August I3 Executive C‘nmmirtee 
(morning) and divismn champIonshIps corn- 
mitteer (afternoon): August I4 ~ dlvlslon 
champlonrhlp> commlltcca (all day), and 
Augu>t IS t:*ecutive C~rmmittee (morn- 

ing): 
h Asked lhal con~lderatlon be given to 

conductmg Ihc December meeting\ each 
year at the Rit+?arlton Hotel in Kansas 
City, MISSOURI. 

c. Suggested that the followmg he consId- 
ercd for Ihc May and August 1993 meecingc: 
Sedona, Arizona. or Monterey. Cahforma, 
area (May); Beaver Crcrk, Colorado, or 
Monterey arca (Aupus~), and 

d. Noted the remaining future dates: 
(I) IIecemher 6-7. 1992, Kansas City, 

MIssour (Champlonshtpb committees, De- 
ccmbcr 6-7.) 

(2) May 2-4. 1993. (C‘hampmnshlps corn- 
mitteer, May 2-3 ) 

(3) August I I- I3, 1993. (Championships 
commlltccb. August I I- I2.) 

(4) December 5-6. 1993, Kansas City, 
Mlrsourl. (Champlonbhipb committees, De- 
ccmbcr S-6.) 

Minor damage in 
O range Bowl fire 

A small fire broke out in the 
Orange Bowl stadium May 26, but 

officials said it should not delay a 
$5.4 million renovation scheduled 
for completion by this fall. 

The fire destroyed about 100 scats 
at the cost of about $5,000, stadium 
officials said. 

Officials said they are trying to 
complete the renovations in time for 
the home football opener of the 
University of Miami (Florida) in 
September, and they don’t believe 
the fire will set them back. 
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Membership asked for com m ent on championship matters 

At its I)ecembcr 1991 meeting, the NCAA Executive 
C~~ommrttec determined that it would extend its August 1992 
meeting by a lull day to engage in longrange planning for the 
NCAA championships program and undertake a compre- 
hensive review of the principles, policies and philosophy that 
govern the championships. 

In preparation for that meeting, and in order to facilitate 
the Association’s budgeting process for the 1992-93 fiscal 
year, the Executive Committee asked that all sports commit- 
tees submit any requests that would affect the general 
operating budget at its May 3-5 meeting. The majority of that 
meeting was devoted to review of those requests and to 
locusmg on rclatcd issues in preparation for discussions at 
the August meeting. 

It hccame clear that the many complex issues facing the 
membership particularly the current financial climate on 
many campuses, gender-equity interests and prioritization of 
Association programs and services have generated signifii 
cant diversity of opinion as to the needs and intcrcsts of the 
membership; further, much of it centers on issues related to 
expansion of championships field sizes. 

I hc Executive Committee’s long-standing policy regarding 
field sizes states that NCAA championships are intended for 
the nation’s finest teams and individuals, and for competitors 
who have a reasonable chance 01 placing or winning at the 
championship level. While the Executive Committee ac- 
knowledged that many 01 the requests before it at the May 3- 
5 meeting merited lurther consideration, the majority did not 
meet the current criteria for bracket expansion sufficiently to 
warrant individual treatment at this point, particularly in 
lrght ol the complex issues impacting the championships 
program. Accordingly, the Executive Committee deferred 
action on all requests for bracket expansion until the August 
meeting. Thus, due to the budget planning cycle, all current 
tield sizes remain the same for the 1992-93 academic year. 

Between now and its August meeting, the Executive 
Committee intends to undertake a comprehensive review of 
the entire championships program, and a reevaluation of the 
criteria for establishing field sizes in particular. As part of 
that review, the Executive Committee will be seeking 
comment on and reaction to these policies as they relate to 
maintenance of current field sizes vs. expansion of brackets. 
It will consider whether revisions should be made in the 
criteria and what the appropriate criteria may be, and 
evaluate all championships equitably in light of those. 

This review also will take into consideration what priority 
the membership places on NCAA championships relative to 
other Association programs and services, and will include 
not only field sizes, but also related issues of automatic 

Toner knows 

qualification, seeding, per diem and transportation allow- 
ances, squad sizes, official traveling partics, sports committee 
sizes and officiating matters. 

Toward that end, the Executive Committee invites your 
comment on these topics in general, and in particular on the 
more philosophical considerations outlined in the attached 
questionnaire. 

In order that the Executive Committee may have sufficient 
time to give your comments thorough consideration prior to 
IIS August I Ill5 meeting, we would appreciate receiving 
responses by June IV. Please forward them to the attention of 
Trrcia Bork, group executive director for championships and 
event managcmcnt, at the NC‘AA national office. 

We apprmciatc your assistance and look forward to your 
response. 

Judith M. Sweet 
NCAA President 

Review of NCAA Championships Program 
and Related Issues 

Please ,/&~I j& to provide additional commenrs by 
wrirren correspondence. 

.-. .- 
I. If additional revenues were available for Association 

programs and services, would you favor their being allocated 
to enhance the championships program (e.g., for expanding 
selected brackets, seeding of additional teams), or their being 
allocated to the revenue-distribution fund for redistribution 
to the membership‘? 

2. If additional revenues were not available, would you 
favor enhancing championships by reallocating moneys 
currently budgeted for other Association programs and 
services‘! If so, in which specific areas would you favor 
reduction of expenditures (e.g., the Division I academic- 
enhancement fund, needy student-athlete fund, Division II 
enhancement fund, scholarship programs, catastrophic 
injury insurance, drug testing and education, conference 
grant program, youth programs, others)? 

3. The current policy regarding championships field sizes 
specifies that the size of all NCAA championships fields shall 
be established to provide for efficient management of the 
events, adequate NCAA championships opportunities relative 
to the nationwide quality of competition (in Divisions II and 
III, emphasis is placed on regional competition), and sound 
economic administration of the financial resources of the 
Association and its championships. 

Guidelines of a I to 8 participation ratio for team 
championships and a I to I6 participation ratio for individual- 
team championships are utilized in establishing champion- 
ships field sizes (i.e., the ratio of regular-season to champion- 
ships participants). Modifications of field sizes may be made 
based on the following factors: (a) size of each event relative 
to other NCAA championships; (b) unusual factors relative 

to the quality of competition in the particular sport; (c) net 
revenues or deficits gencratcd by the event, and (d) the 
number of participants necessary to conduct bona fide 
championship competition. Do you believe these arc appro- 
priate‘? If not, do you have suggestions as to how they might 
bc revised? 

4. In order to receive automatic qualification in a sport 
other than Division I men’s basketball, a conference must 
demonstrate that its competition is of sufficient quality. This 
dctcrmination generally is made based on wonlost records 
and strength of schedule of the conference as a whole and its 
member institutions. 

The Fxecutive Committee’s current policy regarding 
automatic qualification is that while there may be diversity in 
the number of automatic-qualifying berths in each sport 
relative to one another, these differences have been considered 
appropriate and necessary to ensure adequate representation 
01 the best at-large teams available; and that generally, the 
number of automatic qualifiers should be determined 
relative to the size of the bracket, regional representation, 
and the overall developmental stage of the sport. As a 
guideline only, no more than 50 percent of a bracket 
generally is awarded to automatic qualiftcrs. Do you believe 
these criteria and guidelines should be revised or automatic 
qualification awarded on some other basis (e.g., should there 
be consideratron of play-ins for nonautomatic-qualifying 
conferences, or more regionalized competition)‘? If so, what‘? 

5. Some National Collegiate Championships are in jeop- 
ardy of being discontinued or not being reimbursed trans- 
portation or per diem expenses for failure to meet the 
minimum sponsorship requirements for championships as 
specified in Bylaws 18.2. IO and I I. Do you believe the 
Association should continue to provide transportation and 
per diem expenses for all NCAA championships, regardless 
of the number of institutions that sponsor the sport? If not, 
what do you believe is an appropriate number or percentage 
below which certain championships should not be provided 
transportation or per diem expenses? What do you believe is 
an appropriate sponsorship number or percentage below 
which championships should no longer be conducted? 

6. Which men’s and women’s sports do you believe should 
be among the Association’s highest priorities in terms of the 
allocation of the Association’s financial resources? 
Institution 
Conference 
Position 

Please return rhi.r survey, and uny additional written 
correspondence you wish to provide, to Tricia Bork. 
Group Executive Director for Championships and Even1 
Munugement. NCAA, 6201 College Boulevard, Overlund 
Purk. Kansus 6621 I-2422. 

Conrinuedjiom puge I 
After stepping down as Connecti- 

cut’s football coach in 1970 to devote 
full attention to his role as athletics 
director, Toner was elected president 
of the Eastern College Athletic Con- 
ference and the Yankee Conference. 
It was as president of the ECAC 

that he first became involved in the 
NCAA committee structure. He 
was elected to the Council in 1977. 
Opportunity to streamline 

One of the pressing issues at that 
time was compliance with Title IX 
and the incorporation of women’s 
athletics under the NCAA umbrella. 

But Toner did not look at it as a 
necessary evil or an inevitable inva- 
sion. He looked at it as an opportu- 
nity to benefit universities by 
streamlining. 

“I believe in the principles under 
which the NCAA was founded,” he 
said. “Its constitution disregards 

When it comes to NCAA activities, John Toner a/ways has an opinion 

gender and does not speak to sepa- 
rate programs. To me, it opened the 
door to, and even dictated, the 
accommodation of women in the 
NCAA structure. 

“Intercollegiate athletics belongs 
in the domain of that office of the 
institution called its athletics office. 
To me, two administrative budgets 
are one too many. I feel that we 
should run that office the same way 
we run the department of English 
or student activities.” 

That may have worked in theory, 
but in practice, it tended to aggra- 
vate those female administrators, 
coaches and student-athletes who 
did not feel they were getting a fair 
shake in the overall athletics pro- 
gram, simply because of their sex. 
Because of that, Toner had plenty of 
opposition as he pushed to merge 
the men’s and women’s programs. 

“I think the opposition was that 
some women felt they had been 
denied opportunity to provide pro- 
grams,” he said. “But I never felt 
that way. I always felt that the 
intercollcgiatc athletics program re- 
flected the interest level and com- 
petitive ability of the students at 
that institution. 

“When I look at the amount of 
intramural and recreational club 
participation, I get an idea of how 
big the athletics department should 
be. Until such time that I see a top- 
heavy load of women fighting for 
intramural and recreational club 
space, 1 look at gender equrty as 
something that is being politically 
exploited and not earned in the 
traditional way.” 

Good enough 
Toner grew up in the 1930s in a 

small town on Nantucket Island. 
His athletics development consisted 
of fierce local competition hemmed 
in by water on all sides and limited 
access to the outside world. 

“We had a tiny town with an 
athletics program,” he said. “I always 
wondered how good I was. When I 
went off to Boston University, I was 
one of the first to leave the island to 
play college sports.” 

While he may not have possessed 
the physical skills to be a star, he 
had the tenacity that would later 
assist him in his administrative bat 
ties. 

“I was good enough to get by, but 
not good enough to be great,” he 
said of his athletics career in foot- 
ball, basketball and golf. 

Following his playing career, he 
stayed at Boston U. as a graduate 
student and asistant football coach. 
After four years, hc got a job coach- 
ing high-school football, and his 
New Britain, Connecticut, team won 
the state championship his final two 
years. Three years later, he became 
an assistant football coach at Co- 
lumbia University, where he stayed 
until 1966, when he was named 
coach at Connecticut. He added the 
athletics directorship in 196X and 
stepped down as coach in 1970. He 
retired as AD in 1987. 

When Toner was a student-ath- 
lete, academic standards for incom- 
ing freshman student-athletes were 
nonexistent. But hy the time Toner 
hecame president of the NC-AA in 

,Scc l i,twr kt1oM.S. pllgt’ .?I 
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NCAA awards 
better opportunities for ethnic minorities in 
coaching, athletics administration and offi- 
ciating. 

This year’s IO postgraduate scholarships 
are being awarded to ethnic-minority appli- 
cants who have completed an undergraduate 
degree and have been accepted into an insti- 
tution’s sports administration program or a 
related program that will assist the applicant 
in obtaining a career in athletics. 

istration of athletics. The scholarshins arc for 

Recipients must express an interest in 
preparing for a professional career in admin- 

In January 199 I, the Minority Opportuni- 
ties and Interests Committee, as a new NCAA 
standing committee, assumed the responsi- 
bilities of the special subcommittee. In addi- 
tion to selecting this year’s scholarship 
recipients, the committee has named two 
alternates: Keith R. Garnett of the University 
of Oklahoma, first alternate, and Guy H. 
Goodman of Knox College, second alternate. 

graduate scholarship likely will be used) are 

Biographical sketches of recipients of the 
1992 scholarships (including the institution 
awarding the undergraduate degree and, if 
different. the instrtution where the uost- 

one year and are valued at $6,000. a 7 
mcludcd u-r the accompanying profiles. 

Felicia Far0 (University of California, 
San Diego; undecided) Faro earned a 
bachelor’s degree in 
communications in 
1990. A four-year 
member of the wom- 
en’s soccer team. Faro 
earned first-team all- 
America honors, was 
named UC San Die- 
go’s athlete of the 
year, served as team 
captain three years 
and helped lead the Tritons to the Division 
III championship as a senior. She has 
served as an assistant coach for the past 
two years. Faro intends, to -‘pursue a 
postgraduate degree in athletics adminis- 
tration. 

Sandra T Vigil (University of Colorado, 
Colorado Springs) Vigil reccivcd her 
hachclor’s degree 
in psychology in 
May. 

She participated in 
both haskcthall and 
\ofthall. 

She plans to pursue 
a master’s degree in 
athletics administra- 
tion. 

Vigil attended 
Adams State College, where she was the 
starting point guard on the women’s bas- 
kcthall team. 

Her plans mclude helping students ob- 
tain fulfillment through education and 
athletics. 

Toner knows 

Treka D. McMilliin ( IJniversity of South 
Carolina, Columbia; University of Florida) 

McMillian received 
a bachelor’s degree in 
physical education in 
May. She was a mem- 
ber of the women’s 
basketball team from 
1987 ta 1992 and 
served as team captain 
two years ( 1990-92). 
She was voted South 
Carolina’s outstanding 
athletics trainer in 1991 and was a volunteer 
for Special Olympics and Adopt-a-Family 
at Christmas. McMillian intends to pursue 
a graduate degree in sports administration. 
Her ambition is to become a collegiate 
women’s coach. 

Keith 0. Vinson (Liberty University; 
Old Dominion Unive 
ceived a bachelor’s de- 
gree in busmess man 
apement in 1991. 

Hc has been en 
rolled in a sports man 
agemcnt program at 
Liberty since that 
time. 

Vinson was a mem- 
ber of the football and 
track teams and 
served as volunteer strength coach. 

He intends to pursue a postgraduate 
degree in sports management, with the 
hope of working as a program director to 
teach young people. 

L 

Tonya Y. Alleyne (Seton Hall Un;ver- 
sity) - Alleyne graduated with a bachelor’s 
degree in communi- 
cations in 1991. She 
has been enrolled in 
graduate school at 
Seton Hall since that 
time. Alleyne was a 
member of the Pirate 
women’s basketball 
team and served as 
team captain in 1990 
and 1992. She was 
vice-president of the Pirate Varsity Club 
in 1990-9 I She seeks a master’s degree in 
corporate and public communication. 
with a career ambition of obtaining a 
position in athletics administration and 
coaching. 

Leela K. Naran’g (Wesleyan University; 
University of Connecticut) Narang 
earned her bachelor’s 
degree in biology and 
premedicine in May. 
She was a member of 
the women’s basket- 
ball team for four sea- 
sons and served as 
team captain. 

She served as a 
teaching assistant for 
two years and a5 an 
intern ;L sports medicine with the Or-thope- 
dies A&&ation of Hartford. Narang in- 
tends to pursue a postgraduate degree in 
sports medicine, spcciahzing in orthopedics 
and athletics cart. 

Lisa E. Woody (Stockton State College; 
Temple University) Woody graduated 
with a bachelor’s de- 
gree in finance later 
in May. She is a 
member 01 the wom- 
en’s basketball and 
track teams. She is 
&olved with numer- 
ous organizations, in- 
cluding the LJnificd 
Black Students So- 
ciety, Atlantic City L I 
Rescue Mission and 
Delta Sigma Theta. She intends to pursue 
a master’s degree in sports administration 
and management. Her career ambition is 
to become manager of a large sports 
facility. 

C‘nntinuedfrom page 20 
1983, the standards were very real. 
Toner was a strong proponent 01 
Proposition 48, the mother of all 
initial-eligibility legisl;~.ion. 

“1 supported it I ;ght from the 
beginning,” he said. “1 felt badly 
that a nattonal orga tr/ation had to 
act on a matter th;sr schools would 
not face individually. I still feel that 
way each time it’s modified.” 
CEO responsible 

Toner believes the responsihility 
for making sure a student-athlete 
can fulfill the first part of that 
equation belongs with the chief ex- 
ecutive officer of the institution. 

“If the leadership at the institu- 
tions profiled the entering classes 
and included the athletes in that 
profile, we would be able to clean 
up college athletics,” he said. “But 
we have special programs to admit 
special students. ‘That is the basis 
for most of our problems. There 
should not be a bubble in the bell 
curve of the student body.” 

Toner does make one concession 
that the current legislation does not. 
He would like to see an addendum 
that allows a student to achieve the 
national minimum standards or the 
institution’s student-body-wide min- 
imum standards, whichever are 
lower. 

“I would buy that,” he says. “Then 
those institutions would have to 
publish those standards. If a school 

He was active in the planning of the 
Presidents Commission. There was 
a movement afoot under the um- 
brella of the American Council of 
Fducation to form a committee of 
presidents that could override 
NCAA legislation. At the same 
time, the NCAA was putting to- 
gether the framework for the Presi- 
dents Commission. 

Toner argued that the Presidents 
Commission was the proper avenue. 

“1 supported the idea that the 
NCAA had governed the conduct 
of intercollegiate athletics since 1906 
and that it had the organization and 
the history ot success,” he said. “The 
NCAA had to get the interest and 
attention ofthc presidents. This was 
a logical and very practical way to 
go. Any other type of effort, from 
any other organization, was just 
creating a juxtaposed situation that 
we didn’t need.” 
Limits lobbying 

These days, the only lobbying 
that Toner does is with his wife, 
Claire. and with his six children to 
see his IO grandchildren more often. 

He turned 69 May 4 and says he 

has a student body whose profile is “healthy, strong and ready for 
embraces everybody and whose anything.” Like tackling another 
standards are below Prop 48, then 1 Issue’? 
would have no problem with (al- He feels that academic reform in 
lowing that school’s standards to be intercollegiate athletics must begin 
sufficient).” with reform for all students. 

Toner definitely stayed busy Cur- 
inn his two-year term as president. - 

“We should readopt the general 
principle,” he said, “that normal 
academic progress means that an 
entering student, carrying a 3@ 
hour load in pursuit of a 120-hour 
degree, should graduate in four 
years. Not five and not six, as is the 
standard in most of our institutions. 

“Once that principle is estab- 
lished, we wouldn’t have to worry 
about reducing practice times, 
number of competitions or lost class 
time. To fulfill normal-progress re- 
quirements under these expecta- 
tions, student-athletes could not 
spend 30 to SO hours a week on their 
sports. Coaches could not expect it, 
nor could they demand it. Institu 
tions would schedule athletics con- 
tests under the umbrella of scholastic 
expectations. 

“As bad as our situation is right 
now, athletics is on pace with the 
entire student body. A four-year 
program no longer is expected in 
four years. I believe athletics proh- 
lems usually can be traced to lax 
expectations from our member in 
stitutions.” 

Pretty strong. But then, it’s John 
Toner’s opmion. 

Elizabeth Escamilla (San Jose State 
University) Escamilla received a bach- 
elor’s degree in hu- 
man performance in 
May. She is a member 
of the Spartans’ field 
hockey team and has 
served as field hockey 
coach at a local high 
school for the past 
two years. She is in- 
volved with several 
organizations and 
serves as a fitness-program and n 
trition adviser for the Junior Olympic 
shooting team at the U.S. Olympic Train- 
ing Center. Fscamilla intends to pursue a 
postgraduate degree in secondary educa- 
tion. 

Darlene C. Beale-Norris (Howard Uni- 
versity; Brooklyn College) ~ Beale-Norris 
earned a bachelor’s de- 
grec in marketing in 
1989. She has played 
in the European Wo- 
men’s Basketball 
League since gradua- 
tion. She was a mcm- 
ber of the Howard 
women’s basketball 
team from I984 to 
1989 and war named B 
the team’s most valuable player three con- 
secutive years beginning in 1986. She intends 
to pursue a master’s degree in sports man- 
agement, with the career ambition of be- 
coming general manager of a professional 
baskethall franchise. 

Setsuko A. Yagami (Central Connecti- 
cut State University; East 
University) ~~ Yagami ,, 
rcccived her bachelor’s 
degree in mathematics 
in 1991. She has been 
employed in the Aca- 
demic Center for Stu- 
dent-Athletes at Cen- 
tral Connecticut State 
since that time. She 
participated in wom- 
en’s basketball, soft- 
ball and track. She has served as coach of 
middle school girls basketball and summer 
league teams and as a coach/counselor at 
the Connecticut Starters Basketball Camp. 
She intends to pursue a degree in counseling 
in higher education. 

Success rate 
Continuedfront page I perpetuate the idea that the legisla- 
hour and 20 minutes to complete tive services and compliance services 
the exam, most finished within 45 people are out there to make life 
minutes. miserable.” 

Gerdy said 11 of I2 SEC institu- Banowsky anticipates that subse- 
tions had completed the program quent tests will focus on other areas 
and no coach had failed the test of the Manual. While he expects 
yet. that the exams will continue to be 

The high rate of success raises the nonlegalistic in tone, hc said chang- 
question of whether this test was ing emphasis should help keep 
too easy and whether coaches will the coaches motivated to prepare. 
be motivated to prepare as well for Gerdy said he might favor in- 
next year’s exam, having passed creasing the difficulty slightly- but 
this one so easily. only slightly. What’s important, he 

“All of the coaches took the test said, is getting coaches to become 
very seriously,” Banowsky said. They comfortable with the Manual. 
prepared extensively, he said, per- “I was talking with a coach after 
haps motivated by the potential he took the test,” Gerdy said, “and 
embarrassment of failing. He said he said, ‘I’ve been in the business 16 
he didn’t believe the test was too years and never opened the book 
easy because it was important to until the last three days.“’ 
focus on basic issues. That example, Gerdy said, illus- 

“Also,” he said, “we don’t want to trates the value of the program. 

For the champions to stay there . . . 
~ For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan, M.Ed.. M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consultants 
14728 Shirley Street l Omaha Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334-1676 
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Dive Bomber 
Ithaca second baseman 
Chad Kolb came up a bit 
short in his diving attempt to 
stop this ground ball and the 
Bombers came up short in 
an 8-4 loss to William Pater- 
son at the Division Ill Base- 
ball Championship 

Senate set 
vgorous supporter 01 the proposal. 
NCAA member institutions wishing 
to demonstrate support for the As- 
sociation’s position are being urged 
to contact senators in their respec- 
tive states, by phone, facsimile or 
express mail. 

The Association is asking sena- 
tors to support S. 474 and to reject 
the so-called Grasslcy amendment. 
According to Squire, Sanders & 
Dempsey, the NCAA’s legal counsel 
in Washington, D.C., the Grassley 
amendment would establish a two- 
year window in which states could 
adopt sports-gambling schemes. 

Adoption of the Senate measure 
by Congress would mean that only 
casino-based sports books in Ne- 
vada, the Oregon professional sports 
lottery and the now-inoperative Del- 
aware sports lottery could be oper- 
ated in the future. The House bill 
contains an additional exception 
for New Jersey casino-based gam- 
bling, should the voters of that state 
adopt a constitutional amendment 
to that cffcct within one year. 

A major effort is now underway 
in New Jersey, sponsored principally 
by casino interests, to place the 
proposal on the ballot this year. The 
N<‘AA and the professional leagues 
arc working to oppose that proposal 
and testilied against the amendment 
last week before the Judiciary Com- 
mittee of the New Jersey Senate. 

New Jersey law requires that the 
amcndmcnt be approved by 60 per- 
cent majorities in both houses of the 
legislature before it can he placed 
on the ballot. 

Careers in Sport 
Your career begins with a resume 
rhat markets your credentials at 
first glance. WE CAN HELP! 
Personal resume review by 
professionals wltf~ experience 
in the sport industry. 
Send resume. self-addressed 
stamped envelope and $14.95 
check or money order to: 

Target Rewmes 
P.O. Box 44311 
Ptttsburgh, PA 15205 

(Money bade if not sahsfledl) 

TENNIS JOBS 
Lootdng for a tennis job? 
Bob Larson can help. His 
newsletter twice a month 

lists 75 to 100 on the court 
and off the court jobs all 

over the U.S. 

61 Z/920-8947 

We’d Like 
To PutYour 

lliiikmon 
Our Schedule. 

With service to over 270 destinations throughout the world, 
American Airlines can take your NW&earn practically anywhere you 
need to go. And since American is the official airline for NCAA 
Championships, we can offer you sign&tit discounts on your 
team’s air fares, as well. Discounts that can be used for travel to 4B @ 
games, athletic meetings and other NCAA-approved trips. 

‘Tb schedule your team’s next road trip, call American Airlines 
at l-800-433-1790 and mention STAR #S9043. 

AmericanAirlineS 
lke Ojkial Airlinefor NCAA Cbampiombips. 
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State legislation relating to college athletics 

This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 
state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of interest 
to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of 27 bills from I6 states. The report 
includes seven bills that have been introduced, and 20 
pending bills on which action has been taken, since the last 
report (April 29, 1992). 

The newly introduced bills are marked with an asterisk. 
Pending bills discussed in the previous report on which no 
action has been taken do not appear in this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the lnformation 
for Public Atfairs on-line state legislation system as of May 
2 I, 1992. The listed bills were selected for inclusion in this 
report from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that would be 
of interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bills, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
bills included in the report by subject: 

Anabolic steroids 8 
Trainers 7 
Scalping.. 3 
Assault on a sports official.. 1.1.. .2 
Gambling 2 
Athlete agents I 
Coaches’ retirement plan I 
State universities I 
Women in sports I 
Wrestling I 

Six bills have become law since the last report, including 
two on trainers and one each on anabolic steroids, a 
retirement plan for coaches, women in sports and wrestling. 

The legislatures in IO states- Alabama, Colorado, Hawaii, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, New Hampshire, 
Tennessee and Vermont have adjourned since the last 
report, bringing to 26 the number of state legislatures that 
have ad.iourned. Bills in the IO states will not carry over to 
1993, and pending bills died at the conclusion of the session 
if they had not been cleared for the governor’s signature. 
Colorado H. 1015 (Author: Adkins) 

Dcvignatrv anaholtc \tcrwdv ah a Schrdulc III drug. 
Status: I /X/Y2 introduced 4/2l/Y2 pasxd Hou.~ 111 Scnatr S/S/ 

92 passed Senate as amended. ‘lo House for concurrcncc. Houx 
concurred in Senate amendments. To enrollment. 
*Delaware S.(:.R. 102 (Author: Still) 

Encourages lhc Ilnivcnity of Dclawvare and Dclawarc Statr Collrgr 
to comperc against each uthcr in foothall. 

Status: 5/ 14/92 introduced Passed Scnatc lo House. 
Hawaii S. 28Y8 (Author: Wang) 

Dellnrs “anabohc stermds”; hsts items included in definition 

S1a1us. I /23/92 Introduced. 3/3/92 passed Senarc lo House 4/27/ 
92 passed House. 5/7/92 to governor. 
Illinois H. 3155 (Author: Steczo) 

Creates the Sports Agents Registration Act; requires sports agents to 
rcgis1er wi1h the Department of Prolesslonal Regulatmn. 

Status. 3/3I/Y2 introduced. 4/7/92 I o House Commircec on 
Replstration and Regulation. S/ I /Y2 from HOUSE C‘ommittce on 
Reglstratmn and Regulation: Do pass as amended 
Louisiana H. 1283 (Author: Warner) 

Specilies places where persons may work as apprentices m athletics 
training. 

Statu,. 4/ ) 3/92 Introduced. To House CommIttee on Commerce. S/ 
12/Y2 from House <‘ommitrer on Commerce. Reported with amend- 
IllCfll. 

*Louisiana S. 522 (Author: Bankston) 
Adds chemical compound” rclatcd 10 anabolic steroids to rhc lisr of 

controlled dangerous substances. 
Srarus. 4/ 13192 introduced. 4/22/92 passed Senate. IO House 4/ 

23jY2 10 House Commirtcc on Admini\tr&m oI (‘riminal Jusricc. 
Maryland H. SO4 (Author: Heller) 

Repeals a reqmrement that at least one warmng notIce regarding 
anaholic steroids must be posted at each entrance to an athletics 
facili1y 

Starus: l/23/92 introduced 2/27/Y2 passed House To Senate. 3/ 
30/92 passed Senate. 3/31/92 to governor. 5/ I2192 signed by governor. 
Massachusetts H. 1127 (Author: Herren) 

Relates to athletics trainers. 
Sra~us I / I /Y2 introduced. To Joint Committee on Health Care. 4/ 

2YjY2 from Joint Commitrce on Health (‘arc. 110 pass. 
Massachusetts H. 2650 (Author: Bump) 

Relates to servxe charges on the resale of certain tickets. 
Status: 2/4/92 Introduced. To Jomt CommIttee on (;ovrmment 

Regulations. 4/30/92 trom Jomt CommIttee on Government Rrgula- 
tlons: Reported. 
Massachusetts H. 2995 (Author: Walsh) 

Regulates the sale and resale of tickets. 
Status: 2/4/92 Introduced. To Jomt CommIttee on Government 

Regulations. 4/30/92 from Joint Committee on Government Regula- 
uons: Do pass. 
Massachusetts H. 3158 (Author: Giordano) 

Authori/er sports-pool wagering on profeGcrnal l’ovthall games. 
Sta~u\. 2/7/92 introduced. To Joint Committee on Government 

Regulations. S/ I I /Y2 from Joint Committee on Governmcn1 Rcgula- 
Iions. Do not pass. 
Massachusetts H. 5016 (Author: Scaccia) 

Relates to assault on a sports ofhclal. 
Status. 2121192 introduced. To Joint Committee on Criminal 

JustIce. 5/7/92 from Joint Committee on Crimmal Justice. Do pass. 
Massachusetts H. 5075 (Author: Ruane) 

Ram thr use of anabrrlic steroids. 
Srarus. Z/21 192 inrroduccd. loJoin Commitrcc on.ludlclary. 4/28/ 

92 from Joint Committee on Judiciary: Do not pass. 
Massachusetts S. 359 (Author: Norton) 

Relates to the resale of tickets. 
Status. I /24/92 introduced. To Joint (‘ommittcc on Government 

Regulation\. 4/27/Y2 from loinr (‘ommmirrcc on Government Regu- 
lations: Do pass. 
Massachusetts S. 450 (Author: Lees) 

Regulate\ the use of anaholic sreroids 
Status. I /24/92 inlroduccd lo Joint Cammirtce on Health Care. S/ 

I I /Y2 from Joint Committee on Health Care: Do pass. 
New Hampshire S. 62 (Author: Currier) 

Estabhshes a commIttee on athletics trainers to advl~e the Board of 
Reglstratlon in Medlclne, establishes Iiccnsmg regulations for athletics 

UCLA, Arizona pace softball all-America team 
National champion UCLA and 

second-place finisher Arizona each 
placed two players on the first team 
of the National Softball Coaches 
Association Division 1 all-America 
squad. 

Bruin pitcher Lisa Fernandez 
was a perfect 29-O during the 1992 
season, including four wins at the 
NCAA Women’s College World Se- 
ries. For her efforts, she was selected 
as the first-team utility/designated 
player. Joining her was teammate 
Yvonne Gutierre7, who hit over 
.350 for the season and was errorless 
in the outfield. Both players are 

Blue book update 
now in progress 

The 1992-93 edition of the Blue 
Book of College Athletics currently 
is being updated. 

John Allen Dees Jr., editor of the 
publication, said data for the publi- 
cation is compiled over the telephone 
to ensure the most current informa- 
tion. Every four-year and two-year 
college with an athletics department 
will be contacted, Dces said. 

The Blue Book of College Athlet- 
its, now in its 62nd year of publica- 
tion, includes men’s and women’s 
programs. The 1992-93 edition will 
be published in August. 

For more information, contact 
Dees at 2OS/ 263-4436. 

trainers 
Status: I/ IX/91 introduced 3/2X/Yl passed Senate.‘lb House. I /8/ 

92 passed House as amended To Sena1e tor concurrence. 2/4/92 
Senate refused to concur m House amendments. To Conference 
C‘ommi11rr. S/6/92 House and Senate adopt Conference CommIttee 
report. To governor 5/ I S/92 signed by governor. 
New Hampshire S. 331 (Author: Hollingworth) 

Fxtends the Sports Gender Equity Study Committee for one year; 
requires the commIttee to conduct a statewIde survey of secondary, 
pot~~rcondary and community sports programs to determine whether 
gcndrr dispari&s exist in the opportunities, benefits and services that 
arc availahlc. 

Srarus I /X/92 inlroducrd. 2/4/92 passed Senate. To House. 4/2/92 
passed Hausc lo governor. 4/20/92 signed by governor. 
*New Jersey S.C.R. 50 (Author: Bassanu) 

Pcrmitn wagering in person at casinos on the results of sports events, 
except thorc involving New Jersey educational instltutlons. 

Status: 5/7/92 introduced. ‘lo Senate Committee on Judiciary. 
*New York A. 11558/S. 7897 (Authors: Committee on Rules/Tully) 

Extend the authority of the Commissioner of Health 10 permit the 
use of anabohc steroids in medicines: make technical corrections to the 
II&t nl anabollc stermds. 

Status: 4/30/92 S. 7897 Introduced. 5/7/92A. 11558 introduced. To 
Abscmhly Commitcrr on Health. 5/ 12/Y2 S. 7897 passed Senate. To 
Assembly 
New York S. 5177 (Author: Tully) 

Requires certdlcatlon of athletics tramers; estabhshes a state board 
for athlcrics training; esrahlishrb rrquiremencs and procedures for 
certification. 

Status: 5/2/9l Introduced. To Senate Committee on Higher Educa- 
lion. S/ l2/92 Irom Senate CommIttee on Higher Education: Reported 
wirh amcndmenr. 
‘Ohio H. 755 (Author: Jones, P.) 

Requires the Iicensure of recreational therapists, recreational 
therapy counsulrants and recreational therapy assistants. 

Status: 4/30/92 introduced. 
Pennsylvania H. 1174 (Author: Petrone) 

Relates to wrestling. 
Status: 4/ I7/9 I introduced. I I/26/Y I passed House. To Senate. 4/ 

7/92 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. S/S/Y2 
Hou*econcurrrd in Senate amendments. 5/6/92 togovernor. S/ l3/92 
signed hy governor. 
Rhode Island H. 7454 (Author: Batastini) 

Provides penaltics for assaulting a sports &i&l. 
Status: I/ 14/92 inrroduced. 5/ l4/92 passed House To Scnato. 5/ 

IS/92 to Senate CommIttee on Judiciary. 
South Carolina S. 1255 (Author: Macaulay) 

C‘larifics 1hc rcquiremcnrs for certification of an arhletics rrainer, 
provides that contractual work may constitute employment as an 
athlctlcs trainer. 

Status. 2/4/92 introduced 4/Y/Y2 passed Senate To House 4/24/ 
92 passed House. 5/4/92 to governor. Signed by governor. 
*Vermont H.R. 25 (Author: Falzarano) 

Requires the director of the Office of Professional Regulation to 
prcparc a rcpor1 and rccommendarion on the possihiliry of regulating 
arhlctics trainers: ~~1s a deadline of January IS, 1993, for submission of 
the report to the General Assembly. 

Status: 4/23/92 Introduced. 4/25/92 passed House. To Senate. 
Wisconsin A. 324 (Authur: Brandemuehl) 

Rela1r\ 10 authorizing the board of regents of 1he llnivrrsiry of 
Wisxnxin system 10 deducr conrrihurions from the salaries of football 
coaches who arc cligihle and wish to participate in a pension plan. 

Sta1us: 4/5/Y I introduced. 3/25/92 passed Assembly. To Senate. 3/ 
27192 passed Senate. 4/ 14/Y2 to governor. 4/20/92 signed hy governor. 

repeat selections from last year. 
Pitcher Debby Day and battery 

mate Jody Miller-Pruitt were Ariz- 
ona’s two first-team selections. The 
Wildcats had a total of five players 
on the coaches’ first, second and 
third teams. 

Kansas third baseman Camille 
Spitaleri is the squad’s only three- 
time selection. 

Following is a complete listing of 
the NSCA Division I all-America 
teams: 
First team 

Ijebby Day, pircher, Arizona; Michele 
Ciranger, pitcher, California; Melanie Roche, 

pitcher, Oklahoma Slate, Jody Mlller~l’ruitt, 
catcher. Arirona: Joanne Alcln, fm( base. 
UCLA, Dawn MelTI. second bare, South 
I-lorida; CarmIle Spl1alrrl. third base. Kan- 
sas: Tiff lootle. shorrscop, South Carohna. 
Yvonnr Cutlrrrer. outfield. lJ(‘l A; Ijorsey 
Steamer, outfield, Southwcstcrn Lomslana: 
Rachel Brown. outGeld. Arirona Stale; Lisa 
I-ernander, utrhly/drs~gnatrd player. UCI.A: 
Tdfany Boyd. a1 large. (‘al State Fullerron. 

Second team 
Sur~c Parra, pltchcr, Anrw~a. Stephzrni Wil- 

hams. pwher. Kansas: Terry Carpenter. pltchcr, 
trcsno Stale; lorrie Cissna, catcher, Cal State 
sacrament,>. Wendce E,pm,&i. rir,1 ha,c. 
Pacific (California): Cathy Sconzo. wcond 
hax, Southwcstrrn Louisiana; Lezlie W~EZS, 
third base, Mmnesota: Christy Arterburn. 
shortstop, Kansas; Jamie Heggen, outfield, 

Awwu, Kathl tvans, ou,t,eld. l1CI.A. Pam 
Stanley. outtleld. Central Michigan. GlIban 
hoax. utilily/designated player. California. 
Ion! Gul~errer. at large. I-lorida State 

Third team 
Kyla Hall, pitcher. Southwertern I.ou~s~ana, 

Karen Snelgtwe. pntchrr. Missouri: Lori Har- 
rigan. pitcher, Nevada-l.a\ Vegas. Kim Mi- 
zecko. pitcher. Cwmccticot; Sheri Kucbmskas. 
catcher, Massachusetts: Amy Chellcvold, first 
basr, Ar~rona: Lmd., I.unccford, second base, 
Long Reach Stale. Jackie rawney. third base. 
San Jose State: Barb Marean, *hrrrt>top, Mas- 
sachuwtt\. Janna Venice, outfield. Connectuzut, 
I heresa Buscomi. outflcld. North Carolina 

State. Palli Hencdict, outlield. Mlchlgan. No- 
leana Woodard. wtfwld, San Jose State: Holly 
Apnlc. utility/designated player, Mauachu- 
sctts: rknl\v Dcwalt, at large, Cal state Fuller- 
,011 

Equipment 

Softer and ‘safer’ baseball introduced 
A Tennessee manufacturer claims to have made a softer and safer 

baseball for youth leagues to help curb the number of serious head injuries 
caused by baseball bcanings, United Press International reported. 

Jess Heald came up with the idea of the “RIF”(Reduced Injury Factor) 
baseball in the early 1980s. He was inspired by a report from the U.S. 
C’onsumer Product Safety Commission stating that more children ages 5 to 
I4 arc killed playing baseball than any other sport, including football. 

“Kids are throwing balls around that are harder than what the Boston 
Red Sax are using,” he said. “There is no regulatioa(in youth leagues) that 
deals with safety or hardness, and that’s what we’re encouragmp them 
(coaches) to incorporate.” 

Heald’s baseballs arc made of a polyurethane synthetic foam, the same 
foam that pads the dashboards of cars. The first balls came out in 1985 and 
have been improved annually. 

News Fact 
Fil ‘e 

In the NCAA Council’s 70 years 
of existence (1923-1992), a total of 
408 representatives of member in- 
%utions have served on that body. 
Through the years, the Council has 
fluctuated in size, from I8 to 16 to 
I5 to I7 in the early years, then back 
to I8 in 1954, to 22 in 1981, to the 
current 46 in 1983. 

Source: IYY243 NCAA Council Hand- 
honk. 

a, all Iewls another key SDU~~CB of Upa. ,ac,,~s and ,,mely 
advlce since 1961 Now we want you 10 subwrlbr 

During our 30th year. new subscrIbers can get a 1 year, 
1 Oesue subscrlpllon and save more than $15 off the $35 
regular Me If’s all lar and by coacha and ,t’s for you 

The next year 01 Coachmg tlm~ packed w,h the lnvalu- 
able Ideas al fellow coaches 4s ,us, $19 92 when you 
complete and return the cou,mn below Do I, today’ 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Brother Joseph F. Burke, provost at La 
Salle, appointed pr&dcnt. effective July 
I _. J. Richard Chase announced his rem 
tlrement as president al Wheaton (1111~ 
nois), effective luly 1 I, 1993.. George H. 
Emert. rxecutivc vice-president at Au- 
burn. chosen as president at Utah State. 
cffcctive July I ___ John N. Mangieri 
named prcsldrnt at Arkansax Slate aftel 
rcrving ah vice-chancellor and provost at 
New Orlean~, Francis J. Mertt :ip- 
poInted as C’FO al Fairleigh Dickinson- 
Madison and l-airlcigh Dickinson-Tea- 
neck. He had hccn the schools’ interim Kamn Loeber J im Eigin promoted J im Eigin promoted Desinze Orwig Desinze Orwig 
prc\idcnt. Ralph Rossum resigned as named head coach oath to head baseball to head baseball joined ems8 county joined ems8 county 
prc&Jcnl of Hampden-Sydney, rllrctivc for Adelphi voiieybeii tieybnii coach at Rhodes coach at Rhodes staff at Lores staff at Lores 
lunc 70 He will IrmaIn on the faculty as 
prolessor ol political Gcncc Betty J. 
Youngblood. acting chancellor at Wis- 
consin-Suprnor. named chancellor 

Scott D. Miller appointed prc\idcnr at 
I.incoln Memorlal alter serving a\ acting 
prehidenr since June 1991. Hc hccamc 
vice-prcbidcnt for development at the 
Institution in 19x4 and was elevated to 
senior viceprcsidcnt in 198X and executive 
vice-president in 19X9 Joseph R. Shultz 
announced his retirement as president at 
Akhland alter 30 years ol kervicr al the 
institution. Hu i\ maklng plans to lecture 
In RurG next year and has heen asked to 
consider organizing a school through the 
International In\l;lutc for (‘hrlstlan Stud- 
ICC. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Christopher Ritrievi appointed at North- 

CI II Iowa. He spent the last year as asso~- 
ate AI) at Stanford Before jolnlnp 
Sl;lnlord. hc w3h dlrectot 01 athletlo 
dcvclopmrnt at Pennsylvania.. ..Juhn 
D’Argenio. hporl\ In(ormalion director at 
S~ena. selected a\ acting Al) thcrc while a 
permanent directt,r i\ \Ilught Hc succeeds 
Wil l iam Kirsch. whu retired Bill Burns 
announced hi\ rcGrcmcnt after 21 years 
on the \talf at Wi\cunsin-Stout. He also 
servctl a\ wrestling. foothall and gall 
coach and spent the pa,t year as inrerim 
codlrector of athletics. Rita Slinden has 
been named permanent AD al Wis- 
consIn-Sitout. She has \crvud at Ihe inati- 
tution \incc I97 I and shared duties as 
interim codirector of athletics for one 
year with Hums 

Richard E. Szlssa named at Wesley He 
served as AI) and men‘\ lacrosse coach 
from 19X I to I99 I at Drew and served 
from 197 I to I9X I a~ Navy as men‘s 
lacrosse coach. George S. King Jr. an- 
nounced hi\ rerirement at Purdue, effec 
live June 30. tie has been AD there Gnce 
I Y7 I and also was coach 01 the Bo~lrrm 
makers’ 1969 Fhg Ten (‘onlerrncr charn- 
plonshlp basketball team.. Jeff Thomp- 
pan restgned at (‘~,l~,rad~)~(‘ol~)rad~~ 
Springs. ellcc~ivc Scplemher 30. He was 
Al) and men‘s basketball coach untli the 
posItions were spht In March I99 I 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Ron Van Saders reslgned after Iive 
years at Rutgers-Newark to hcromo di- 
rector ol athletic\ al Icancck (New Jersey) 
High School. He a1so stepped down as 
ha>chall coach 

COACHES 
Baseball Jim Eigin, four-year assist- 

ant al Rhodes. promored 1o replace Car- 

don Eilingsworth, who stepped down 
alter I2 seasons. John Mnn~annro ap- 
polntrd interim head coach at Wayne 
State (Nebraska) while Lenny Klaver 
takes a one-year sahhatlcal to complete 
his doctoral <rudies _. Wil l  Sanborn prc)- 
moted at St. Juszph‘s (Maine), replacing 
Phil Desjardins, who led the team to a 37- 
36 record over the past two seasons. 

Sanborn served as an assistant for two 
seasons.. Ron Van Saders resigned after 
llvr year, at Kutgcrs-Newark to become 
dIrector of athletic< al Teaneck (New 
Jersey) High School. Hc also stepped 
down as assIstant AI). 

Baseball assistant Therron Brackish 
hired as graduate assistant coach at Wayne 
State (Nebraska). He vervrd in a similar 

capacity last season at Hall State 
Men’s basketball T im Miller selected 

at (‘arthage. He sprnl the last three years 
as gtlls’ baskethall coach at West Lmn 
(WlscrmGn) High School and before that 
served two leasons as an aide at Port- 
land,. Wimp Sanderson resigned at Al- 
abama. tie spent 20 years a?, an assistant 

at Alabama before becomlng head coach 
in 1980, then led the Crimson Tide to a 
record of 267-i 19 and 10 NCAA tourna- 
ment appearances. David Hobbs was 
named acting coach at Alabama Chn- 
ries A. Brown hlred at Steven& lech. He 
Ird Middlcsex County (Connect&n) Col- 
lcgc the last two seasons and previously 
was an assistant at Kran from IYX3 to 
I990. 

Mike Bokosky lured at Chapman after 
a one-year stmt as an assistanl ar Cal 
State l-uilcrton Before that, he spent 10 
seasons a.\ lop assistant al UC Ir- 
vine.. Michael P. Sheridan selected at 
Dcnison after serving last season as in- 
tcrim coach.. Gary Mnnchei selected at 
Massachusetts-LowelI _. Dave Blissgrant- 
ed a new three-year contract at New 
Mexico.. Marty Fletcher agreed to a 
three-year contract extension at South- 
western I .o&iana Troy Amaris selected 
at Norwich. 

Men’s basketball assistants Mike 
McDonald and Phil Seymore retamed as 
lull~timc aides at Camslus. Also, Dave 
Niland was elevated from graduate a&[- 
am to part-time coach, replacing Mel 
Palano.. Greg Graham named at St. 
Mary‘\ (California) after spending the 
past three seasons as an assistanr at San 

Diego Slate. 
Charles CunninEhsm and Bill Brown 

joined Ihc staff at Southwest Missouri 
State Cunningham spent the past foul 

seasons as an aide at Western Kentucky, 
and Brown served the last three years as a 
student assistant at Southwest Missouri 
State Benjy Taylor named at Citadel. 

Women’s basketball Dan T imm rem 
slgned at Carthage to pursue other career 
opportunities. He also stepped down as 
women’s softball coach.. Gail Goes- 
tenkors named at Duke after spending 
the last six years as an aide at 
Purdue. Mary Murphy received a three- 
year contract extensmn at Wlsconsm. She 
hclpcd lcad the Badgers to a 20-9 record 
this reason . their second-best 
cvcr. _. Sylvia Whiteselected at Mars Hill 
after serving since 19X8 as head girls’ 
baskethall coach at Newton-Conover 
(North Carolina) High School. 

Women’s basketball asslstant Lynn 
Brin hired at Kadford after spendmg the 
past two seasons as an aide at Marshall. 

Men’s cross country ~~ Larry Ellis rem 
ttred alter 22 years at Princeton. Hc also 
stepped down a\ men’s track and field 
coach Ellis coached the 19X4 li S  Olym- 
pic track and field team. 

Women’s cross country Carla M. 
Coffey named at Smith, replacing Martha 
Sorensen, who served as interim coach 
for the pat year Coffey was head women? 
track and field and men’s sprint/ hurdles 

coach at Dartmouth the previous five 
years. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
assistant Desiree Orwig selected at Lo- 
ras. She will also serve as head women’s 
track and field coach. 

Women’s fencing assistant Joe Bro- 
deth. former head women’s fencmg coach 
at St John’s (New York). named at Stev- 
ens Tech. 

Foothall asslstanfs Doug Gardner 
and Bob Boyce named restricted-earnings 
coaches at Southwest Missouri State. 
Gardner served as a part-time volunteer 
coach last season, and Boyce spent the 
past two seasons as a graduate assistant. 

Men’s and women’s golf Jamie Ber- 
mei named men’s coach at Drake.. Kelly 
I,ynch, who served most rccenrly as the 
assistant professional at Indian Canyon 
(Washington) Golf Course, named men’s 
and women’s coach at Eastern Washing- 
ton. 

Men’s gymnastics Ken Allen retired 
after 23 years af WlsconsmOshkosh. He 
will remain at rhe instirurion as a faculty 
member in its health, physical education 
and recreation department. 

Men’s Ice hockey Don Vaughan se- 
leered ar Colgate. He spent the last two 

seasons at St i.awrcncc 
Men’s lacrosse Kevin Gates named 

to head the new program at Shenandoah. 
Men’s soccer ~~ Ronald Cervasio ap- 

pointed at Rhode island College. Hc was 
head soccer coach at Boston College from 
1974 to 1980. 

Men’s soccer assistant Ron Prebbie 
named at <‘al State Sacramenlo, where hc 
is a former player and team captain. He 
served most recently as an aide a~ Co- 
sumncs River College. 

Women’s softball Dan T imm rc- 
signed at Carthage to pursue other carect 
opportumtles. He alvo \tcpped down as 
women’s baskethall coach 

Men’s swimming Mark Schubert ap- 
pointed ar Southern Cahforma. He spent 
four seasons as women’s coach al icxas, 
leading the Longhorns to two national 
championstnps. 

Men’s tennis Joey Rive hired a~ Clor- 
ida State, where he IS a former player. He 
left the squad in I985 to play on the ATP 
tour, whcrc hc ranked m  the top 100 in the 
world from 1987 to 1991. 

Men’s track and field Larry Ellis 
retired at Princeton He spent 22 years as 
coach, the last I4 a, cohcad coach. lie 
also stepped down as men’s cros\ country 
coach 

Women’s track and field Carla M. 
Coffey named at Smith, replacmg Martha 
Sorensen, who served as intenm coach 
the past year. Coffey was head women’s 
track and field and men’s cprlnt/ hurdles 
coach at 1)artmouth the previous live 
years.. ~ormcr Michigan women’s as- 
sibtant Deriree Orwig chosen at I ora 
She wil l alro sr~ve thebe ab ;~ss~slanl men’\ 
and women’s cross country coach 

Women’s volleyball Karen Loeber 
named at AdelphI alter one \cahon as an 
asslstant coach at Western Maryland 

..John RP+na named at St Joseph’s 
(Maine). succeeding Mike McDevitt, who 
is pursuing a masfer’r degrec Ralta has 
coached the boys’ and girl\’ vollcyhall 
teams at Gary-New tiloucratrr (Maine) 
High School Judy McCleary hired at 
Manhattan. She played at Queen, (New 
York). 

Men’s water polo John ZeiEler se- 
lected at Bucknell. 

STAFF 
Aquatics director Mark Schubert 

hlrrd at Southern Calilurnia, whcro hc 
also will coach the men’s swimming [cam 

Development assistant Lungtime 
Michigan assi\tanr foothall coach Jerry 
Hanlon will assume duties as assistant 
director of development and alumni rela- 
[Ions at Michig:rn. Hc rpcn: 23 seasons as 
a lootball assistant. coaching Ihc offensive 
line lor I 1 year\. 

CONFERENCES 
I hc irana America Athletic Conlerrncr 

announced the addltlon ol Central Florida 
to it5 roster and rhe wIthdrawal ol Flonda 
A & M ’s women’s programs. Florida 
A & M ’s men’s programs compete in an- 
other conlrrence 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Womrn’v \ouccr will hc added at New 

Haven. hcginning with the 1992-93 aca- 
demic year. it IC the Iirst new women’s 
sports program at the institution smce 
1975 

C‘anisius will sponsor a womeni swim- 

ming and diving squad, beginning with 
rhc 1992-93 \cabon. it hrcomcs rhc hevcnth 
institution in the Metro Atlanric Athletic 
C‘onfcrcnce to sponsor women’s swim- 
ming. 

Men‘s golf will be reinstated and a new 
women’s golf program will be formed at 
ta,tern Washington, where the men’\ 
program wah suspended in 19X2. The 
reams wil l hegin play in the 1992-93 
academic year. 

Shenandoah announced the addition 
of a men’s lacroshc program. heginning 
with the 1992-93 academic year. 

NOTABLES 
Jim Foster, women*s basketball coach 

at Vanderbllr, and Bentley women’s bas- 
ketball coach Barbara Stevens elected 
president and llrst vice-president, respec- 
lively, of the Women’s Basketball Coaches 
Also&&on 

DEATHS 
Thomas A. Colella, a former Canisius 

football player who played prolessionally 
(or seven years. died May I5 at age 73 
alter a long illness He was signed by the 
DcuGr Lions of rhc Nl-I. in 1942 and 
later played two \eason\ with the Cleve 
land Rams 01 the NFL and two with the 
Cleveland Browns. where he was a 
member of rhc 194X championship team 
in the AII-American Football Conference. 

Joseph F. Heaiey, former track coach at 
New York linlvrrsity and a IV32 Olympics 
participant in the 440-yard hurdles, died 
May 16 at age 81. Hc was an assistant 
track coach at New York llniverslty from 
194X to 1957, when he became head 
coach Hc retired in 1978. 

CORRECTION 
Due to erroneous Inlormation supplied 

to The NCAA News, the phcmr number 
ol the group handling Informa&n 92, a 
conlerrncr on spurts information, was 

Incorrect in the Brielly in the News section 
01 the May I3 issue of The NCAA News. 
The phone number is 6 IS/ 225-8326 

POLLS 

1 hc (‘ollcy~a~c Ra,cball top XJ NCAA Divl- 
urn I baseball lcarm through May 20, with 
records I” parenthe\er and pomts. 

I Miami (Fla ) (53-X) ..497 
2 Wichita St (56-9) 496 
3 I’cpperdine (44-l I-1) 490 
4. Tena> (46-15,. .4X7 
5. Cal St. Fullerton (42-15). ,485 
6. FlorIda SI. (48-19). ,482 
7. Oklahoma (42-22) ,478 
X  California (35-26) 473 
Y. Louisiana St. (50-16) ,471 

IO. Clcmron (50-14) .._ 469 
I I Hawail (49-14) 46X 
I2 Arizona (34-23-I ) 463 
I?. Oklahoma St. (49-16). ,462 
14. Notre Dame (4X- I5, ,459 
I5 lexas A & M  (41-20) 455 
16. l-lorlda (44-20) 452 
17. Wcrtcrn Care. (44-2 I -I ) 449 
18. Stanlord l39-23).. 445 
I9 Ohlo SI. (40-21, . . .._.. .._ 440 
20 tJCLA (37-26, 43x 
2 I. Mirsirrippl St. (40-22) ,435 
22. Vr Clxnmonwealth (35-22, .432 
23 Long Beach St (36~21~1) 427 
24. Georgia Tech (45-19, ,425 
25 M~r,nero,a (42-21) 420 
26. Cal St. Northrtdyc (38-16-I) 41Y 
27 %urh Ala (44-16) 416 
2X. South Cam (42-22) 413 
29. North Cam St. (46-18) :.:...:.410 
10 (‘te,ght,>n (41&19~1) 407 

Series updates available 
inning-by-inning score updates and postgame interviews from 

every Coilcgc World Series game will hc available to fans and media 
reprcscntatives who dial a 000 telephone number. 

For the llrst t ime, the updates are being made available to callers 
who dial 9OO/VIP~NCAA. Callers will be charged 85 cents per 
minute. 

The postgamc interviews, accompanied by game wrap-up reports, 
will be available 45 to 60 minutes after the completion of each 
College World Series game in Omaha, Nebraska. The tournament 
begins May 29 and ends June h. 

The interviews, which will feature the head coaches and selected 
players, and the game wrap-up reports will be of radio-broadcast 
quality, making them suitable for use by broadcast media. 

A touch-tone phone is required to obtain the reports. Calls from 
pay telephones cannot bc accepted. 

Similar reports have been available this year at the same 900 
number for regional games of the Division I Baseball Championship, 
held over Memorial Day weekend; thr finals of the Division III 
Baseball Championship, which ended May 26, and the finals of the 
Division II Baseball Championship, which ends May 30. Scores for 
those contests have been updated after the fifth inning and at the 
completion of each game. 

%. 1 
‘, 

Demonstration watchers 
During a five-game mad ttip to Washington, D. C., members of the Florida At/an& UniverSty 
baseball team witnessed a civil rights demonstration in front of the Justice Building in 
nzactlon to the recent Rodney King verdict 
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Blacks show 
25 

A concern over 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the lntcrprctations Committee 
issued the following interpretations: 

Financial aid/outside sources 
I. Restriction of recipient’s choice of 

institutions. I( ir, na permissible for a stu- 
dentxathlete to receive f,nancial aid through 
an e,rabl,bhcd and continuing program ad- 
,n,n,stcred in accordance wth NC‘AA Hylaw 
15.2.5.3 or 15.2.5.4 it thr. recipicnc’s choice 
of insti(utio,,c is re\tricred in any manner 
fc g , rrqnrnt IS rrstnctcd (c, attend,ng a 
collcyc or umvcralty ,n a bpcc~lic aMc) 
[Relerencer: 15.2.5.3-(c) (athletic\ parrici- 
panon not a majot criterion). lS.2.5.4~fc) 
(athlrucs paruc,pat~on a\ a ma~orcr,trr,on)] 

Five-year/lo-semester rule 
2. Beginning of five-year/IO-semester pe- 

rind of eligibility. A sludcnt&alhlctc who I\ 
rug,btrrrd and enrolled in a minimum IullL 
l,mc program nf audies (as deterrnmcd by 
rhc rcgulatwns 01 the ,nst,tucion) and attend\ 
any &MC\) on Ihc f,r\t day of clarrer, 
heyit,, Ihe ~udcnl’b I,vc~ycar period of 
eligihili(y fl~~w~,on I) or I,HA one of the 
\tudrnt‘\ 111 seme>ter, vr IS quartcn 01 
ul,g~b,l,ty (D,v,s,on II or Ill), even if rhc 
atudcnt drops to partGtlme statw during 
Ihat tir,c day 01 clasxx [Rcfcrcncrb 14 2 I I 
(detamining Ihe star’t of tbc I,ve-year pc- 
nod), I4 2 2 t (utiliration ot semester or 
quarlcr)] 

Playing season/daily/ 
weekly hour limitations 

3. Competitiun cnnceled due to wenther 
conditions. II an ,n~t,tut,on’s competdmn IF 
canceled bctwc the bcgmnmg 01 the compel 
11lton or cancctrd hetore the compecicmn I, 
~onr,drrcd a complcwd event I” accordance 
witt, the playwy ,uIe) 01 that aport, an 
~nst~t~~t~on may ut~lwr that day a\ i(r “rem 
quited day oft” ,,c, 17.l.S.4 (cvc,, 11 the 

Football/Practice 

8. Division III conference providing rem 
cruiting materials to prospects. 1 be c~mm,t- 
ICC rrcommcndcd that chc NCAA (‘ounc~l 
tcv~w the IF\IIC n! whether a D~v,s,on III 
conference IS permirled to provide pruaprcts 
wltt, any rccru,t,ng marenal\ and, it 30, 
what type\ ut rcrru~t~ng maccr,als [Refe,- 
encc. 13 4 4 fI)~wb~on III permns,hlr 
IteITl<)J 

lack of coaches 
‘I he lack of black coaches at 

Division I schools has prompted the 
Black Coaches Association to draft 
a letter to national sports groups 
addressing the issue. 

The group also placed the matter 
on the agenda for its fifth annual 
convention. which began May 27 in 
Atlanta. 

“The letter simply puts forth our 
concerns and our hope that WC can 
find some answers,” the group’s 
president, Clemson (Jnivcrsity foot- 
hall defensive coordinator Kon Dick- 
erson, told The Associated Press. 
“It won’t be radical or anything like 
that.” 

rclatcd act~wt~r\ during that day. Further. 
the cumm,l(cc noted tt,a( it chc inb(,lution 
engage\ in add,twnal countable athlrllc.,lly 
rclatcd activities dunng Ihal day. the lnstitw 
IIO~ rhall hc- charged with nor more than 
three hour\ Iwvard the maximum 20-hours- 
per-week li,nlla(lon. rcgardle\< of tt,e actual 
duration ot wet, ;IC~IVIIIC~. [References. 
17.1.5.3.2 (comprtltion day). 17.1.5.4 (rc- 
qu,rcd dny oft playmg s~,\on)l 

Summer basketball 
6. DiviGon Ill hvsketbnll coach pnrtici- 

pvting in B summer hnrkethvll len~ue. II I\ 
rlol pcrmwlhlc 101 a coaching \tafl mcmhcr 
of a I)ivuon III ~r~~~tuf,onio he Involved U, 

Printed recruiting aids 

The last black coach at a Division 
1 school was Stanford IJmversity’s 
Dennis Green, who resigned earlier 
this year to coach the National 
Football League’s Minnesota Vik- 
;l,lll 

Techniques for Effective Alcohol service and consumption 01 alcohol RZdiO/TV The letter, which was to be pres- 

Management (TEAM) will conduct at their facilitlcs. 
ented to the BCA membership for 

an instructor-development work- 
approval, will be sent to the NCAA 

shop on facility alcohol management TFAM is a national coalition of 
Federal agencies, private businesses 

NBC to give major coverage to minor sports Presidents Commission, NCAA Ex- 

at two sites this year. NBC cablecasts of the 1992 Summer Olympics will put minor sports in 
ccutive DIrector Richard II. 

The first will be -June 29, 31) and and nonprofit organizttions that 
promotes responsible sale and con- the spotlight. 

Schultr, rhc American Foothall 

July I in Kansas City, Missouri, The network’s “Olympics TnpleCast” will include extensive looks at 
Coaches Association, the College 

while the second will be November sumption of alcohol at public as- normally ncglcctcd events such as synchronized swimming, water polo, 
Football Association and the Na- 

I l-13 in East Rutherford, New Jer- scmbly facilities. ‘I‘EAM also seeks 
to reduce the incidence of alcohol- rhythmic gymnastics, equestrian and road cycling, ‘The Associated Press 

tlonal Association of (‘otlege Dircc- 
tars of Athletics, Dickerson said. 

sey. impaired driving. reported. 
The instructordevelopment course 

will help participants learn to work 
NBC will supplement Its 161 hours of free Olympic coverage with a 24- The group also planned to discuss 

For more information, contact haul; pay-per-view Imsup on three cable channels. IJnlike the taped 
with management on developing writ- 

brmging high-school coaches into 
Donna 1.. Hockcrsmith at the na- network telecasts Irom Barcclon:~, Spain, the cable shows will be live and 

ten policies and procedures for the tional officr (9 I?/ 339- 1906). uninterrupted. 
the organization and getting blacks 
more involved In baseball 

Facility alcohol management course set 

The Masket 

Athletics Trainer 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, 
to advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for 
other appropriate purposes. 

Rater are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days 
prior to the date of publication for general classified space 
and by noon seven days prior to the date of publication 
for display classified advertising. Orders and copy wilt be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: 
The Market. 

Coo,xr, Search Comm,n,-r Char, UNM Lob” 
Club. South Campu>. Albuquerque. New 
Mrrrrr87131 

Marketing 

Sports Information 

Compliance 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 

Academic Counselor 

,t,c date Pr,or;uccesstut &p+&cc I” the 
11,. d f Fv&“re of the ah,t,tv to relate well to Executive Director 

Executfw Director Univemitv of New Mexico 

Public Relations VH,ce Liurat~on N,ne rnbnlhs. beq,rmnq 
Auourt 15th G!uat,hcat,o”r~ Bachetoir de 
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- - 
ncludmg, recruting, orgarurmg arid con 
ludmg game, and pracbcc% travel arran e 
T,,TI,\ ar>d an other d&es assigned by t 
wad coach K 

R  e 
brd- by 411 un~verslty. PAC IO 

trxi NCAA rule9 and regulations. Applrcatron 
‘rocedure, Submrt IeRer of appl~cabon. re 
iume. tt,rec letters of recommendation and 
rn OSSHE Acadcmlc Employment Ap lica 
wry to. Bsrb.sra Walker, Assoc Athletic g we< 
or, Unwersity of Ore 
Uhlebc Crntcr. 2727 eo Harris Parkway. 7 

on. Len Casanova 

fuyenc. Oregon 97401 Ap location Dead 
I& June IO. I992 EO/AA nstrtuoon corn P 
-n,ttrd to cultural dwersrty. 
4mistant Women’s Baskemall Coach. Mem 
,hls Slate Unwers~ty 1s reeking applirarmns 
or the p&bon of A,,~sLanl Women’s Basket 
ml, Coach Thv puron wll be responsrhle 
or awstmg ,n all phdws of student.athlete 
ruu~trnmt. as.~~.t,ng wth pradrce organrta 

,r,d prcvlous collegiate coachmg experrence 
rh,s IP B I2 month appo~rttment Salary IS 

%cadlm+ June 12. 199 
nformatron from the Depanment o 
,el. 901/67R.2601 A letter ot ~ppf,cal~or~. 
esume. and names of threv (3) references 
nust be ruhmwd Memphis St&e Un~wrs~ty 
‘+mph,r. TN 38 I52 Equal Opponunrty/ 
Sffmnauve Actton Fmployer 
kdstant Wo-‘s Badt~bll Coach. Thr 
Llnwrrwty of Hanford se=ks an rndwrdual to 
w  the Assistant Women’s Bdsketball Coach 
:o work wth the head co& I” recruitment. 
~rawng, condrbonmg. and co.+ch,ny. Quallh. 
dims mrlude. B&,elor’s dewee wh coach 
,ng and playmy experrence 
communication ,kdls. Send 
IIC,,,, MT, crp,rs of our resurrw dn 
references to: Mark Jo n,. Hurnar~ Resources 
Dwelo men,. Urvvers~ty of Hartford. 200 
bloom Y reld Avenue, West Hardord, Cl 061 17 
Screening WIII heyan June 1, 1992. and till 
I cx~t~rue unr~l a candrdate is rrfertcd The 
Unwrwyof Hartford rsdn Afflrmatwe Acr~nn/ 
Equal Oppwrtunrty Employrr 
AmLent Women’s BamkctMl Coach. Rr 
spowlble for coordinating recru~tmg for 1 
major Division I rqram in accordance with 
NCAA ar,d B,y 7 en Conference gu,drl,ws. 
5upew1se all aspect, of the conditlonmg 
program Assrst ,n d&y pracwe~ Arast wth 
rcoutmg A,,r,t wth medra/promotronaf 
actwitrrs. Superwsr academic progress of 
athletes. Admmlrtrat? summer spofl camps 
and game management dutres. Demonslratr 
an enthusiastic commrtmenr to women’s 
basketball arid promote pos~twe public rrld 
bon, wrth unwers~ty and community Bachr 
Ior’s de ret rpqulred. master’s degree 
preferre One year of coachm ex rience 
.,.b,,,. y,,,,~=d % “E,ume 
wt references by une 10. 1992, to I I” 
Dunn, Mackey Arena. Room 44. Purdue 
Unwcrwy, West Lafayette. Indidnd 47907 
Purdw Universrty I, dn F~usl Oppotiuruty/ 
Affm-r~auve Actron Employer 
lhiwoity d Nebraska. Awb&nt Women’s 
Be&k- C-h: hespoowble for mon~tonny 
fht- aradem,c rogrpss ol player>, scoutmy 
opponents an B rnarntenancr of 1 film library. 
led,,, travel arrangements and ~tmeranrs, 
development of he commbve gxner sched 
uk and conduct recrurtment ~C,IY,,ICS I” 
accordance with NCAA rules The successful 
u,nd,da,e VI,, SC- IS the “second .,,,,txw,r” 
coach Bachdois requrred Murt have corn 
mrtment to NCAA, Big Eight and Unwers~r~ 
regulat~onr Strong interpersonal skdls net 
eysary Submit letter of appllcat~on. resunw. 
,rmscr, IS. and three letters of refervncr by 
Junr 2 8 to Dr &,rt,drdA. H~bnrr, Ass&ant to 
[ht. I,,rec,or on Charge of Worn&\ Athler~cr. 
Unwersity of Ncbmrka. I26 Dwaney S It, 
Center, Lmcofn. Nebraska 68588061 5” Af 
hrm&ve Act,on/Fqual Opportunrty Em 
dw=r 
hsistant Men’s Basketball Coach. NoRh 
Dakota State University. Positron. Ass~slant 
Men’s Basketbball Cwch/Lccrurrr I” Physiol 
tduca,,or,. Quahhcabons~ Mast~ib dcgrw 
srrongly preferred m phyxal education or 
r&ted hrld. Bachclor‘c degree required m 
phywral tducabon Cvldence of successful 
rrpenencr in coachmY rr~tcrrollcg~at~ bas 
kvtball and [he rerru~tment of student-ath 
lctcs Sucr?crful teaching expcrrence m 
phywal eduubon. Commrtment to acade 
r,,,c excellence Candidates must b* knowI, 
rdyeable of dnd show commitment to 
con,pl,ancr wth NCAA r&sand regulahonc 
Lwdence of comp,,,,b,l,ry tith the mtercolle 
r ,d,e 
r! 

.,thlvt,r philosophy at North Dnkola 
late Univemty Ewdrrwe of abllttyto mteract 

etledwely wth student athletes, cofkagws 
a,,0 thr p,,bl,c Ewdence of strong or a”,,= 

R  tbonal skill,. Rcsponslblllrtrs The bar etball 
rr~ponr,b,l,t,es Include. d,wst!ng rhe head 
men’s basketball coarh with the recrui(mrr~t 
of student a(hlete,. ,rovtmg, on the floor 
rosrh,nc and other &l&c dutlcs bv ds 
,,qncd 7’ h<.orsdrm,c aswgnmentw~lf rnclude 
,c.r,~h,r,q u,,rf~~,,,ra”,,~tc courccs wrh,n the 
physIcal edurdvx progrdm. .Wsly Corn 
,,,r,,\urd,c wth qual,f,cabons and back 
ground. Dwdl,r,e lor Apyl~ratmn Scrrrnm 
of appl~rat~onr wll beg,” June 12, 199 9 
,rpPl,<~~,,u,,, ,.,,,I cor,r,m,c ,o br accepted 
until the pcwtiorl I, lillcd Awd&l* Jurw 15. 
I992 Application Appkcat~ons must include 
IdJ form‘ll icrter of ap,lllrdrlon. (b) currcnr 

Assistant Coach of 
Women’s Ice Hockey 

Part Time 
Princeton University has an immediate agportunity avail- 

able for an Assisrant Coach of Wornens Iu Hodrey. 

Succerafulnpplicant willhavecollegirrep~yingapcliencc 
and/or high school or college maching experience wirh 
knowledge of defensive skills and strategic% 

Additionally, the ahiLly 10 wok and oxnmuticak wirh 
wdcnts. faculty and alumni is necessary. Incumbent must 
bc able to work within the framework of Ivy League rcgula- 
tions and fmancial aid program. 

You will assisl in all aspects of maching..program planning 
and organization including Ihc recruifment of srudenr/ath- 
l&es and public relations as well as promotion of clinics and 
fundraising activities. 

Position available September 1. 1992. To explore this op- 
portunity, we invite you to submit your resume by June 15. 
1992 IO: Ms. Amy Campbell, Ass~~lMc Director of Ath- 
letics, Jndwln Gymnasium, PrInceton University, 
princeton, NEW Jerry 08544. 

3 Princeton University 

~,urr,c. (c) ottwal undergraduate and 
it 

rdd 
me rranscnpts. (d) the w,m.:s mrd trlrp one 
umber, of three references Send to: Lynn 
)orn. Drrector ot Womr~‘, Arhlrtlcs. &on 
jpolts Arena. North Dakota State Unrver~r 
:ar 

B 
Y n. North Dakota 58105.701/237 780 

e,x 01/2378022 North Dakola St&r Un, 
‘vrsrty 15 an Affrrmdtivr Actron/Fqual Oppor 
unty E.rr,ploycr 
hlstant Men’s Badcctill Coach l?r-e Ohio 
ie Universihr Qualifiration,. Bachelor’s 
legme require;l along wrth three letters of 
ccommmddt,orl. Coachmg erper~enc~ at 
he ~oll~qrdte (eve1 m men’sbasketball Divi 
ton I roachmg upearnrr hrlp(ul. Responw 
Glitw,. Murt he able to recrwr quaIlfled 
,ud+,,,.z4hletrs ,n the context of the rules, 
eyulatwns and the phdo,ophy of The Ohlo 
itate Unwrrs~ty, Bog Ten and NCAA Duties. 
lesponsrbk for .sw,tmq wth the overall 
,rganlzatrorl. drrectlonand admmwtrabon of 
ur rwn‘y basketball program A,,i,& Head 
Zoach in the instructror~ of athletes in funda 
,,er,t& ond rules Asr~str ,n selectron of 
,la crs tar posrbons on team and coaches 
R  t; nques of the yame. Coachmg. rprruiting. 
vdlu~tm personnel. r&ted admmrstrativr 
asks an 

B ? 
estabflshrn posrtive relabonshrps 

vith btudcnt dth1etc.s. awIry. s&f and alumna 
(rcomm?nds courses of actron h,r qamr 
.trategy and 

gr 
rf”rrn5 5pwfK durlrs IS may 

Y awgnrd y hpad coach Monrtora acadc 
nlc pro rehsol athletes. Salary Commcnru 

%  d,e w,r cxprr~encc and abrhty Full t,mc 
toor,t~m. I2 months per year Send dpplrcd 
on ,o &II My&. Associate Dwector of 
~thlebcs. Rm 23OpSt. Johr, Arena. Al0 
kkx,dy Hayes Dr. Cnlumbus. OH  43210 
U~irm&vr Actwr~lEuual O~oonun!tv Em 
,iaycr 
UBCA Internships. The Womrr,‘, tlaskr.thall 
h,<~hc, A,sor~~on (WBCA) IS se&w 
lualihed mdwdual, to cr~trr dry mterrrshlfi 
xoqrdrr, I,, II, r>dt~onal offlro I” an Atlanta 
suburb. Ldburn. Georgra lntcrnshrps arc 
wdrfdhle for each of the followmy areas’ 
,dmm,drat,on. specral evmt,/camp, ar>d 
.ommmtdt~un~. Ap 11w115 must possess a 
x,<,r knowlodgr o P women’, basketball. 
load rornrrur,~cdtw,, and computer (IBM) 
,kdls. k oryarwed, rrearw, flexible. and 
Iradl,nc ownted Applicant, mu,, &o haw 
m mkrr,, 11, purswrq a career tn thr field of 
sthlerlrc III add&on. candidates qplyrng for 
he communiratron, mtrrrlrhlp must have 
,uhYdrltlal wrmng crprwncr. Marmtosh 
-omputer prnficrency and have ,lgnrfrcJnt 
wprrrencr utrlirrng Mac~rxoh programs 
ncludmg Payemaker 4 0. M~cro?oft Word 
IO, and M,rrosoh Works Reuew of applu 
,r,n< wll brym Junp 15. 1992. and ~onlmue 
,“,,I all posrbons have been f,llrd. Interested 
.and,d&r, ,huuld rurrd cover letter, resume 
mcludmy rhree rrfwncrr) and three to fwr 
m,ylr< of ur,t,ny to Corrne Walldce. A, 
.manl Exrcut~ve Dwector. WBCA. 4646 R  
-~wR~cPY~II~ Hiqhwdy. Lllburr>, GA 30.347 
$620. telephone. 4041279 8027. facnmrle 
loA/?79&173 
iead Women’s Basketball C~ch: Coppin 
jtate College w&c qualrfred candidates for 
he pos,hon ot head worr,cms basketball 
modrh Kc~pon<,b,l,t,rr m&de. but are not 
murrd to. the or 

4 
aniratron, ~dmmrstratron. 

md superv,,,o” o R  Dw,s,on I ,ntercolleg,ate 
x,arkc,bll program ,n corn 

F 
lrdncw w,th-Cof 

ear. Mrd td,trm Athlrllr onf=r=nc=. and 
YhA ,ry”ldh”nr mrludlny recrultm~nt of 
%hletes. monitoring of dcodr-mlc progress. 
~rxt~cr, schrdulmg. promotron. fund raismg, 
wdyet managemrnt, and tram trawl This 
msit~onrequrresa barhehisdeyrerdndflv~ 
,ears of coachmg ex 
he ~olleu~ate lcvcl F 

r,rr,cc. Fefembly at 
h,% pos,t,on I, rl h,ll 

wne. I2 &nth appo,ntm&t S&ry 8s cum 
-nensurak wth ergcnenccand quald~cabons 
-or hlfl rolwderation send rr,umc by June 
20. 1992. to Mr Rorx,ld K DrSoura. Director 
,I Athleflrc, Cnppm St&r Colle 

B 
e. 2500 W 

North Aver,ue. &,lr,r,wr~. MD 2 216 
usdstant Mcnb BasketbaU Coach. 1 he Unl 
Jersey of W~sconsm Stout IS accepbng appli 
-argons for an ar,,,t,nt mcris basketball 
.odLh with dddltlonal rrsponsrbilitie,. onr 
,car, f,xed term 

p” 
slhon, pi,,,,blc rcncYBl 

Gke ,nqu,,,e, I> &la Sl,nden. Deportment 
Clwr, Phywal Lducabon and Athlr:t,c >, UI>N 
<er,,,~ cd WI.< r,ns,n Stout. Menomon,e. WI, 
marn,,, 54751, 7 I51232 2224 Sucwwq 
~rgns June I. 1992. AA/EOE. 
&ssistant Women’s Basketill Coach. San 
LIeyrr s,aw un,vers, IS dcreptlrry appl1ra 
tons ford ul brrw. I 

s e 
month oc~bon as an 

4 b,,,, d,,, Wwncn’r Basketball MCh Prrrnary 
wcponc,b,l,t,es wrll be rl,,,,,w,g 11, dll phhaws 
,I ,hct ,>ro ,a,” a5 p+-r the d,reti,on of the 
head roar Yl he,? dubc5 m&d?. but ar? 
no, l,,,,,, cd 10. rr<ru,t~ny. student &hlctc 
dradrm,r developrrwr,t, c,r, cuun coachmy. 
,cnu,,nq. p,,t,f,c r,w,on<and rummer camp 
&.chrlor’< degree requwrd, rnd,ter 5 pr? 
trrred Prevwubfull umc collegh3teexprrirncr 
prvferrcd Knowledge of and Mom l,or,rc 
wth all NCAA. Wesrr-rn Athl&c P Con eren~e 

vhrrr~dtrve Actlon/Lqual Opponunrty Fm 
,loyer 
h’oomen’s Basketbsll. Assistant Coach. Duke 
~nwerwy seeks applicants for the posltlon of 
ansistantwomer>‘s basketball coach This I, d 
uII.t~mc. 12 mmth posrtion rrtth fulf untversity 
xnrht,. Quallfrcatmn%, Bachelor’s degree 
equ,red. mader‘s preferred. Ex 
zoaching women’s basketball. P  

erlence 
pre erably at 

h? rolleg,a,c level; cuperiorcommu”,ca,,o”s 
ikd~s, smc~w commrtment to academic ex 
:ellmcr. demonstrated ablllty 10 recruit and 
-etain student athlaes of good charactrr and 
o rvpresent the unwersity 111 d posrllvc 
manner Responaibilitlcs Awst the head 
coach wth all phases of the basketball pro 
gram Including. but not Ikrnrted to. recruting. 
czuttng cooperation with academrc support 
itdf. prartlre organ,ratIo”. pracwe sccslo”s. 
ronditioning and we&t training. summer 
amp orgamrabm and m,tru~t~or~. ream 
travel. public ml&on,. Solay Commensurate 
wth qualifkatrorx and eqxrience Stdthrx~ 
Date As coon as possible Applrcat~on Proce 
dure, A 
curr,cu um wtae along wth the names and P 

ptrcdnts must send 1 rnver letter and 

telephone numbws of at Ca%t three refer 
encr, to. tia,, Goectmkors. Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach,DukeUniversr I IBCam 
cron Indoor Stad,um. Durhsm. A C  77706 
Duke Unwers~ty 1s dn Afhrmatwe Arbor,/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
A&&m, Women’s Basketball &  He& Womb 
en’s Sdtball Coach. Lycommg College seeks 
coach for 1 IO month, full time posibon that 
will ,tafi August 1, 1992 Bachelor’, degree 
r?qu,rrd. with rrpenencr ,n college level 
coachrng dewablc. Interested persons should 
send letter of appllcabon and rehem= which 
rnclud~, the r,.,rrw, dnd Irk how numbers 
of thre rdrrmcrs. b 

7 3 
June 0 to. Personnel 

Cifice. Lycoming Col rqe. Campus Box 161, 
W,ll,amrpori. PA I7701 5192 Lycommy Col 
lrge IS an EOt. 
Head Coach Mer,‘s Bz,sketbv,ll. The Unwers,ty 
of Alabama in Tuscaloosa. Alabama. I, dc 
cep,,” a placations and ~ommabons for 
Men’sita !i s &ball Head Coach TheUnwersity 
of Alabama is 1 member of the Southeastern 
Conference (SEC) and 1s an NCAA f&won I 
A umvcrsty Salary is commensurate with 
uperrence and qualifiut~ons. The successful 
candrdate wll re+o~ dwecrly ro th Director 
of Athletics. will be responsible for organird 
tron and administrabon of the mm’, hdzket 
ball yroyram. mustdcmonstratea dedlzatlon 
to to,al development of the student athlete 
both athlebcally and xholasticdlly, and must 
k commrtted to worbny wthm NCAA. SEC 
and Unrvers~ty uldelmes. Appl I” wrrtlny 

%  Jy wrth rc’surne to. rofessor Tom ones. Charr. 
Basketball Coach Search Commrttee. Box 
a70382.Unwers1ty, Tuscaloosa. Alabama 
35487 0382 Review ol rompfrtrd applrca 
t,on, wdl kg,,, ,mmedu.telyand wll contmue 
unbl the x&on I, frlled with a deadlmr of 
.Jur,r 15. P 992. for submw.r,on of all mawnals 
The University of Alabama IS an Afhrmative 
Act,on/tqurrl trnploymmt Oppr,~ur,,ty Em 
&cr 

Football 
Suarh ReOpened. ~L&nt Football Cmh. 
Bowl~ny Grrrn State University Athletic De 

$ 
rlment ha, an openmg for an Aws~nt 

ootb.sll Coach Quakficatrons: Bachelor’s 
degree required. Must have fwe years of 

~CVIOUS colley~ate coachmg experience. 
g ecrwhng 63 rirncr required In the stdtes 
ofOhmand 

5 
bchl an Full trmeappointment. 

Salary $19.000 $ I.500 Dc~dlmc lo, appll 
ratmn IC .lun? Ifi. I992 Send letter of appli 
cation. resume md wmes/addresses/ 
rcfephonc numberr of thrre professional 
references to. Sam Ramwet (Search V). Per 
50”1,5, IrPncrs. Bowkny Green state unwer 
sity Bowling Green. Ohlo 43403. 
TheUnhwitydTennwezatMmthAssbt~ 
ant Footill Coah WIII be respowble for 
coaching linebackers Will recruit specified 
areasasdesrynated bythe Recrurtmy Coordi 
nator Must have college playin and/or 
codch,,, 

B 
erpcwnrr Mucr havr B 8 degree. 

preterab y I” secondary edurdtion wth math 
cmphds,, Should hr. fam,l,ar wth NCAA 
rule< and ywdelines Will have otherddm~nr, 
tr&iw duhrr a, assrynrd by the Head Football 
Coach Salary wll be commensurate with 

FiYyLt,,2:; ,ff%:E .s4%? 
~~r~rb~ I rxflcr, tiltin. TN 38238 ~~~~~~~ 
bon deadlme I, June I. Ir992. UTM IS an 
tqual Opponun~ry Fmployw 
Assistant Football Cmch. Rdrrldpo Colleye 
seek, apyl,rar,,< for rhr por,t,on of AssIstant 
Football Coxh Jobresponsibdttlr, lrrclude 
c-od,mq Ihe I~nehackrrs, rrcrumng and 
admm,watwr duber assIgned by the head 
c-m,ch A b~cheloi, drqrcc I, r?qwr-d and 
rollcg~ roaching rxpewnw is preferred 
The ;alary w,ll be based or, d yearlony 
a~pmnhmcnt and wll be $7.000 with housinq 
PiAided Appl~cantr should smd a letter of 
appl~cabon, resume and relermce, to. Rrch 
Skros Head Football Coach. Ramapo Col 

!%O 16RO Ramapo 
$5 Ramav, Vally Road Mahwah NJ 

olleye 1, an Affirma 
twc Action/F.qudl Opponun8ry Fmployrr 

iolf 
uhe Unhrc~ tkprlrtment d hltercollegi- 
Lc AthlcMcs. Warnen’~ Gall Coach. Descrrp 
on Women% Golf Coach for the Depanmenr 
f IntercoIl rate Athl~cs at Tulane Unwrwty 

“1 ull time. 1 month positron Posrtion .varl 
ble rmmedtately. Qualifications. Bachelor’s 
egrw rsrequrred. Golf competrtiveorcoach. 
lg experience IS re uired. preferably at the 
lteriollr iate level 

9,. 
$ ” osrbon requires exper 

cc I” ter rvca1 dbpe‘ts of span of elf and 
nowled 

B 
e of Metro Conference an 1 NCAA 

des drl rrgulabon,. Rrspon,ibilitirs. M&I 
ye alI arfxctc of IhP worn&q golf program 
rider the ,upewrsion ot the golf program 
cad. mdudrng srhpdulmy. prarrrre and 
latch supervision. recruitmg. budget monr 
mng. and other dwes as awyned Salary 
ommensurate lvlth ex 

Ez 
rwnce Ap ficabon 

Cddlinr: July I I992 nd k&r ofwpliw 
on. resume:and reference% to Tu)ari; U,II 
frsity, EmploJment ~oordmz4or. Personnel 
Iepartment. plow Square. 200 Broadway. 
We 318. New Orkar~s. L4 701 18. Tulane 
Iniversi 

2 
IS an Equal Opportun~ty/Affirmabve 

.ctlon mployer. 

ce Hockey 
algate Univcnity. an NCAA Division I 
wnber of the Eartern Colleg,ate Athlrw 
onfrrence and the P&rot League Confer 
rice. mwtes ap 

P 
lkcat~onc for the powon of 

ss,stantMen’, ce Hockey Coach Respons, 
III~Ps~II mcludrawsbng in theadmlrvsrra 
on d all phase, of the mtercolkgiate ice 
ockey program; mcludmg. but nor lmxrcd ro 
Dachin 

9; 
recrurtmg. budget management, 

ubllc a aws. and fund rawng CandIdate 
lust deman,tratr. a aiqnrficant knowkdqe 
I ,ce hockey: proven success ,n rrcru,bny 
nd m coaching ike hocke 

I 
at the college or 

n cquw&ntly high ICY+, krwwfcdye and 
ommitment to unwersty, conferencr and 
ICAA regulations. 

B 
ood commun,r~t~on 

<rlls and rtrong lea crrhlp Barcalaureate 
rgree IS required. Sal&y IS negotrable and 
ommensurate wth ex nence and qualrf, 

r- abons Review of app rcat~on matenal wll 
rgirl mm~rdi~tel dnd continue throu h 
unc 15. 1992. t olyarc IS an AA/E0 %  
bnorities are encouraged to apply Interested 
andrdate, should subm,, d letter ot applrca 
on. d rrsumr. and a l,,t of thrre rdermcc, 
‘dh current addrrsses and phone rwmbers 
,.MarkMur hy, Ice Hockey S-wrh, Cok arc 
nivernity, I 4 Oak Drove, Hamilton. New ark. 4 
3346 (fax 315/824 0042). 

dcrosse 
lead Men’s Lacrosse Cmch. Thr Un,verwy 
f Vrr91n1a i, ,cekirl d qualitied mdrvldual for 
full.t,mr. I2 mom powon ac Head Mwis 1 
acrosseCoach Responsrbilibrs Admmster 
ld promote all asperrs of a Dlvlrlorl Ime11’5 
1cr~5s.e program. mcludrng rwu,tmg. scout 
lg. practm and game ylanruny. Cand,datcs 
hould po,,es, d strong commitment to 
mwate. teach. counsel and recrurt academ 
ally and athlet~callytalented student athletes 
tual~frcdtwr,,. B.S. or B A. rcqwred. rnnzter’r 
egree preterred Three years’ lull bme expe 
encc at the Dwwol, I or professional Icvel 
referrrd. &mon,trdted ,ucc~,, rn rrcrwt 
wnr and development of ctudertt&fetes. 
rlowlcdac of NCAA rules and NCAA certrfi 
a,,~,, to’ rerru,, off ~.,,r,pu, I\ requwd 
rovrn ,ntegr,ty, leader,h,p and thorough 
nowledgr of men’%  I.crowe sb,l,ry ro teach 
nd mot,v&r student &hletes. F&se ,ubm,t 
‘,,.?l of appllrarlol~. resumr. and refcrenrcs 
). Mr Cralq Littlepdqe. A,,i,trlrlt Athfrbc 
~,rer,or, Arhkw Lkpanmmt. PO Box 3785. 
harlotterwlk. VA 22903. Deadfme. June 5. 
hr Unwers~ty of Vryma IS an Affirmahve 
rt,on/Equdl Opportunity trnploycr. 

Soccer 
lead Men’s Soccer Coach. Unwers~ty ot 
ocl,c,tcr ,rw,er opphrar~onr for rhe prwt~on 
f head qocccr coach for men Cqually ,m 
ortan, addittondl re,pon,~hrlrtrr, wdl he 
waned bawd on the randrdatr’c rx~rtru 
he posrbon I, d full t,mr. dcadem,c ywr 
aff dppomtmcr~t in the Dcpanme~t of Spoons 

Recreabon A D,ws,on Ill member ot the 
ICAA I ompt~~,r,~ ,,I rhv r,n,vcrury A,hk+r 
ssocrabon A marter 5 deyre. background 
I Phy,,rdl educ&on or rrlatcd f,eld. pr,or 
nachmg and play,” rxpwncr pwfrrrrd 
o apply. send letter o 

5 
“p lkcabon and rume, 

I rhrce rdwrr,c~,to .Jv r~yVc”nrll. [),rcctor 
t 5 ori, &  Rerreat~on.Unwer,i of Rochr, 
‘r, g orhe\trr, NY 14627 Equal B pporruwy 
mpk?Jrr wjf 

t.mlstant Soccer Coach. prt timr. 1or men’s 
,nd/or wome”‘, NCAA Drws~on Ill program 
,I h,r par rolleye ,n lflmo,i second lar 

@  
est 

sty, 90 m~fes from Chicago and Milww cc 
hchelor’, degree wh coaching erpenence 
lr mterrofleglatr competition r uired: rnas 
eis degree preferred. Contact BI I Lang&on, ‘4 
\,hlet,c Dwertor, Rnrkford College, MM 
Ias, State Street. Rocldord IL 61 IO8 2333 
Iqual Opporturr,ty Employer. 

Softball 
,.ad SoRball Coxh. The Uwrrwq of the 
‘ar,f,r IC acrepbn 

%  
applrcat~ons tar the po,, 

ton of Head Soft all Coach Fufltm~e. 12. 
nonrh pos~bon avadable rmmediately B.xhe 
x‘s degree requred. coachmg exfxz~rse I” 
&xmng and dlrectmy a successful softball 
arogrgram at the Divisron I level preferred. 
>monstrat?d rewr~tmq skdls and under. 
#randmy of NCAA rules and regulations 
&,al,f,rd appkcants should ser>d IeRer of 
nterest. current resume and three letters of 
ccornmendsl,on 10 Bob Lee. Drredor of 
\thletics. Unwers~ty of the Pacrflc. 3601 
‘acrfrc Avenue. Stockton. CA 9521 I Filing 
Iatr June 15. 1992 UOP i, dn AffIrmawe 
+awn/tqunl Opportunrty Employer 
iead Softball/Assistant Volleyball Coach. 
rk ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0f ~ISCWSI~ stout IS accept 
n 

4 
appl,cat,ons for 1 head softball/a,,,,lant 

co leyball ~o.ch wth dddrtrorwl responwbrli 
ICS, one.yrar, fwed turn positron. 

p” 
ssrbk 

enewal Mdkr ~nqumrs of hlta Imden. 
~pa~mrnt Chair, Ph weal Education and 
Uhlebc,. Urwernty o ? W~sconsm Stout. Me 
~,man,e, Wwons~n 54751,715/232 2224. 
Screening begin, Jurw I, 199?. AA/FOE 

Strength 
3trengm & Fltnu?l Cmrdln&r~Assi.s~nt 
%ottull Cmch - University of Redland,. Ap 
nintment~ Admmi,lr&ve dppomtment. nuns. 
rwnth, ,,o,,renure powbon Responr,b,l,t,es 
n&de, Oversee strength and condlbonmg 
xograms for 18 mer>‘s and womm‘* mter 
ollcgr.%e athlrtlc programs: coordinate and 

nanayr use of Cumer F11nes.s Center and 
vellm,s/f,tness proqrams for the 

? 
eneral 

,tudenr body; wrvc IS assistant ootball 
.oach-duties sssigned b head coach 
luallflcatlon, Strerlqtll 81) x fmwcs rxfxrr 
wcr at the colleg~ab level: minimum of 
hree years‘ cosrh,ng rxpwrence. ab,l,ty to 
errul ,n a need&wed entironmmt. master’s 
jegrw ,n appropnste hrld rrqurrcd. Appllca. 
ion deadline June 12. 1992. Smrtmq date, 
\ugust I, 1992 Send lrtter of appli&abon. 
ccun,c, and at least three rderencr, 10. 
kg Warrecka, Diwctor of Athktrcs. Unlver 
>,ty of Redlands. PO Box 3080. Redlands. 
:A 92373 0999. The Unwr~~ty of Redland, 
5 a prwate. coeducabonsf unwersity arld 15 a 
plumber of NCAA Divizion Ill and the South 
zrr~ Cakforn~a fntercofleglate Athletics Con 
erence The Universrty of Rrdkmd, I, 811 
%ual Ovoofluntty Employer and encouraoes 

ST. FRANCIS 
COLLEGE 

Assistant Coach of 
F ield Hockev/ 

Women’s LacGosse 
Part T ime 

ItincetonUniveni~y hnraninlnlcdiatcopportunityavail~ 

able for an Assistanl Cuach of Rcld IIockcy/Womcn’s 

L.xrosse. 

Successful applicant will have collegiate playing cxpc- 

rienceand/orhighschoolorcollegecoachingexperience. 

Additionally. the ability to work and communicate with 

students, faculty and alumni is necessary. Incumbent 

must bc able to work within the framework of Ivy 

League regulations and financial aid program 

You will assist in all aspects of coaching. program 

planning and crrganizxtion including the rcauitment of 

srudc,,t/a,hlrrcs and public relations as well as promo- 
tion of clinics and rundrtisinp activities. 

Position avail&c Scptcmbcr 1, 1992. To explore this 

opportunity, we invite you to submit your TESLIIIK: by 

June 15, 1992 to: Ms. Amy Camphcll, Associate 
Director of Athletics, Jadwin Gymnasium, 
Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey 08544. 

Princeton University 
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The Market 

Strength/Conditioning 

c,cs and ret uIamt,s of the NCAA and the 
Unwerstyo r’ Tennessee Appointment. tffcr 
We July I. 1992 S:rlldry. Corr,rr,.~ns~~rdt~~wlth 
e,per,et,rr Ap>l,rat,ans. Srnd resume and 

I thrrr lederr o recommendation to Jodn 
(~rorw,, Attrl&c D~nxtor. Uwerwy of Ten 
~CIICC Knoxv~llr. 207 Thompson Bol~ng 
Arena. 1600 St&urn Drwc, Knoxville. I PI 
17996 31 IO A,,p,,ra,,on Dradltn~ June 7. 
,992 The Ur,,vrr<,r of Trnnpssee KnoxwIle 
,c an EEO/AA/T,te IX/Svcml,on m/ADA r 
Employer 
Head Strrngth and Conditioning Coach for 
the department of lntrrcollrg,ate Athletn at 
Tulane Uniwrwty Full tnne ap ointment. I2 
month bas,s. Poc,t,on ava,la 6 k August I, 
1997 Quallficatlons Bd~~helor’s degrro rP 
quircd Mateis degree prefprred Prenoub 
experrer~c tn strength trainwg dl the collegr 
level IS desirable. Ndl~or~al Strength and 
Conditwr,,ng Ascorlabon certification 15 pre 
ferrrd R?rpons!bilitirs. Full fume povbon 
responslblefordeveloplng and lmplementwlg 
wclqht tranng and conditwnlng programs 
for m~n‘s and womrrir ~nrerrollegglate athletic 
team, Supmsc srwngth and cond,bor,~ng 
facilities, jncludtng scheduling of cvndltlonlng 
penodr for &let,< ,earns Manage budgrl 
and hnanccs as prwcnbed by athlel,c depart 
mrnt as they pertd,n lo strength and cord 
tiorvy pro~(ram Sala .Commm,uralcwIth 
expenence Deadline ‘if or Application, June 
15. 1992 Send letter of ap I,cat,on. resume 
and name%. addresses an B phone numbers 
of three referarcs to’ Tulane Urwers~ly. 
Emplo 
ment, ptown Squae. 200 Broadway, I 

mcnt Coordin.&or. Pwsonnel De 
9 

all 
ulte 

3 18, New Orleans. IA 701 I B Tulane Urwer 
b,ty IS an Equal Oppo~unily/AHlrmattve AC 
non Employer 
Graduate A.wistant Strength Coach. Unwr 
sty of Arkansas. Womcn’~ Athletn Remu 
nerabon ,nclude,full l”~t,on,fees. bookxand 
a 55.000 rtnycnd for th? IO month appoint 
merat begmning U/15/92 .Send resume and 
two letters of refrrenrr tn. K,m BonnelI. 
Unlver,,ty of Arkanras. Worncn s Athletics. 
Barnhfll Arena Room 215. Fayettevillc. AR 
72701 I hc Lhvercr 

? 
o( Arkansas IS an 

Equal Opporiun,ty/Al ~rrnatw~ Acuon lnst, 
,“,I”” 

Swimming 
Assistant Swfnr Coach: M~n~murn requ~~? 
ments are bachelor’s degror wnh college 
coach,ng upenence, preferabtytn both nwn < 
and women‘s pro rams. or the equtvalent 
c~orr,b,,,cx,on of e B ucabon dnd vxpenenrr 

Deadkne for rece, t of lener of apphcabon, 
resume. three P re erences. and minimum 
acceptable sdla 1s Juno I?. 1992. Reply to 
Job ‘310518. %nployment. University of 
Kentucky. 252 E Man&l St.. Lex,ngron. KY 
40508 26 13. Equal Opponun~ty Employer 
Assistant S~mmin 
Grv ~nnatt Djvlrion I. 1 

Coach: University of 
program Respansibll 

~t,rs include arsrstng in recruibng, coaching 
tram pracbces and grnrral admuwrrattve 
d&es Bdchelor’s degree plus sw~mrnng 
<u,ach,ng erpenenre at ‘lentor club. h,gh 
bchoul or college lcvcl requwd Subrmt 
rc~t,mc to Georgr Wokerman. Sen,or As,o 
crate Athla~c D~recror. Unwrr~tyof C.~runnatl. 
ML 71. C,nr,nnat,. OH  45221 0021 

Tennis 
Gear bTechTennisCoachin 

a Coat i9 
Position: Head 

of Women’s Term,, ~ ull brne pos,I,o” 
a, Ihe NCAA Dwwon I level. beglnnlng July I. 
I992 Quallficatlons. Thr pzsil,orl wc&u~c\ 
drrnorruraled wrcessful coaching ex r, 
enre. prererably at the college level. ~II r the 
hlrry ro rommunrcate effectively and recrwt 
successtully w,lh,r, Ihe educarlonal phlloso 
ph 

cy 
and gu,del,nes of Grorq~d Tech and the 

N  AA B,,rhelors drgree reqwred. mart&r 
preferred Salary: commcnsur&~ wth cx,x’n 
enrc. zkllls arlri qual~hratlonr PosItion wll 
reman open until qualllled cd&dale IC 
selected Ceorw Tech c”rno~rcc 4” NCAA 
D,v,s,on I and t& Atlanbc C&t Conference. 
.%nd letter of z, 
rderenre, to. Pp 

IIC&O,I. rrsume and three 
s Bernadette V McGlade. 

Assoc~atr Dwrtor of Athletirs. Ccorgla ‘Tech 
Athlrtlc Asrorlation. 150 Bobby Dodd Way, 
N  W. Allanta. Gcorgla 30332 0455 

Track & Field 
Assistant Track and Feld Coach. Throw,r,q 
Ewnts Men’s dnd women’s team Bachelori 
drgrce reqwred. Th,s 15 a full t,me. I2 month 
p~,,,c,n ,o h,n July I, 1992 Respa,,,b,l,be, 
Inrludr recruibng and ddrnnslratlve duttec 
as d,rectrd by the head roach SPnd letter ot 
~ppl,r,w,n. resume and letters of rdcrmcr 
to John Goodridge. Head Tra k and FIrId 
Co<,rh. A,hk:,tr Drpmrment, Wake Forest 
Urwersq Box 7348. Winston S&m. NC 
27109 
Rum&-Earnings Coach -Women‘s Track/ 
Cross Country Coach. ovalable for Ihc 1992 
93 academic 
S&xy. 57.00 x 

edr Available. August I, I992 
r,,pond and a SIX cred,t tu,l,or, 

waver (If applicable). Minwnurr, Quallhca 
t,ons Bachelor’, drqrcs from an arrredlted 
four year ,rx,~twon rrquwed Preference VIIII 
br gwen to candIdale wlh a <trong back 

round 111 fwkl events Responrlbilitws Asr15l 
R  rad Track and Cross Country <r,.xhes wth 
all asper,, of Ihe women’~ track/cross coun 
,ry program. ,nclud,ng team trar,,,, 
mg, wght room supwvs~on. an 1 

rc’crw 
various 

ddmlrustrawe dunes Application Deadllr~e. 
June 30, I992 Appliutnns. Srnd a lertcr of 
applirataor,, resume. three references to. 
Karen t,r,,n,c. Women‘s Track Cwch. Mlrh 
I an State Universit 
2‘7 3 

JPIII~II FIrId House, 
,,L,x,,1n~,.MI488 4 1025,517/3539299 

M.SU IS an Affirmative Actnn/busl Oppor 
lunity In~l~lut,on 

Volleyball 
~omcn’s Volleyball &  Tennis Coach: Heldel 
kg College. dn NC&4 Dwwon Ill ~nrtltutlon 
,n thr Oh,o Athlenr Conference, ~ntites appl, 
rar,onc for a IO month. teach,ng/coachlng 
position with facuhy rank. Responsibilities 
nclude being the head women s vollr ball 
and head women‘s tennis coach plus feat r, ~ng 
,n thr HPE t \po”c med,c,ne rogram. 
Qual,f,cauons~ Master‘s degree w,t 1 <olleg’ 
teaching dnd coa hnng I-xperwnce 

p’ 
referred 

Salary commensurate wth qua Iflcatlon< 
and expenencc. Appkcants are requwed to 
wbm,t a letter of appl,cat,orr. resume. refer 

THERE’S A JOB 
FOR YOU 

IN A SUMMER CAMP 
Opportunities for all athletic specialties in over 300 
camps in the Northeast. For application, contact: 
the American Camping Association, 12 West 31st 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10001,1/8W-m-CAMP. 

Assistant Commissioner 
for the 

OHIOVALLEYCONFERENCE 
Description: Assists commissloner in the operation of an 
NCAA Divlslon I Conference office, urlth primary responsibility 
for the Conference compliance program and the supervision of 
the sports informatlon area. The position affords the opportunity 
to be involved in the entire operation of the Conference, 
including champlonships, television, marketing and promotion. 
The assistant commissloner reports directly to the commis- 
sioner 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, graduate degree 
preferred. Prefer at least five years experience in intercollegiate 
athletics administration. Candidates should have good under- 
standing of NCAA legislation. Experience with computers 
helpful. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Send letter of application, resume and references to: 

R. Daniel Beebe 
Commissioner 

Ohlo Valley Conference 
278 Franklin Road, Suite 103 
Brentwood, Tennessee 37027 

A review of resumes will begin June 15 and will continue until 
the position is filled. Targeted starting date is August 1, 1992. 
EEO/AA Employer. 

,ce l,st. and o”,c,al transcripts of all degree 
,rk All mater,& should be addrrssrd to. 
r. Lany Shank, Chawpercon, HPER F, Sports 
edlcine. Heidelberg College. T~fhn. Ohlo 
L&&3. Rewew of applications wll beyln Ma 
) and rontlnue unttl the pos~t~on IS fille cr 
4/EOE 
aad Women’s Volleyball/S&ball Coach. 
ancts Mmon College Ito be dev nated 
mm Manors Unwersity July I, B  992) 
~“CIS Marlon Colleqe, an NCAA Dwwon II 
sbtubon and a member of the Peach Belt 
hlwr Conference. ~nvltes applications for 
e position of Head Womens Voll.+all/ 
,frball Cr,a< h R?sponub,l,nrc ,ncludr all 
,aws of both programs n&din 

5, 
budget. 

r rwr,,1y, xoutnng of opponmu. Ic Pdultng. 
ademrr of student athletes. team trawl 
:ra,ls. p~omoton of programr The selected 
d,vldual wll also be reqwed to teach rl 
r,e, 

Y 
of phywul edu~slw~ acllwry sI.=.scc 

WC I a< other various duties as assIgned by 
r AlhI&< Dvccror. A ~master’s drgrw 15 
qulrcd M~nwnum quakficabons lncludc 
CUK,US rosrhng ex~nonre. thr ab,l,ty to 
,mmun,cate and teach sklled athletes I,, 
ilk:yball and <oftball. ac well as the ab,l,ty to 
omotc athIef,<, at Frdnr I, M<,r,~rr~ Cnllrr]c 
,rward your resume and a l,st,ng of at least 
rcr rvlerr:r,<~c, lo Mr%. Allre Baker, D~rrrtor 
Pwronnel. Franus Marion Colle 

xx 190547. Florer~c c, Soulh e 
e. PO 
d“>ll”.3 

)5Ol 0547 Apphcat~on deadline IS June 
I, 1992. Por,l,on b* I,,, I,,, August 17. 
IO2 Franric Manon z allege offer> Equdl 
>portun~ty in its employmenl. admlsalons, 
,K, ed”<wt,c,r,*l ac!,v,IIc~. 111 rutnpl’anr? 
rh Fcdrral mandated civil nghts le ~slat~on 

? ,d corre,oor\d,rw sIa,e of bouth .arollna 
]1SIal,on 

iraduate Assistant 

c~r,o,,al unwer~,ty and IL rl member of 
;AA Diwrlon Ill and the.Southrrn California 

qury rrhabll;labon. Nine month sbpnd V/II 
ndd,,,onal ;alary added fur coo< hlng awgr 
men,. prrfprablyars,s,spr,ng cpom,footba 
and (track or othrr) Qualihratiom AthI& 

‘;Kz 
expf,,c,,ce I,, a variety of 5POrt! 
porsesr or be rl,g,blr for NAT, 

certification Bachelc,r 5 degree in phywcr 
rducatnn. sports medirlnr or r&ted A& 
and adm,a,wr, lo Ihe raduate prograrr 

9 Coach,ng background he pful Rrmunerabo 
Includes tubon rem~sslon meal contrar 
housrny and a monthly ~tnpcnd Stanin 
d&r. Augu,, I, ,991 Send rrbumr and a II‘ 
of refwences to’ Greg Warwka. Director c 
A,h,&c,, Unwrwry of Redland,, PO Bo 
?ORO. Redlands. CA 923730555 Ap 

P 
IIG 

hum wll hr- arrcprcd unt,l po,,t,on I< IIICL 
Un,vrrs,ty 01 Redland, I, a private. cordur. 
,,~,,a wwrrwy and IS a rrwnbcl of NCA 
D,v,s,on Ill and the Southern Callfornla lr,tr 
rollrg~atr Athlebc Confrrrncr Unwersty c 
Redland, I, ,,,I tqual Oppotiur,,ty trrxplnyr 
ard rnreuragrs womer~ and mlnorlties I 
dPPlY 
Graduate Assistantships in teaching ph sica 
Education. Coaching. Athletic r. Tra nln( 
Heallh. Recreation. Intramural% and Athkb 
Academic Advisor. Call b116/622 I888 ford 
a 
8 

pl,c&on. Dear, Robert Bdugh. Colleqe ( 
PER&A, ~&?r” ~=~t&y lltwrrc~ty, Rlc, 

mend. KY 40475 to/AA 

Miscellaneous 
- 

Coaches: ALL LAN[) SPORT5 AND WATFI 
FKONT Fxrrllent coed rlvldwn‘=. cummt 
ramo ,n New Hanv,h,rP’s s~ectaculdr W’a8’ 

Hamilton College - 
Assistant Athletic Trainer 

Hamilton College seeks an Assistant Athletic Trainer to assist 
thrz Head Athletic Trainer in all phases of care, prevention and 
rehabilitation of injuries for intercollegiate athletics, intramurals 
and undergraduate student population. This is a lo-month 
position. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree and NATA certification 
required; master’s degree preferred. 

Submit letter of application, resume and names and telephone 
numbers of three references, by May 30, 1992, to: Andrea 
Brand, M.D., Health Center, Hamilton College, 198 College 
Hill Road, Clinton, New York 13323. 

WOMEN’S GOLF 
COACH 
Longwcod College seeks a full-time coach (IO months annually) for Its natIonally 
renowned women’s golf team. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Orgamzatlon and administratlon of wellestabl~shed NCAA 
Division II women’s golf program to include demonstrate abilities tn coachmg. 
recrultmg. coordinatmg and promotmg all phases of collegiate golf. Teachmg duties in 
the Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation 

DUALFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. master’s degree preferred. Must have 
previous coaching or professional experience.and demonstrated knowledge of skills 
development In golf with a sincere commitment to academic and athletic excellence 

SALARY: Commensurate,with qualifications and expenence 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 7.1992 

STARTING DATE: August 1992 

Send letter of nomination or application, vita, and three letters of references to 

Dimclor oi Athklics 
do Employee Reltlions Ofllce 

LorQwoad College 
201 High Stmet 

Famwilb, VirginL 23909 

l33~~~0033 

sgent represent&on available Media Mar 
cetrn /The Hd Sheet, P.0 Box I476 - NPS. 
palm vi arbor. FL34682 1476.813/7863603 
=astfax~ a I31787 .%OB 

Open Dates 
Foothal. Murray State Urwerraty IS seekIng 
>pponen,s for games on seprrmber IO or 
September I2 in 1992. September I I in 
I993 dnd Srptmmber IO ir, 1994 Contact 
fi,rhael D  Str,ckland, D~rrrlor of Athlrt,cr, 
Yurra 

d 
Stare Unwrrrq, Murray, KY 420’71 or 

fall 5 2/762 6184. 
Wdon I .Women’s Bas*emau. DrPaul un,. 
,ers~ty seekin 
Lo<,prs t L 8 

Division I team to fill field of 
rand Tournamenr Darrc DP 

zember 4 L 5. 1992 Guarantee avalable 
Call 312/362 8543. 
&n’s Basketball-Dw,s,on Ill Tournament 
Yovernbrr 20 2 I, 1997. and January 8 9. 
I993 Frostburg State Un~vern, 

%  
Guarant~s 

?onbrt. O,<wr Leus. 301/68 d436 
Noomen’s Basketball-St Joseph‘s College. 
YE. 15 &..ing on? D~v~~IorI Ill or NAIA team 
o compete ,n our Cole Farms Invltabonal. 
Jaudv 2 3. 1993. GuardnIce ava,lable Can 
act M,ke McDev,tt. 207jB92 6766 

DIV Ill, NAIA) to till a tournament h I 1, 12, 
1992. Oh& IS also loobnq for opponents to 
fill the 199293 schedule Contact Ralph 
Hodyr Sl5/939 5124. 

Division Ill Football: St John Fisher College. 
Rochrster, NY, seeks a team Lo pldy homrJ 
avrly to, Nov. 7. 1992. and Nov 6. 1993. 
Conlaci Paul Vosbwgh. Hwd Frrnball CMrh. 
at 7 I h/3858433 
Softball, Division II: Valdortz State College 
wll hodtournamrntsthe~eekends of March 
5 6, March I2 I3 and March ?6 27 Vakiosta 
State IS located ,n Georgw I5 m,lrz north of 
rhe tlovda border on Intrraatr 75 The 
college. playing fields. hotels and re&wra~ts 
.aw wr,h,,, f,vc m,r,vtes of I 75 Prarnw f,eldc 
wll be ava,lable each week Contact Ron 
Duranrc, 912/333 5890 lofflce) er 912/244 
980 I (home) 
Cal State. San Bernardino ncedr onr wan? 
Dwsaon I or II, for the Coyote/Kwanis Bae 
boll T<,urr,arr,er~t. March 22.27. 1993 S,x 

ames guaranteed For information contact 
@.  al Stale AlhIct,cs. 7l4/&3050l I 
Women’s Basketball: Oklahoma Stat? need!. 
o,,c lram for posr.Chnsrmas r”umamcnt 
December 28 and 29. 1992 Gu.,ra,tw or 
return amr ncgobable ContartJackEasley 
at 405 3 744 7500. 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 

University of California 
The University of California seeks applications for assistant 
women’s basketball coach. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
degree required, master’s degree preferred. Experience 
coaching women’s basketball at the Division I level; 
collegiate playing experience desired. Responsibilities: 
Assisting the head coach in all phasesof the program, with 
main duties to include recruiting exceptional student- 
athletes, on-court practice dutiesand scouting. Enthusiasm 
tic, organized, loyal applicants should apply. Terms of 
contra& FullMime, 12-month appointment beginning no 
later than August 1, 1992. Salary: Commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. Applications will be con- 
sidered until thevacancy is filled. Send letterof application, 
resume and three lettersof recommendation to: Dr. Gooch 
Foster, Head Coach, 177 Hearst Gym. University of Califor- 
nia. Berkeley, CA 94720. The University of California is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

N C A 
Group Executive Director 

for Public Affairs 
Reports to: Chief Operating O fficer 

Positions Directly Supervised: Assistant executive director for 
communications, assistant executivedirertorfor publishing,arsistant 
executive director for the Visitors Center and special projects, senior 
cwretary. 

Basic Function: To serve with the executive direoor, the chief 
operating officer and the other three grou 
the management group for the natlona 

p exTcu.tive direaors as 
offlre Supervise the 

communications, publishing and Visitors Center/special project5 
staffs. 

Duties and Responsibilities: 
1. Serve as a member of the mana ement group. 
2. Manage the NCAA’s Image, vrslbl Ity and enhance understanding 

ej. 

among the membership it serves and constituencies with which it 
interactr. 

3. Manage internal communications. 
4. Develop and implement long-range and short-range public 

affairs strategies, plans and program5 to enhance the visibility and 
image of the NCAA. 

5. Overcee annual plans in each of the reportin 
and help execute the public affairs goals an B 

areas that support 
programs. 

6. Work with the other members of the management group to help 
assess and manage the public perception and impart of their 
respeaive groups. 

7. Develop, approve and manage the group’s financial budget. 
8. Represent the NCAA on external speaking platforms, commlftees 

and organizarions. 
9. Develop, assess, modify and monitor policies that will provide 

consist&t guidelines atid standards for interaction with the news 
media and the public. 

10. Supervise the Association’s governmental affairs program. 
11. Develop and supervise the Association’s activities and interests 

In the following areas: promotions, marketing/merchan$ising, 
licensing, public relations (including media, membershlp and 
general public), statis.tlCs, television and the Visitor5 Center. 

12. Approve travel requests, expense reports and vacation schedules 

administrative and nonadministrative 

14. Serve as staff halson to special committees or subcommittee5 as 
directed by the execurcve director or the chief operating officer. 

Preferred Qualifications and Minimum Requiremenk: 
1. Bachelor’s de ree. 

& 2. Ability to wor effectively with top management, both internally 
and externally. 

3. Ability to communicate accurately and effectively, both in writing 
and &ally. 

4. Comprehensive knowledge of the NCAA structure. 
5. Strong administrative and organizational skills. 
6. Previous managerial ex erience and demonstrated leadership. 
7. Experience in public a R. airs, publishing, television (negotiations 

and productions), marketmg, public relations, governmental 
affairs, promotions, hcensing and merchandisin 

8. Ability to work well with diverse groups of indivi f uals and interest 
groups. 

9. Experience on a senior management team. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications. 

To Appfy: Send letter and resume no later than June 15 to: Thomas 
W. Jernstedt Chief 0 ratin Officer, NCAA, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overlind Park, Ensas &ll-2422. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
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Banana Slws gobble UP the field in nickname poll 
What’s in a name‘! More specifi- 

cally, what’s in a nickname? If you’re 
at the University of California, Santa 
<‘rur, you can celebrate the top 
nickname in college sports. 

u U A 

Briefly in the News 
plastic cling wrap to keep the shards 
of glass from flying inside the car. 

“I’m not sure what hit the wind- 
shield, but it looked like a buzzard,” 
I,esseig said. “You might say we got 
a, birdie before the tournament 
started.” 

l Wake &rest Ilniversity. in ath- 
letics training research, “for its rem 
starch and effective management of 
the Xi-Scan 1000 portable radiogra- 
phic and fluoroscopic imaging sys- 
tem that replaces the need for most 
X-rays of athletics injuries.” 

The school’s athletics teams, 
called the Banana Slugs, were 
judged to have the No. I college 
sports nickname by a panel of voters 
from Collegiate Directories, the 
NCAA, the National Association 
of Intcrcollcg~ate Athletics, the Na- 
tional .lunior College Athletic As- 
sociation. National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics, 
IISA ‘loday. Sports Illustrated, The 
Sporting News and the Chicago 
Trihunc. 

“If this were the NCAA basket- 
ball tournament. you would have to 
put the Hanana Slugs in Duke’s 
place far and away the f’avoritc. 
the No. I seed,” said Kevin Cleary, 
editor of the National Directory of 
College Athletics, which this 
summer will publish its silver anni- 
versary edition. 

The Banana Slugs scored 199 
point,, followed hy Oglethorpe Uni- 
versity’s I IS>< points for its nick- 
name. the Stormy Petrels. 

‘The rest of the top IO are: No. 3. 
Arkansas Tech Ilnivcrsity Wonder 
Boys, I I4 points: 4. University of 
California, Irvine, Antcatcrs, 107; 
5. Northern Montana College North- 
cm Lights. 99; 6. (tie) Evergreen 
State (‘ollcgc C&ducks; Indiana 
Univcrsity~t’urduc University, Fort 
Wayne, Mastodons, and Washburn 
Ilnivcrsity of lijpeka Ichahods, 91; 
9. Heidelberg College Student Prin- 
CT\, X9; IO. I,incoln Memorial Uni- 
verrity Railsplittcrs, X7. 

Student-athlete named 
citizen of month 

Newark, New .Icrsey, Mayor 
Sharpe James recently named 
Rutgers Ilniversity, Newark. wom- 
en’s basketball player Jackie Oliver 
as the city’s citi;rrn of the month for 
May. 

‘l‘hc 20-year-old sophomore, who 

Paige Malin 

averaged 17.8 points and 9.X rem 
hounds this season, was honored 
for her excellence in and out of the 
classroom. Oliver posted a 3.600 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) 
during the spring semester. 

“First comes my education. then 
haskctball,” Oliver said. “When I 
come out of college, I want to give 
something back to the Newark 
school system and perhaps cvcn 
coach. Somehody gave me a chance 
once. and soon I can give something 
back to the city.” 

This time the buck 
stopped in Illinois 

Vctcran baseball announcer Jack 
Buck delivcrcd the commencement 
address during graduation ccrcmo- 
nies rcccntly at Illinois College, 
whcrc he told the grads they should 
strive to be hard-working, law-abid- 
ing and “square” citizens. 

“From now on you have decisions 
to make,” Buck said. “No compro- 
mising, no doing it the easy way, no 
cheating, no shortcuts, no drugs. 

Jennifer Winter 

I hc world’s a little crazy. It used to 
hc that a handshake meant a square 
deal. and now a square is someone 
who lives within the law, goes to 
church and pays his debts with his 
own money. The squares have made 
this a great nation. You should join 
their ranks. Be a square.” 

Golfers find birdie 
before reaching course 

Northeast Missouri State Uni- 
versity golfers Julie Bettenhausen 
and Karin Moore had hirdics on 
their minds as they drove to the 
1992 Women’s National Golf 
Coaches Association Division II 
championships in Fayetteville, 
North (‘arolina. 

About 70 miles south of (irccns- 
hero, North Carolina, the women. 
along with Northeast Missouri State 
women’s golf coach Sam Lesseig, 
wcrc shocked when a large bird flew 
into their vehicle’s windshield and 
ShLittKrKd it. Hecausc of thK late 
hour, Lesseig went to a 24-hour 
convenience store and purchased 

College roommates 
share top honor 

Susquehanna University student- 
athletes and roommates Paige Malin 
and Jennifer Winter. both of whom 
graduated May 17. were corecipicnts 
of the institution’s Outstanding Scn- 
ior Female Athlctc Award. 

Malin was a starter and earned a 
total of I I letters in field hockey, 
swimming and lacrosse. Winter, 
who was a four-year startei~ on the 
women’s baskethall team and sofl- 
ball squad, tinishcd her career as 
the school’s all-time lcadmg hitter 
in softball. 

“These two arc models 01 the 
contemporary senior female athlete,” 
Susquehanna athletics director Do- 
nald Harnum said. “They’re good, 
solid students who compete in nearly 
every season and are involved in the 
campus community.” 

Milestone 
Winona State University baseball 

coach Gary Grob registered his 
700th career victory May X in a 9-X 
defeat ol Southwest State University. 
(irob is a member ofthc NAIA Hall 
of Fame. 

Magazine honors 
departments’ excellence 

Athletic Management magazine 
has honored several NCAA memher 
institutions, praising them for inno- 
vation and sound management 01 
athletics programs in nine different 
categories. They are: 

l University of Southern Illinois 
at Carbondale. in athletics training 
management, “for its unique and 
generous sports-mcdicinc program 
that treats the school‘s gcncral stu- 
dent population.” 

l University of Vermont, in com- 
munity relations, “for its Kids & 
Kops program, which has SUCCKSS- 

fully fostered positive relationships 
between arca youngsters and police 
officers while warning the children 
about the dangers of alcohol and 
drug abuse.” 

l University of South Carolina at 
Aiken, in fund-raising, “for its crea- 
tive ‘Home Runs for Scholarships’ 
program that has raised important 
scholarship money for members of 
its baseball program.” 

l University of Southwestern Lou- 
isiana, in women’s athletics, “for its 
outstanding women’s softball pro- 
gram, which constantly strives for 
lmprovcmcnt and has risen to na- 
tional prominence in &st I2 years.” 

l Mankato State University. in 
academic support, “for its special 
educational program that has taught 
its student-athletes and coaches 
about the often-neglected issues of 
sexism, sexual harassment and sex- 
ual violence.” 

l IJniversity of Illinois, Cham- 
paign, in equipment management, 
“for its efficient, new computerircd 
cqulpment managing system that 
keeps track of every hit of informa- 
tion for a joh loaded with details.” 

l llniversity of California, I,os 
Angclcs, in outdoor facility man- 
agement, “for its state-of-the-art 
tennis facility that accommodates 
student and local recreational activ- 
ity in addition to its use as an 
intercollcgiatc and professional ten- 
nis vcnuc.” 

l Ilnivcrsity of Arkansas, Fayct- 
teville, in indoor facility manap- 
InKIlt, “for its efficient and effective 
implementation of a computcrlred 
locker rental system that controls 
the use of 5,000 lockers in a IXX,OOO~ 
square-foot facility” 

Council certifies 71 additional summer basketball leagues 

Stop by Our Location at 
NACDA in Marco Island and 

SAY HELLO TO 
A LEADER 

College Sports Hotline9 

l Enhance the image of your teams 
l Provide a valuable service to alumni and fans 

Learn how you can win with Advanced Telecom Services’: 
l Experience providing college and pro 900 Sports Hotlines. 

m Marketing support that will help ensure your line is a winner 
l Exclusive VoiceTone’s” feature, that takes your message 

not only to touchtone callers, but also to the 
38.5% of U.S households that use rotary dial phones. 

our exclusive HANDOFF Service! 
During peak periods, we’ll redirect your calls for ticket or 

event information to our phone lines. The handoff IS invisible 
to callers, and your fans will be served efficiently...wlth 

no strain on your phone lines or personnel. 

Stop by or give us a call Because If you know the score 

OPPORTUNITY IS CALLING! 

e Advanced Telecom Services, Inc.SM 

996 Old Eagle School Road. Wayne. PA 19087-1806 
215-964-9146 l fax: 215-964-9117 
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